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Hardly an hour passes in the life of a chap
ter without its opportunity to fortify the

character and spirit of some member who

is tempted to do the easy, the foolish, or

even the harmful thing which would by
just so much defeat the purpose which has

brought him to college. That is the respon

sibility which yotir college has laid upon

yoiu' shoulders. That is the opportunity
which has been given you to exercise an in

fluence for good in the life of your members,
and thus in the life of your college.

Alvan E. Duerr

President of Delta Tau Delta
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Loy W. Henderson^ Career Ambassador

By ARCH K. JEAN, Chief, Employment Division

United Slates Department of State

O.NE OF Delt.\ Tau Delta's out

standing alumni is the Honorable
Loy W. Henderson, Northwestern,
'15. Mr. Henderson was appointed
by President Eisenhower last year to

the top rank of Career Ambassador
after a long and distinguished career

in the Foreign Sen'ice. He is now

Deputy Under Secretary of State for
Administration, and in this capacity
has 0\'er-all responsibility for the ad
ministration and organization of tlie

Department of State and the Foreign
Service.
Loy W. Henderson began his ca

reer in the Foreign Service in 1922
after wartime seri'ice with the Ameri
can Red Cross, He was named Vice-
Coiisul of Career b>' President Hard
ing and went to his first post in
Dublin. In 1923 ^fr, Henderson
moved to Queensto\i'n and from there
to the Baltic States in 1927. After a

three-year assignment as Second Sec
retary to our Legations at Riga,
Kovno, and Talinn he retumed to the

Department of State in 1930. Mr,
Henderson's many years of diplo
matic negotiations with the USSR be
gan in 1934 when he was first as

signed to Moscow. After four years
of service there he returned to Wash

ington only to be sent again to Mos

cow, in 1942, as Counselor of Em
bassy where he demonstrated extra-

ordinar>' capacity in analyzing Soviet

policies.
HLs ability was recognized by Sec

retary of State Cordell Hull when he
was recalled from Moscow to become
U. S. Minister to Iraq. Returning
from Baglidad in 1945, Mr. Hender
son became Director of the Depart
ment's Office of Near Eastern and
African Affairs. In this position he
was instnimental ia developing the
American aid program for Greece
and Turkey.
In 1948 Mr. Henderson went as

American Ambassador to India and
Minister to Nepal. There he ably rep
resented the United States until 19.51,
when he was again transferred�this

Lov \V, Hendeb.son

time to Tehran. As Ambassador to

Iran, Mr. Henderson was a key figiu-e
in arranging an amicable settlement
in the Anglo- Iranian oil crisis. His
great talents as a diplomat were rec

ognized in 1954 when the United
States Govermnent awarded Iiim the
highest recognition extended to civil
ian personnel�the Distinguished
Service Award. Mr. Henderson was

cited for his "signal contributions to
the formulation and execution of
United States policy in the Middle
and Near East; for scffiess devotion
in promoting mutual understsmding
between the people of the United
States and of the countries in which
he has represented this Government;
and for coin-age and leadership dur
ing a dangerously unsettled period in
Iran."

Since Mr. Henderson returned to

the Department of State in his pres
ent capacity he has been chosen by
the Secretaiy of State to cany out

several important missions. He was

the principal observer for the United
States at the meeting of the Baghdad
Pact Powers at Tehran in April, 1956,
and later was the United States rep
resentative on tlic Committee of Five
which went to Cairo in September,

1956, to present to the Egyptian
Government the proposals of the 18-
N'ation Conference which had met in
London m August of that year.
Mr. Henderson has been the re

cipient of honorary degrees from the

University of Arkansas, from North
western University-, and from the

University of Denver.
As Deputy Undersecretary for Ad

ministration, the fourth highest posi
tion in the State Department, Mr.
Henderson supervises the activities of

21,000 .American and foreign employ
ees, both in the Department and in

our 268 overseas posts. He is particu
larly concerned with the direction of
the present program for the strength
ening of the Foreign Service officer
corps. The tremendous growth of
American influence abroad and the
need for American leadership in solv

ing world problems have meant that
a heavy- burden has been shouldered
by our diplomatic and consulai offi
cers. The corps has had to be ex

panded accordingly. Until recently
only 1200 Foreign Service officers
represented us abroad. That number
is being gradually increased to over

3500, as more young people choose
the Foreign Service as a career.

Each year the Department of State
hopes to select about 200 young
Americans for careers in the Foreign
Service officer corps. Mr. Henderson
is hopeful that among those who ap
ply this year there will be a number
from Delta Tau Delta chapters
around the counby-. He points out
that lor young men interested in
world political, economic, and cul
tural developments, a professional
career as a diplomatic and consular
officer provides many stimulating and
exciting experiences. There is, in ad
dition, the intellectual stimulus to be
gained through living in foreign coun

tries; there are opportunities to meet
not only leaders of these countries
but also numerous interesting Ameri-

(Continued on Page 1S9)
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DePauw, Georgia, Emory, and Western Reserve

Celebrate 75th Year�Purdue Has 50th Birthday
Delt.\ Tav Delt.4 Fraternity was

founded nearly 100 \ears ago�in

1S59�lit Betban\- College, \"irginia
(now West Virginia V In the light of
that nearly full centiir> of its being,
it is not unusual to find that many of
its chapters are tiow finding cause to

celebrate 50- and 75-year anni\ersa-
ries of their establishments. It is our

intention to pay special tribute to all
.such chapters in the June issue of
Tut: Rmvisow each year. Four chap
ters date back 75 years, to 1882. to

the time their charters were granted.
Beta Delia Chapter was chartered at

the Universitv- ot Georgia on June 12.
1882; Beta Epsilon Chapter was char
tered at Emor\- Universit>- on June 13,
1882; Zeta Chapter was chartered at

^^'estem Reserve Uni\-ersitj- on Sep
tember 4, 1882: and Reta Beta Chap
ter was established (re-established
would be more accurate as the records
inform us that a chapter was first
established at DePauw in March.
1871, re-established in December,
1875, and finally re-established and
given the name Beta Beta 75 years
ago) on May 2. 1882. Gamma Lamb
da Chapter, Purdue Uni\-ersit\-. had
cause to celebrate its 50th anniver-
san- as of April 20. 1907, Of these
five chapters, three have already par

ticipated in formal recognitions of
their anniversiny dates, \\'estem Re-
ser\-e's celebration took place in con

junction with the Xorthem Di\-ision
Conference held in Cleveland the
week end of Febniaiy- 22 and 2.3.
Emiin- had a special program on .April
7 at -Ulanta, Georgia. Purdue had a

special "Golden" week end on May 4

at ^\'est Lafayette. Indiana, DePauw
will pav special attention to its birth

day the week end of June 8 and 9.
the annual alumni week end for the
Universit\- at Greencastie. Indiana.
It might prove interesting to direct

OUT attention to these four c<il]eges in

1882 and to Purdue University, 25

years later in 1907. and review the
status of the Fraternity at that time.

Let's examine the first chapter letters
submitted by each of the new chap
ters to the Fratemitv- magazine, which
was kno�-n as The Crescent until

1886, when it was changed to The
R.\rxBow.

BET.Y BET.\ CH.\PTEK -VT nEP.iUW

DePauw University-, at Greencastie,
Indiana, was founded in 1837. It was
and is a coeducational school associ
ated with the Methodist Church. In
ISS2 DePauw was still known as

.\sburv College but the name was

changed to DePau�- Uni\-ersit>- in

1883; the original name survives, how-
e\er. as the .\sbur,- College of Liberal
Arts.

Delta Tau Delta \\as first estab
lished at DePauw in 1S7I as the
Omicron Chapter. This first attempt
continued until 1874. The chapter was
re-established in 1875 and continued
until 1880. Since being re-established
as Reta Reta. the chapter has been in
continuous operation since 1882. Tlie

ChLipter now has o\-er 800 on its chap
ter roll In the June, 1882, issue of
The Crescent, it was noted thusly,
"Our tiew chapter, Reta Reta, sends
a delegate to Contention, although
organized but two months hence.
^\"oukl that some of our older chap
ters would e\-ince as much lo\-e to

the Fraternity," The first chapter let
ter from Beta Beta appcired in the
same issue of The Crescent. It read
as follows;

"Dear Crescent: Beta Beta has at last

emerged from 'iiuder fhe rose' and an

nounced that tlie rojal purple and silver-

gray again float at .\sbiir>'. \\"e came out

June 12. and were liiiietl}' and friendly
recei\ed bj the other fraternities, al

though om- adient created quite a stir

and e.\cited much comment iiinong them.

'We ha\e formed, a eonibiiiation \vitil
AKE. *1'A, and -X: the Other fraterni
ties, sen. *K*. and <!>JlB, seem rather
�blue' at being left out in the cold.'
"'Bro. BeaHy- has been elected as dele

gate to the convention. Others will doubt
less attend,
"Bro. .\llen of ZB [Beta Zeta], who

has been visiting the eitj-, attended our

meetings.
" "Fraternally Yours" carried off one of

the positions on the Freshman contest in

Declamation over AKE, a B91I, and a

"Our Aluinni�Bros. Scott, Throope,

Crow. Dr. Eians. and Prof. Stiidj' are a

great assistance to us.

"We have eleven active members, and
each and everv- one is a true and en

thusiastic Delta.

"Fraternally yours.
Oli\-fh M, M-\-rsox,
S, A Beta Beta."

The Prof. Stud> referred to in the

foregoing chapter letter is Professor

Jfs-nx N. Sti-dy. Mu. '72. a member
of the Executi\e Comieil of the Fra

ternity in 1882. and generally cred
ited as being the founder of Beta Beta

Chapter. The letter also referred to

emerging from "under the rose." This

phrase calls attention to the common

practice of the time for many- col

lege fratemities, especialh" newl\- con
stituted ones, to operate for some pe
riod of time in secrec>-. until its mem

bers felt the\ had sufficient strength
to compete with its rivals.

*

ZET.\ CHVPTrn \T WESTERN" REStflVE

\\'cstern Reserve College was

founded in 1826. at Hudson, Ohio. In
1882 it mo\ed to Cleveland and was

renamed Adelbert College of \\"cstem
Reser\e University . In 1SS4, \\"estem
Reserve Uiii\ersity- incorporated with
.\delbert College as its liberal arts

college for men. In IS8S. the Flora
Stone Mather College for \iomen was

added to the University, It is a pri-
%ately endowed school composed of
12 colleges, including law-, medicine,
dentistry, nursing, and architecture.
Zeta Chapter was established on

September 4. 18S2. tbe same vear

that \\'estem Reser% e moved to Cle\ e-
land. The chapter has contimied in

operation since the date of its origi
nal charter. The first chapter letter
from Zeta appeared in The Crescent
for November. 18S2, and read as fol
lows:

"The old Cresent in her nevv and party-
dress reeeiied a hearty welcome from the
'Crescent Knights' of .\delbert. Long may
she wave. We have no more pleasant
visitor.

"Fratemiti- matters are ver;- quiet here
just now. The time of 'good feeling' is
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upon us. The time when al! tlie clisiblc
men have been taken, and there is no

body to fight about; when fraternity men

slap one another nn (he baik and speak
of the 'good feehng" that exist and form
IlK and TKA .societies in token of die

great esteem in wbith tliiy hold their
rivals. This tlelightful state of affairs will
continue until some eligillie new-comer

shall set the bid I to tolling again.
"It may not be amiss to state that in

regard to the nnoiber of students Adel
bert is far behind some of the colleges
in which we have ehapters. There are

only eighty in all, including four young
ladies. About a dozen new students came

at the beginning of the year, some of
whom were eligible, and some already
pledged: so that our chances for effective
work were esceedingiy limited. We liopc
for a boom at the beginning of next year.
Giie lis tile hundred or more new stu

dents that some of our ehapters report,
and we will try very haril to increase the
Delta force here from Hve to twenty. The
chapter of AT here numbers fourteen;
AA't and AKF. about a dozen each: and
BHIl eight.
"Brother Waite has made a very pretty

and unique design for a chapter cut for
our annual 'The Reserx'e," which will ap
pear at the close of this term. We think
it will compare favorably with that of
any otiier fratemit)' in college. We are

also preparing a hst of 'fraters in urfie'
for publication, and the work of looking
up tbe Tdeltas in Cleveland is a very
pleasant one. We fixed about twenty
who have fought imdec the purple and
gray.
"Fraternal letters have come to us this

month from Brothers Eversole, of Woos
ter, Martinez of New York, and Ritezel,
of Warren, and also from some of our

sister chapters. Brother Bourne, our old
iriend at Eta, remembers us in a good
letter too. We need not say such letters
are always welcome.
"Brotiier L. P. Hole, of Sigma paid us

a short visit last week. 'Lew' is a westeni
man now, but a Delta still. Let all Deltas,
who happen to be passing through Cleve
land, follow Iiis e.iample in calling nn us.

Zeta's lateh-string always hangs on the
outside for the boys of Delta Tau.

"Fraternally yours,
J. W. McLane."

Zeta Chapter has kept its vow ex

pressed in that letter. The chapter roll
now numbers nearly 700 men. In con

nection with its 75th anniversary, Zeta
and the Cleveland alumni compiled
and published a new alumni direc

tory. It is hoped that they once again
found the work of looking up the
Cleveland alumni a "very pleasant
one." On February 23 Zeta Chapter
and the Cleveland Alumni Chapter

joined forces to sponsor the annual
Founders Day Banquet, It was held
at the University Club with over 300
Delts in atlend;uice. Cl[;m Fhan'K,
Western Reserve, '19, a former Presi
dent of the Fraternity, served as

toastmaster for the evening's festivi
ties. HaHOLD K. Bell, Westem Re
serve, '16, presented an address on

the history of Zeta Chapter, The
principal addre,ss of the evening was

made by Fbancis M. Hughes. Ohio
Wesleyan, '31, President of Delta Tau
Delta. His speech was most inspiring
iind imbued all Delts present, both
undergraduates and alumni, with an

increased pride in their Fraternity.
Tbe banquet was concluded by pres
entation of the moving picture on the
"Karnea of the Golden Bend." It was
truly a great celebration for Zeta

Chapter, one well calculated to give
it a flying start on its next 75 years.

*

BETA DELTA CHAPTER AT GEORGIA

The University of Georgia, at Ath
ens, Georgia, was chartered in 1785
and offered its first instruction in
1801. Georgia is a state supported
and controlled school, coeducational
in nature. The University includes a

College of Arts and Sciences, School
of Law, College of Education, School
of Pharmacy, College of Business Ad
ministration, School of Journalism,
Graduate School, College of Agricul
ture, School of Home Economics,
School of Forestry, School of \'eteri-
iiary Medicine, and a separate divi
sion for freshmen and sophomore
women.

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta was chartered on June 12, 1882,
due mainly to the efiorts of Wilrer
COLviN, Beta, '80, a member of the
Fraternity's Committee on Expansion.
The Executive Council of the Frater
nity was greatly interested in 1881-
1882 in expanding the Fraternity in
certain select southem colleges. Estab
lishing a chapter at the University of
Georgia was a culmination of this in
terest and desire. The first Delta Tan
Delta chapter at Georgia continued
until I9U2. It was re-established on

December 2, 1911. In spite of the
nine-year lapse, we are prepared to
include Beta Delta in our select group
of chapters celebrating a 7,'ith anni

versary in 1957. The first chapter let

ter from Beta Delta appeared in the
same November. 1882 is.suc of The
Crescent wherein Zeta Chapter made
its first report. The first letter from
Beta Delta reads as follows;

"Delta Beta [Beta Delta], although a

new chapter, is fast coming lo the front

among tlie other fraternities in college.
After our organi7.ation la.st year we

worked sub rosa the remainder of the
year in order to escape the oppression of
other fratemities. But we came out at
the beginning of the present college year
fully determined to 'paddle our own

canoe,' notwithstanding the breakers
might rage around us. We expected to
meet strong opposition at the hands of
tbe five other fraternities in college, but
we havc^ been agreeably surprised so far
to find them to be on friendly terms with
us. We hope that our friendship for each
other may be lasting. At the close of
last term we had ten men on our roll in
Delta Beta chapter, and we are happy to

say that we have the same number of
men this year with nine Others added to
the list, which make in all nineteen men.

There is only one other fraternity in col
lege that has more members than ours,
and the best of all is that we trust our
men arc fully alive to the interest of
Delta Beta [Beta Deltal chapter and lo

the general welfare of ATA.
"We are much gratified at the progress

which the ATA fraternity has made in
Georgia, and hope that before this col
lege year will end, there may be several
other chapters established in fhe South.
"We ha\e just received the first copy

of tlie CRESCENT. It is always a wel
come messenger for Deltas.

"Fraternally,
H. W. Dc-GCAB."

As prophesied in their letter of No
vember, 1882, Beta Delta has con

tinued to gro\v. The chapter now num

bers nearly 500 men on its chapter
roll. We are also most pleased to real
ize that the expressed wish for Delta
Tau Delta to establish "several" other
chapters in the south has long since
been realized. We would appreciate
having a report from Beta Delta as

to the status with the other fratemi
ties in college, whether or not that
old friendship may still be lasting.

BETA EPSILON' CHAPTER .iT EMORY

Emory College, at Oxford, Georgia,
was chartered in 1836 and organized
in 1837 by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. The school is stOl affil
iated with the Methodist Church. It



Pictured at Emorv's 75tli Birthday

Preiident E.\rsshhv. Mr-,. 1>on_iij)so.s-.
and Dean Eadv, admire Founder Col-
"."ci's badge before Mbs. Don.aldson

donates U to the chapter.

From tcii t.j rights Emory's President Bru. E-*.rnsb .*.�-, Dean X'tRcii- V. C. E.*dy,
Dean R.umx-xdo G. De Otes. BO, '9S and Db. M.ii.colm H. Dewey, .\, '04.

Founder \\ ilbch Colvc^'s daughter,
Mrs. C. L. Don.ildson. and her husband,

holding Dr. Cohis's bodge.

Aiumm and giie-fts rtinJi/ a di-ipSay o;
Beta Epsilon Chapter memorabilia.

Dean E-Uiv, BE. '27, and Dean Emeritus
Dz OviES

Beta Epsilon Deits and guests get ac

guainted in this song session.
President E.ulxsilvvv accepts Db. Cov-

iTx's badge from Dean E.ady. The DoN.ALDsoss at Parents Club buffet.

ITT
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SPEAKERS' TABLE AT INDTANAPOUS FOUNDEKb UAl

From left to right: John A. Gcstafso.-j. Purdue pre^dent; FiuLi.rp R, Dltie, Butler president; Ed Huches, DePauw; Herbert
Hill, Indiana; President Fbancis M. Hughes; Db. Henry Hitt Crane, principal speaker; Samuel Habhei.i., toastmaster;
Senator William Jenneb, Indiana; Arnold Berg, alumni cliapter president; Alex Clabk, DePauw; Habold Thabp, former
Fraternity President; Robert Huncilman, Indiana; R. H. Enclehabt, Indiana; Fred H.iwk, DePauw president; John Pence,

Wabash president: and Gene Kalina, iiidiana president.

PITTSBURGH ALUMNI CHAPTER

JOINT INITIATION BANQUET

President Frascfs Hughes addresses
alumni and tlie Pittshurgh and Camegie
Tech undergraduates after impressive
foint initiation cerenumies in Pittsburgh.

i

tiimJil

^^^^^^^^H^^^H?

Former Fraternity President Norman
MacLeod, Pittsburgh, '17, served as

toastmaster at Pittsburgh initiation
banquet.
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is a coeducational school in most divi
sions. The Colleges of .\rts and Sci
ences and Business Administration are

for men onK- and the School of Nurs
ing is for women onh'.

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta was established on June 13,
1882. As in the case of the Universitv
of Georgia, Emorv College was the
object for the attention of the Frater
nity during the early part of 1882.
Again, like Georgia's Beta Delta Chap
ter, Beta Epsilon Chapter was found
ed by ^^'ILBEE CoLMN, There were

sis charter members and the chapter
has been in continuous operation since
1882. The first letter from Beta Epsi
lon appeared in the December, IS82.
issue of The Crescent, and reads as

follows:

"Epsilon Beta [Beta Ep.silon], the
youngest of the fraternity and the j-oung-
est of all the fraternities with which she
comes in I'tintact is rapidh- gro�-ing. and
her infiiience is felt in eery undertak
ing about Emnr\ College, ^\'c ha\c initi
ated four new men this term and ever\'

one has pro\en himself to be a true

Delta. \\'e are ten in number but strong
in purpose.
"We have Just initiated Brother C. S.

Crossle^- and we are proud of him as a

Delta.
'

"Bro, W. S. Wight will lea\e us after
Christmas on account of his health fail
ing.

�"Bro, Wight is one of Our charter mem
bers, and it is with great reluctance that
we giie him tip.
'The spring term is near at hand and

new- bo\'s are beginning to come in. there
will be 'rushing' and 'quilhng' for good
men. Delta Tau Delta 5a>-s she is going
to have her share if not more.

"Epsilon Beta [Beta Epsilon] is ready
and willing to give tlie cvecutiie council
any assistance that she is able to render,
and thinks that more new chapters should
be established in the south in order to
increase the growtli of those tliat lia'.c
been established,

"Yours Fraternally.
J, B, B,"

Beta Epsilon Chapter now includes
nearly 6.50 men on the chapter roll.
On April 7. 1957, some 150 alumni
gathered \\ith the undergraduate
members of Beta Epsilon and their
guests to celebrate the 75th anniver-
sarv- of the chapter at Emory . .\ high
light of tlic celebration was the pres
entation to the chapter of Wilber

Colvin's jeweled Delt Badge b\- his

daughter, .Mrs. C. L. Donaldson. The

principal speaker at the affair was

Dean R_aimi.-ndo DeOvies, Sewanee,
'98, Dean-Emeritus of the Episcopal
Cathedral of St. Philip in Atlanta,
Georgia.

�*�

GAMM.V LAMBD.V CILAPTEB .\T PURnUE

Purdue University, at West Lafay
ette. Indiana, is a land-grant college.
chartered in IS6.5 through action of
the General Assemble of the Stale of
Indiana. In 18f>9 the General .Assem
bly accepted Irom John Purdue of
Lafayette, Indiana, S150,000 and 100
acres of land, and specified tlwl the
institution should bear the name of
Purdue University-. The first instruc
tion was in 1874. Because Purdue was

basically an agricultural and engineer
ing school, it was not considered to

be a desirable site for fratemities for
many years. In 1SS2 there was actiial-
1\' a great deal of agitation bv the
school's faculty- against fratemities,
resulting in the questions being car

ried to the Supreme Court of Indi
ana, which body niled that the faculty
could not force the students to sign
pledges that they would not become
members of fratemities.

Gamma Lambda was estabhshed at

Pm-due on April 20. 1907. In die
spring of 1904 a student club, the
Coterie, was organised at Purdue.
This club obtained lining quarters
near the campus, and during die V'car

1905-06, a spirit of fraternal instinct
was bom. Thus it was that the mem

bers of the club sought out tliree Delts
from other schools, at that time en

rolled at Purdue, in respect to the pos
sihihties of their becoming a part of
Delta Tau Delta. These three Delts
were Chester .\. Scott, W"abash, '0-5:
Ray T. F.atout, Butler, 'OS; and James
O. CoNviLLE, Albion, '07. These three
Delts convinced the Coteries that a

liigh standard w ould lia\'e to be set up
and that persistent and consistent en-

dea\ors only would a\'dil a position
of consideration by the national Delta
Tans. A number of alumni sustained
the action of the tliree Delts at Pm-
due. Then, the Delt ehapters in the
State of Indiana were contacted. The
chapters at Butler and ^^ .ihasli. fol
lowed bv the other chapters in the
State, favored the idea of the new

chapter at Purdue. Brother Conville
then presented a petition to the Xorth
em Di\-ision Conference, wliich peti
tion gained the support of the con\ en-

tion. The June. 1907, issue of The

R.AiNBO�- devoted considerable space
to the purpose of acquainting the

Fratemit}- with Purdue University-,
the Coterie Club which had become
Gamma Lambda of Delta Tau Delta,
and the proceedings at the installation.
On Saturday. .May 4, 1957. Gamma

Lambda celebrated its 50th anniver

sary- with a big reunion at the Shelter
in West Lafayette,

*

founders day A^n AVNIVEBS.VRY

CELEBR.A-nONS

In addition to those special anni

versaries mentioned in the foregoing.
the months of February. March, and
.\pril saw alumni and undergraduate
chapters across the nation celebrating
Founders Day and special chapter an
niversaries. Some of these are men

tioned in the chapter reports. Others
submitted .special stories and pictures
to The Rain-bow. From those stories
which were submitted, and from oth
er information made available, the
foEowing nin don-n has been com

piled.
Chicago -Ahimni Chapter . . . the

annual Founders Day- Banquet of the
Chicago .\lumni Chapter was held on

March 20 in the Beaubien Room of
the Prudential Building, Don.ald J.
Craxston". Wabash. '16. as president
of the Chicago Ahimni Chapter pre
sided over the evening's program. The
principal speaker was John" H. HtTCH-
INSON. Xorthwestem. '22. .\ novel idea
was instituted b> the selection of

"Distinguished Delts of the Chicago
area." Those selected this year are:

Portkr M, J.vr\ts, Iowa State, '24,
president of Swift & Co,; Warren H,
Orr. Missoviri, '09, former Chief Jus
tice. lUinois Supreme Court; Bri-ce
E. DwiNELL. Northwestern, 15. \ice-

pres ident and general counsel of Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
road; -Arthur C. .Allyn. Chicago, '08.
founder and head of A. C. AUyn and
Company; Major General Douglas
L. \\'e.\rt. Illinois Tech, '13, former
commandant. Army engineering
school; S.AMVXL J. Saccett. Michi
gan, '03. attorney, oil producer, and
donor of educational endow-ments;
Eugene L. N'oss. Iowa, '20, president
of E\-anston State Bank and Trust
Company-; Charles F. .A\"elson. Chi

cago. '07. member of the Distinguished
Ser\ice Chapter and a trustee of tbe
L'nivcrsit)- of Chicago: Cecil C.
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George A. Degnan, l^H, '17. leads Choc
taw Walk-around.

President Fhan Hcciies addresses the Mational Capital Alumni Cluipter.

S. ResH Ai.i.iiN, T, '34, president of Na
tional Capital Alumni welcomes guests.

PART Oi- SPEAKERS' TABLE IN WASHINCTON
Shown, left to right: L, Terry IIatcheb, A2, 49'; Joe Meadow, a:;, '58; G. Russ

Page, AE, '24; and Rev. Robert H. Andrews, T, '34.

CoL. Raymond W. Shout, BA, '21 (stand
ing), is elected president of National

Capital Alumni Chapter,

Ray Dickey, TH, '38, toastmaster at

Washington.

BuBR CiffiLSTOPHEK, TH, '28, President
of Southern Division, presents scholar
ship plaque to Bill Holmes, who
accepted for AE Chapter's Conference

winners.

John j, O'.Netl, aZ, '58, receives award
from President Hughes as Former Pres
ident Charles T. Boyd, I'O, '21, looks on.
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Chicago Area's Distinguished Delt.', included ^seated), left to right: General \\'eari,
S-WOLEL J. S.ACSEIT. H.AROLD J. PllEBENSON, WaHREN H. ObB. FOBTER M. J.UHTS,
EuGEN-E L. Voss, and dtanding) Charles F, .\xei.son. Cecil C. Bea.v. Pmmp E.

Eddy. Wili.i.vm N, Erickson. and Bruce E. D^^-LNNELL.

Doug McDonalii, president of Los

Angeles Alumni Chapter presides.

Jordan Gauthier, left, M.C. at Omega's
6O1I1 anniversary, dedicates the etetiing

to Dr. Cornell.

Speakers' table at Chicago included Iseatedi. left to right: Kenneth Bates. John H.
Hutchinson, Don.ald Ch.\nston. W.ivne O. \'r^ER; fstandingl D.vle Gruninger,
Jerrv Pixdabski, Robebt Xohd, Donald Fox, Wn.LLVNr Fox, and Gordon Jones.

Clancy" leads singing
banquet.
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Bean. Ohio, '09, executive assistant,
American Medical Association; Philip
E. Edoy. Colorado, '17. vice-presi
dent of Peoples Gas, Light, and Coke
Co.; William N. Erickson, Illinois
Tech. '20, commissioner of Cook
County Board of Commissioners;
H.\ROLi) J. Prebensen. Illinois Tech,
'26, president of Air Comfort Cor
poration; and, John H. Ht'TCliiNSON,
a member of the Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter, Chicago manager, the
National Cash Register Company. Al
so introduced was Joseph D. Boitj,
DePauw, '48, Dean of Men, North
western Universitv,

Delta Nu Chapter at Lawrence
College , , . had its second annual
Founders Day Banquet at the Apple-
ton Elks Club on Thursday, May 2.
Chapter President Davtd Wege, Del
ta Nu, '58, presided. Toastmaster was
Dean L. K. M.aesch, Delta Nu, '25,
head of the music department at

Lawrence College. The speaker was

Edwin H. Hughes, III, DePauw, '43,
Editor of The RAiVriOw. The Kamea
movie, "Kamea of the Golden Bend,"
was shown. Members of the Fox River
Valley Alumni Chapter also partici
pated.

*

Los Angeles Alumni Chapter . . .

met on March 7, at the Statler Hotel
in Los Angeles, the Los Angeles
Aluinni Chapter, undergraduates from
the chapters in the Los Angeles area,
in aD some 400 strong, the largest
gathering in the 50-year history of
the Los Angeles Alumni Chapter.
President Doug McDonald of the
alumni chapter presided over the pro
gram. Tlie three principal speakers
were the presidents of the three south
ern California Delt chapters: Ron
WiLMONT, Santa Barbara; Jim Toole,
UCLA; and Laird Willott, USC.
Awards were presented to the out

standing active in each of the three

undergraduate ehapters. Tlie winners
were Jem DeMille, UGLA; Djck
Goode, Santa Barbara; and Laird
Wh-lott, USC.

Philadelphia Alumni Chapter . . .

the annual Founders Day Banquet
was held this year in conjunction with
the 60th anniversary of the estab
lishment of Omega Chapter, Univer-.

sity of Pennsylvania. It was held on

Friday, March 29, at the Omega chap
ter house. Toastmaster for the eve

ning was JoRUAN Gauthier, Penn

State, '14. An honored guest was Dr.

Walter Cobnell, Pennsylvania, '97,
a charter member of Omega Chapter.
Dr. Cornell and Lloyd Irving, Penn
sylvania, '03, teamed up in recalling
the early history of Omega, The prin
cipal speaker of the evening was Dn.
George Morris Piehsol, Pennsyl
vania, '02, Dean of the Graduate
School of Medicine, University of
Pennsylvania.

Kappa Chapter at Hillsdale College
. . . celebrated the 90th anniversary
of the estabhshment of the chapter at
a banquet attended hy alumni and
undergraduates of Kappa Chapter.
The principal speaker was President
Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan,
'31.

Seattle Alumni Chapter . . . held
its annual Founders Day Banquet on
April 5 at the Cascade Room, Benja
min Franklin Hotel, Seattle. Alumni
Chapter President Floyd Churchill
presided. The toastmaster was Judge
Ch.ahles Moriarty, Gamma Mu, '18.
Entertainment was provided by mem

bers of Gamma Mu's Senior Quartet,
and by Harvey Long, a magician who
used audience participation. The prin
cipal speaker was Lane Sxtmmers,
Micliigan, '11, a member of the Dis
tinguished Serviee Chapter.

Washington Alumni Chapter . , .

under the supervision of Robert E.
Newry, Gamma Eta, '24, a member
of the Distinguished Service Chapter,
a record attendance was recorded for
the annual Founders Day Banquet. In
addition to the Wasiiington area alum
ni, undergraduates from Maryland
and George Washington Universities,
and undergraduate delegates from the
Southern Division chapters, attended
the Division Conference the week end
of March 29-30. Former Presidents
Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts, '23, and
Charles T. Boyd, North Carolina,
'21, were present. Executive Vice-
President Hugh Shields, Indiana, '26;
Robert L. H.artford, Ohio, '36,
President of Northern Division; Hubr
CinusTOi'HER, George Washington,
'28, President of Southem Division;
and Edwin H. Hughes, III, DePauw,

'43, Editor of The Rainbow were

also in attendance. The principal
speaker ol the evening was President
Fbancis M. Hughes. The Kamea
movie was also shown.

Southern California Delts entertain at
Los Angeles.

Toby Tyler, right, presents Dick Goode,
Santa Barbara, with Achievement Ring.

Latbd Willott, U.S.C, receives Alumni
Chapter Achievement Ring,

Jim DeMille receives Los Angeles
Achievement Ring.



Arch Chapter Meets in Indianapohs
April 26-27

Left, lop to bottom: Siipenisor of Scholarship Kxbsh_ner: Hvciizs, SmELrs. and
Vice-President Gillev; Treasurer Mills and Eastern Divi,sion President Wilson;

(Other Dicision Presidents pictured on upper right: President Huches and Execiaive Vice-President Shields; lower

Page 184) risht: fiecrctani West and Secretanj of Alumni Nichols.

PETITION FOR EIGHTY-SEVENTH CHAPTER IS APPROVED

At the recent Arch Chapter meeting the petition of Tau Delta Tau. local fra

ternity at Texas Tech. Lubbock. Texas, was approved. The 87tb chapter of the
Fraternitv will be installed in the early fall.
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Larry Sheaffer�Mr, Beta Psi
By JIM KIPP, Wabash, '58

Lawrence L. Sheaefeh, Wabash,
'17, is completing his 35th year as

adviser at Beta Psi Ghapter, Wabash
CoUege. This tenure of service estab
lishes Larry as the oldest active chap
ter adviser in years of service in the

Fraternity, certainly an enviable dis
tinction. His record becomes even

more outstanding when it is realized
that the average length of service for
a chapter adviser is something less
than five years,

Larry has seen over 500 men ini
tiated into Beta Psi Chapter, and he
knows every one of them. He became
chapter adviser at Beta Psi in the
spring of 1922, just five years after
he was graduated, and in time to see

the site of the Shelter changed to its

present location. During this period
of 35 years, he has had a lot of grati
fying experiences, the greatast of
them all being when he was cited to

the DisHngiiished Service Ghapter at
the Founders Day Banquet in Indian
apolis in the spring of 1939.

Too few realize the cimntless hours
Larry Sheaffer has given freely and
eagerly to the Fraternity. During
World War II, when the Navy V-12
program took over the college build
ings and the fraternity houses at

Wabash, Larry literally dismantled
the Shelter and carted all items of
value, including a grand piano, to his
house for safe storage. Tlien, while
other Wabash fratemities were be
coming practically extinct due to lack
of membership, Larry kept the Delts

going by pledging men even though
it might be hut a few weeks before
they were transferred to other as

signments. The meetings were held
in a small room in an old school
building. The result of his labors bore
fruit following the end of the war.

Beta Psi quickly established a full
chapter roster since many of the V-12
men returned to the campus, and, of
course, became Delts.
The war crisis was followed imme

diately by another one, for a fire on

the second and third floors virtuaUy
destroyed the chapter house. But

Larry was right there, and with the
eomhination of his guidance and his
forethought in assuring that the house

1&4

LAwnt^NCE L. Sheaffer

was properly insured, he saw the up
per floors completely restored at prac
tically no further cost to the mem

bers of the chapter nor to the house
corporation. Thanks to Lwry, Beta
Psi was on its feet and ready to go.
In 1921 Larry married Lulu

Ilerron of Crawfordsvifle, Indiana,
and the Sheaffers are nearly ready to
celebrate their 36th wedding anni

versary. In the year of their 25th an

niversary, Larry was presented with
a large silver tray at the Chicago
Karnea. Whenever the chapter has a

dance or other social function, Larry
and Liihi can always be counted on

to be chaperones.
Everytimc something is going on,

Larry is on the scene. In liis 35 years
as chapter adviser he has never

missed an initiation nor a Wabash
CoUege Commencement. He is a

Karnea Hound, having been lo five
Karneas. It is a safe bet to make that
Larry will be at the Pittsburgh Kar
nea in 1958 to celebrate the 100th
anniversary of Delta Tau Delta.
Larry Sheaffer is a quiet, calm

man. His wise and kindly counsel
have benefited more Beta Psi men

than it would ever be possible accu

rately to count. In his unassuming,
loyal way, he is always there when

(Continued on Page 189)

Division Presidents
at Arch Chapter

Meeting

Northern Division's Bob Hartfoiui

Western's George Fisheh

Southern's President
Burr Chbistopher (left)



New Gym Named for Bishop Juhan
Bv BATTLE S. SE.AKCY. III. Seitanee, '59

Tbe lakcest BuiLnixc at the Uni
versity of the South, the new S 1,000.-
000 gjmnasium, will be dedicated
Saturday, June 8. at Sewanee, Ten

nessee, in honor of Frank .\. Juhan,
Beta Theta. '11. Brother Juhan is
now hving at Sevianee and is sening
as salary -free Director of Develop
ment after retiring last year as fourth
Episcopal Bishop of Florida.
Bishop Juhan often comes b> the

Sewanee Shelter for the various ac

tivities of the chapter. His own record
in the chapter is one seldom accom

plished toda> . He \i as iniHated in
March, 1903. and was elected \ice-

president in less than a month. He
served as president and treasurer

simultaneously for two terms.

The University's Board of Regents

^-^^�-

was prompted to name the new g>"m-
nasium for Frank Juhan to honor his
many contributions to the University
and in recognition of his ability as an

athlete. He was named to .-Ul-
Sonthem and .\ll-.\merican football
teams in 1909 and holds the middle

weight Southern Intercollegiate cham

pionship in boxing the same year.
This is inereK' a beginning to his
athletic accomplishments.
Juhan's national prominence in the

field of rehgion and his contributions
to Deka Tau Delta merited him

membership in the Distinguished
Ser\iee Chapter of the Fraternity.

Bishop Juhan has held the Chan

cellorship of the University of the
South, the highest position the Uni

versity can offer. It is largely through

his present efforts that Sewanee is

constructing numerous facilities for

training coOeee and theological stu

dents from all over the country.
Beta Theta Chapter is proud to

ha\e on the wall of its game room,

along \iith other distinguished alum
ni, the portrait of Frank A. Juhan.
Deha Tau Delta salutes this dis-

dnguished alumnus of Sewanee at a

time when he is receiving one of the

greatest tributes of his generous life.
Frank A. Jnhan is a Delt of tlie finest

quality, a churchman of the warmest

sinceritv, and an administrator of
Greatest abilit\.

Artist's sketch of luhan Gymnasium Bishop ]vh.\n"

THE DELTA TAU DELTA CENTE>>L\L DEVELOPMENT FUND-A>-
OTHER DELTA TAU DELTA MILESTONE

A campaign for modest contribution:* to tliis fund is ahout to be launched.

All paid-up Loyalty Fund member? and all alumni initiated prior to January
1. 1926. who are not Loyalty Fund memljers will be invited to participate.
Your contribution to this program will insure the continual progress

of the Fraternity'.
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Malcolm H. Dewey Retires at Emory University
Dr. Malcolm H. Dewey, Allegheny,
'04, has announced his retirement as

director of the famous Emory Glee
Club, Emory University, to be effec
tive in September.
In the fall of each year, for more

than 30 years, the campus of Emory
University has rung with the sound
of male voices singing "Old Black
Joe,' Those acipiainted on the cam

pus knew that tbis meant Dr, Dewey
was auditioning new candidates for
the GIcc Club. There was a time
when all entering freshmen at Emory
were required to sing "Old Black
Joe" for Dr. Dewey, but in recent

years only those trying out for the
Glee Club have been required to do
so.

During his 37 years as director, the
Glee Glub has made three European
tours, has sung before three Presi
dents of the United States, has made
network TV and radio appearances
in this country, and has been fea
tured on the BBC in London, Eng
land. The Glee Giub has appeared in

many of the leading cities of the na

tion and on many special occasions.

On" April 5, 1957, an organizational
meeting of those interested in forming
an alumni chapter of the Fraternity at

La JoJla, California, was held at the
La Valencia Hotel. La Jolla. There
were 18 or more lively and enthusias
tic alumni in attendance. After lunch
eon in the patio of the hotel, the or

ganizing members adjourned to a

meeting room where everyone had
the opportunity to discuss and ex

change ideas on vvhat the new alumni
chapter should be like and what it
should do.

Officers elected by the charter
members are: Captain Curtis H,
Diekins, USN (Ret.), Tufts, '94,
president; Joseph C. Ewing, Chicago,
'00, vice-president; and Francis F.
Fatten, Chicago, '11, secretary-treas
urer. The ofiiccrs, it will be noted,
have been members of the Fraternity
for more than half a century. Tbe

During his tenure with the Glee
Chib, it has never been necessary for

any diseiphnary action to be taken
with regard to any member. Every
where they have appeared, the sing
ers have impressed all with their good
manners and behavior on stage and
off. Much of this is due to the fact
that Dr. Dewey has seen to it that
they received a lecture on good man

ners, table and otherwise, before
leaving the Emory campus.
His great insistence as director has

been on tonal quality. This has led
him to devote many hours to rehears
als before concerts and during tours.

He feels that it is necessary to have
occasional rehearsals, even on tours.

to assure that the singers do not get
careless or tired.
Dr. Dewey attended Allegheny

College in his home town of Mead
ville, Pennsylvania, He received bis
B.A. degree there in 1904. He was a

member of Phi Beta Kappa. In 1912
he received his M.A. degree from
Harvard. The University of Chicago
granted him a Ph.D. in 1918. During
World War I, he was with the Ameri-

Arch Chapter has approved the peti
tion for a charter and the chapter is
now ready to undertake a full and
active roll in the alumni functions and
activities of the Fraternity. Meetings
will be held the first Tuesday of each
month at the La Valencia Hotel, La
Joila, at 12:00 noon,

Mr. Patton, the secretary-treasurer
of the chapter, was the prime moti

vating force in the organization of
this new alumni chapter. He was the
19th President of Delta Tau Delta
and has been a vigorous and out

standing leader of tbe Fraternity
since his undergraduate days at the
University of Chicago. He has again
demonstrated that he has not lost
any of his touch in promoting the
activities of Delta Tau Delta.
The charter members of the chap

ter arc the three officers together with
Daniel W, Ferguson, Chicago, '09;

can Red Cross, being the national
field secretary of the organization in
I9I9, During 1918, Dr, Dewey was

at Ft, Oglethorpe, Georgia, with the
Red Cross. He enjoyed the chmate
and the people of Georgia so much
that it was not a hard decision for
him to accept an offer to become a

member of the faculty of Emory Uni

versity in September, 1919. His first

position on the Emory staff was pro
fessor of romance languages, and he
continued in that department until
1927. In 1927 he organized Emory's
department of fine arts and presided
over this department untd his retire

ment in 19,50. Since 1950 he has been
director of music at Emory.
Shortly after coming to Emory in

1919, Dr. Dewey called on the presi
dent of the University to urge that
the Glee Club activity on the campus
be not abandoned. Up to that time he
had no previous Glee Club expe
rience, but was versed in piano and
organ and had a profound love of

good music. His intercession resulted

(Continued on Page 1S9)

Stuart N. Lake, Cornell. '11; Kenneth
T. King, Illinois Tech, T4, and Tufts,
'16; Kirk B. O'Ferrall, Kenyon, '09;
E. H. Powell, Chicago, Tl; Lowell
Niebulir, Northwestern, '18; and, Vic
tor A, Mingers, Chicago, T7,
All Delts in the La Jolla area are

invited to attend the meetings of our
most recent alumni chapter. It is our

opinion that time will jDrove this to

be one of our most active aluinni
chapters. Any of you younger Delts
who have the opportunity to attend,
prepare yourselves to benefit from the
experience and loyalty of this group
and avoid making the mistake of
thinking that you wiff be able to keep
up with its enthusiasm and zeal at

anything less than full speed. The
Rainbow officially welcomes the La

Jolla 'Alumni Chapter.

La Jolla Alumni Chapter Organized

1S6
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Db, Geobce Piebsol, principal -i-'-'^-.r. explains cutting the cake to Db. \V.*i_teh
CoRNELT. at Orru:ga's 60th Anniversary. At the left is Toastmaster joBD.^?,- G-*ctbieb,

and Jo the right is .\!b. Luoto Ir\tnc.

Pictured at National Capital Chapter's speakers' table are: Dick I.i_mbohse\-. George
Washington president: Field Secretary jack McCle.vny; C.^ei. H, Bi.-rM,*x. Dart

mouth, '09; Db. Joseph A. Jeffbies. Beta lota, '03; and M.^jon Ge.st;ihl Edwd; P.

P.\RKEH, George Washington, '12.

Karl S. Day,
Marine General,

Retires

M.\joR General K_arl S. D-\y, Cin
cinnati. '17. Ohio State. '17, was

placed on tbe Marine Corps Retired
List on March 4, 19.57. �"ith the rank
of Lieutenant General. General Day
was bom in Friend.sbip. Indiana, on

May 30. 1S96. and has completed
nearly 40 years of service in the Ma
rine Corps. He was commissioned a

second heutenant in May, 1917, was

promoted to first heutenant in Octo
ber, 1917, and on November 3 of that
year was designated a student naval
aviator. He was assigned to die First
Marine A\iation Force in .A.pril. 1918.
and in JuK embarked for France for
dut\" with the Northem Bombing
Group, For one of his mi-ssions on the
Belgian front. General Day was

awarded the Naxy Cross. On March
17, 1919, he resigned from the Marine
Corps and for a short time thereafter
was employed by an .\merican bank
ing firm in the Philippines,
After 5er\ing as operations man

ager of the Curtiss-Wright Flying
Service, he joined .\merican Airlines
in 1932 and is at present system ffight
superintendent with American at La-
Gnardia Airport. New York.
General Day joined the Marine

Corps Reserie on April 8. 1932. and
became affiliated with the Organized
Reserve Squadron at Flo\d Bennett
Field. Brooklyn, Xew York, as com

manding officer. It was during this
period of time that he wTOte a book
In.strument and Radio Flying, the first
tevtbook on tliese subjects and tbe
basis for bad-M eathcr fl>"ing for com-.
merical and mihtary aviation.
On December 9, 1&40, he was

called to active duty and assigned to
.\dmiral Halsey to assist in tbe de
velopment of carrier tactics utihzing
bad-weather flying as an aid to of
fensive operations. \\'hile assigned to
the Bureau of Aeronautics, \a\-y De
partment, he organized in.stmment

training for na\al a%iation. .After re

turning to duty with the Marine

Corps, he pioneered and de\-eloped
effecti\-e night skip-bombing of ship-

(Continued on Page IBS)
'
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Bob Newby, TH, '24, chairman of National Capital's Founders' Day Banquet,
conducts a post-mortem on the evening with Executive Vice-President Hugh Shields.

Karl S. Day
(Continued from Page 187)

ping by radar. This method of attack
compounded the frustration of the
Japanese in supplying forces spread
through the Pacific.
For his participation as Air Base

Commander at Peleliu, General Day
received a Letter of Commendation
from Admiral Halsey and a Bronze
Star Medal, with Combat Device.
The close support of the ground
troops by the air squadrons under
General Day's command aided mate

rially in effecting the break-through
and ultimate defeat of the Japanese
garrison.
At the conclusion of World War

1 1, General Day retumed to American
Airlines, In May of 1953 he was elect
ed president of the Marine Corps
Reserve Officers Association, He was

re-elected in 1954 and 1953, but in
sisted in stepping down in 1956 due
to pressure of odier business. His
personal stature and standing at Head
quarters, Marine Corps, and his mem

bership on the Armed Forces Reserve
Policy Board, appointed by the Pres
ident, have been of great help to
the Marine Corps Reserve. His more

than 39 years of duty have been in
the best traditions of the Marine
Corps, and his devotion to duty can

serve as an inspiration to all who
have been associated with him.

Bob Holcombe, Beta Lambda's presi
dent, presents a $500 check, representing
the Lehigh undergraduates contribution
toward a iieu) Shelter, to "Pop" Ship-
HEHn, chairman of the Progress Fund, To
the left is Dean Whay Concdon of Le
high and to the right is Harry Martin-

dale, banquet chaimian.



Thanks Delts! Thanks Gamma Nu!
The Delts at Gamma Nu Chapter,
University ot Maine, have much more
to be proud of than the beautiful
Shelter pictured on the cover of this
issue of The; fl.\iNBow,

Recently we recei\ed a request to
publish a letter expressing gratitude
to the Delts. especialK- to those of
Gamma Nu. The request was from
ROL.VNIXI MmAXo.i., Maine, '.55. Ro
lando's letter follows;

"Good momiDg. Beel! Hi, Chile!" This
was the cu5toniar>- greeting that I had
early that fall with BiU Dow (Maine.
'55"!, the gay New Englandcr. w-ho later
became my best friend.
Bill was for a long time my guide and

adviser in .\nierican and college customs.

1, as a freshlv- arrived foreign student
from Chile, South .America, was eager
to get adjusted to this s>-stcm of liiing.
With tills in mind, I alwavs managed
to be a shadow of Bill's, whose patience
I surelv- admire, although more than
once he called me "blasted Spaniard."
.\Iong came fraternities' rushing and I

was invited to different places. In my
tour, I came to the Delt's Shelter and
who do you think was there having a

Loy W. Henderson
(Continued from Page 174)

can vi.sitors. The personal sense of
sarisfaction and pride in ser\"ing the
United States abroad makes the ca

reer of a Foreign Sen. ice officer a

patriotic as well as a dedicated one.

Our Foreign Service officers per
form a great variety of different jobs
�in remote consulates, in large em

bassies, and in the Department of
State itseff. This work includes the

promoHon of ttade and economic re

lations between the United States and
other countries, the protection of
.American citizens and their property
abroad, the submission of reports on

economic and pohtical condirions,
and the administration of Foreign
Service posts.
Mr. Ilenderson is an outstanding

e.xample of Delta Tau Delta's contri
bution to .American diplomacy. The
Honorable Llewellyn E. Thompson,
Colorado. '26, presently .American
Ambassador to Austria and recentlv
named b>" President Eisenhov\-er as

our next Ambassador to Moscow, is

another Delt to have distinguished

wonderful time:-' "Beell" Well, I am

happ>- to sav' that this was the end of
III) tour.
For four years I lived in my new

.\nierican home, and il was here that

ROLANIXI MlH-lMlA

himself as a member of the career

Foreign Service. May there be man\-

other loyal alumni who will choose
to fol!<iw equally rewarding careers

in the Foreign Service of the United
States.

Editor's Note: Those interested in

Foreign Service may viTite tiie Eiiiplov'-
nient Divi.sion, Office of Personnel, De-

parnneut of State, Wasiiington, D.C., for
requirements and further information.

Larn^ Sheaffer
(Continued from Page 184)

he is needed and when any kind of
Delt function is taking place. He has
never been given an assignment in

the Fraternity which he left incom

plete. Whether it be an informal

chapter meeting, a Division Confer
ence, a Founders Day program, or a

Kamea. Larr\- She.iffer will be among
those present and lending a helpful
hand.

On May 25, the alumni and active
members of Beta Psi will honor Larry
with a banquet celebrating his 3.5th

f learned all about .America and the
true spirit of Dcltism and college life.
Never again did I feel the pains of
homesickness or loneliness in a big
strange countrv-. To the Delts, 1 owe my
becoming a capable and self-suffifient
man. To the Delts, I owe four years of
happiness and a better future, fiecause
just before graduation 1 obtained my
first papers toward United States citizen

ship, and, upon receiving my degree, 1
got married.
There are so manv- things that I al

wavs w-ill remember about mv- Frater
nitv-: the responsibilitv- of my office, the
cleaning and decorating of the Shelter
for a partv-, die pledges, trving to learn
my name ( Rolando Javier Pizarro Mir-
anda>. and many others.
I am sure that more eloquent than

my words is the fact that the Fraternity
of the Delts w-as one of the decisive
factors bv' which I chose to stay- in this
countrv-. Thanks Delts! Thanks Gamma
Nu!

For the thoughts and sentiments

expressed in this letter, not only the
Delts of Gamma Nu, but of the en

tire Fratemitv-, say "Thanks" to
Brother Rolando Miranda.

year as chapter adviser. Yes, 35 years
is a long rime, but Larrv- has no in-
tenrions of resigning. He doesn't want
to and no one would let him if he
did. Aroimd the Shelter we call him
"Larrv" but his real name is "Mr.
Reta Psi." In every true respect a

Delt: to all Beta Psi men a counselor,
adviser, and friend. We could vvish
for no more dian that Larn* Sheafler
might be chapter adviser at Beta Psi
for 3.5 years more.

Malcolm H. Dewey
(Continued from Page 186)

in his appointment as director of the
Glee Club. Thus began the associa
tion which continued through tbis
vear. Dr. Dewey has always believed
that good music should be sung by
glee clubs: that audiences should be
educated as well as entertained. He
is abo a behever that audiences come

to hear the singers and not see the
director. Consequently, his direction
has always been unobtrusive and sub
dued to the audience.

('Continued on Page 240)
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Marine Brigadier General Noah
Preston Wood, Jr,, Oklahoma, '35,
retired from active duty at the Head
quarters Marine Corps, Washington,
D. C, on April I. General Wood is a

three-time winner of the Bronze Star
Medal and is a noted artillery officer.

During World War II, he fought in

the campaigns of Guadalcanal, New

Guinea, New Britain, Pavuvu, and
Peleliu, He received his commission
as a Marine second lieutenant follovv
ing his gradiiarion from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma,

Ge.seral Wood

In addition lo his Bronze Star Med
als, General Wood has also received
tbe Presidential Unit Citation with
three bronze stars, the Navy Unit

Commendation, the American De
fense Service Medal with Base Clasp,
the American Area Campaign Medal,
the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal
with one silver star, the World War

II \'ictory Medal, the Nav^ Occupa
tion Service Medal, the China Serv

ice Medal, and the National Defense
Service Medal.
General Wood, Mrs, Wood, and

18 -year-old Fortcst Wood, plan to

live in Endicott, New York, where
General Wood will undertake his new

duties as vice-president ot Ray .Myers
Corporation.

The Winter 1957 issue of Cancer

News included a feature article on

Dr, Gahlanh D. Perdue, Emory, '46.
Dr, Perdue was accepted by the
American Cancer Society as a fellow
in cancer surgery under Dr, J. Elliott
Scarborough at the Winship Clinic of

Emory University. A total of 286
doctors sought these fellowships and
as Dr. Perdue puts it, he was "one
of the hicky ones." While at Emory,
Dr. Perdue was elected to Phi Beta

Kappa. He is married and the father
of twin girls. The fellowship, though
most exacting and financially unre

warding, is an honor and a great op
portunity for doctors who desire to

specialize in the treatment and cure

of cancer.

J.-vmes H. T.\boh, Oklahoma, '37,
and Sewanee, '37, Hawaiian Pineap
ple Company secretary, has been
named executive vice-president of the
Honolulu, T.II., Iron Works, Mr. Ta
bor will assume responsibility for over
all management of the company. He
is also slated to be nominated for
election to the Iron Works board of
directors at the company's forthcom

ing anntial meeting, Mr. Tabor, a

one-time Honolulu attorney, started
work with Hawaiian Pine in 1942 as

legal adviser. He is a neighbor of
Robert O, Thompson, Wisconsin,
'19, in Honolulu.

The American Institute for For

eign Trade, Thiinderbird Field, Phoe
nix, Arizona, has announced that
William Kerr Henry, Whitman, '54,
and Glen Clovis McBride, Colora
do, '54, have enrolled as members of
the January, 1958, class of the In
stitute. The course of study at the In
stitute concentrates on techniques of
international business administration,
foreign languages, and characteristics
of foreign countries. The intensive

training course will prepare Rrothers

Henry and McBride Ior careers in
American business or government abroad.

News has been received from the
Creole Petroleum Corporation, Ca

racas, Venezuela, that J.\mes Alan

Coocan, Kansas '34, has had his
newscast. El Oh.servador Creole,
judged the best newscast on Venezu
elan television. Mr, Coogan is super
visor of press, radio, TV, film for
Creole Petroleum Corporation in Ca
racas. He has additional responsibil
ities of handling press relations, press
releases, press conferences, four daily
newscasts on radio, and the produc
tion of monthly ten-minute employee
newsreels about company activities.
Mr, Coogan has been associated with
Creole since July, 1953, following al
most 20 years of sen'ice with United
Press Associations, 18 of them in

Argentina, Chile, Peru, Colombia,
Brazil, and \'eneziiela, Mr. Coogan
is married, and the father of a son,

James Townsley Coogan, and a

daughter, Alice. Mrs. Coogan is al
so interested in newspaper and radio
vvork as a partner and co-owmer of
tvvo newspapers and two radio Sta
tions in Kansas.

Lt. Colonel Gii.uiles B. Gault,
North Carolina, '33, is returning to

Europe for another three-year tour of
duty with the Army Medical Corps.
He has a total of over 14 years of
service in the Army. Colonel Gault
was the delegate from the North
Carolina Chapter at the Seattle Kar
nea in 1931.

Dewey Short, Baker, '19, a mem

ber of tbe United States Congress
from 1929 untO 1956, was recently
nominated by President Eisenhower
as Assistant Secretary of the Army
for Civil-Military Activities, Mr. Short
was named to succcd George H. Rod
erick, During Republican control of
Congress, Mr, Short was chairman of
the House Armed Services Conamit-
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tee. Mr, Short's appointment is prob
ably due to liis immense popularitv
on Capitol Hill and to liis knowledge
and understanding of mihtary prob
lems, built up in his years of handling
service legislation. He is expected
to be the Army-'s unofficial chief
legislative representative on Capitol
Hill. .\ featme storv' appearing in the
Washington Post and Times Herald
on Febniarv- 24, vvas written bv- John
G. NoRRis, George Washington, '28.

*

John W'. Galbreath. Ohio. '20,
was the recipient of one of the
aimual Governor's .\wards for native
Ohioans. Mr. Galbreath. a Columbus.
Ohio, realtor and builder, is president
of the Pittsburgh Pirates baseball
team, and recently built the world's
largest stainless steel skyscraper in
New York City.

*

In Febniary it was annomiced by
John Hancock .Mutual Life Irrsurance
Co. that Regix.vld B. Min-zr. Dort-
mouth, '21, formerly second \ice-

president in charge of city mortgages,
was elected vice-president in charge
of the city mortgage department. In
the same announcement, John Han
cock disclosed the promotion of By
ron K, Elhott to president, succeeding
Paul F, Clark, who vvas advanced to

chairman of the board. John Hancock
is one of the largest mutual life insur
ance companies in the country.

Robert B, Hanna, Jr,

General Electric has announced
the appointment of Robert B, IL\n-
-Va, Js,, Butler, '29, to the top position
of its industrial heating department,
Shelbv-ville, Indiana. Mr. Ilamia vvas

previouslv manager of General Elec
tric s broadcasting stations depart
ment in Schenectady-, New- York.
Since 19.55 he has also been servina
as president and general manager of
the Maqua Company- in Schenectadv.
a General Electric affiliate and one

of the country's largest printing con

cerns. Mrs. Himna is the former Eliza
beth .Anderson of Indianapolis, In
diana. She is also a Butler graduate.
The Hannas have tliree children�

Robert, III, employed bv- General
Electric at Fort \\'avTie, Indiana: Wil
ham, a stiident at Alfred Universitv-.
Nevv- York, and a married daughter
living in Los Angeles, Mrs, Robert
Muiium.

*

Lawhence B. D.vvis. M.I.T., '21.
was recentlv- elected as v ice -pres ident
of Mobil Overseas. Follovving his

graduation from M.I.T,. Mr. Davis
was employed as a salesman for
Cities Service Oil Company, In 1930
he left Cities Service to join \'acuum
Oil Company as vice-president and
director of its \'acuum Investing Cor
poration. Another three years and he
was assigned as general manager of
Socony's New York division, .A. con

tinuing series of advancements came

to Mr. Davis, leading to his appoint
ment as vice-president and director
of Socony--^'acuum Overseas Supply
Company in 19-51. and general man
ager of the crude and wholesale prod
ucts sales department, Mobil Over
seas Oil Company-, Inc., in 1956.
Mr. Davis is married and has tvvo

children, a son and a daughter.
�*

\\"n_L.\RD M. Johnson, Tennessee,

\\n_L.VKll \l. JOH.V5ON

'29, is president of Magnet Cove Bar

ium Corporation, the largest member
company of Dresser Industries. Mr.

Jolinson has directed the most out

standing growth of any oO well serv
ice company. Over the past IT years.
Magnet Cove has acquired the largest
barite reserves in the world, vvith ten

mines and mills ui the United States,
and additional mines in Canada.
Mexico, and Greece. The firm also
has more than 500 distributing out

lets located wherever oil wells are

drilled.
Mr. Johnson is a prominent busi

ness leader who has served with dis
tinction in many of the regional and
community activities that have stim
ulated the grow-th of the southwest.

�*

Governor William O'Neill, of Ohio,
appointed \\"iLLL\M H, Eells, Ohio
Wesleyan, '46, as his administrative
assistant, effective -March 1. It is
understood that Mr. Eells may be
slated for highly specialized work,
the exact nature of vvhich has not yet
been revealed. Mr. Eells is a long
time friend of the governor's and
headed his campaign in Delaware
Countv-. Oliio. last November. He has
been the executive director of the In
stitute of Practical Pohtics at Ohio
'Weslevan University. Tbe author of
a book. Your Ohio Government, used
extensivelv- in Ohio universities, pub
lic schools, and civic organizations, he
is also a noted lectiirer. Last year he
presented lectures at workshops on

civic education for American busi
nessmen in eo-operation vvith the de
partments of pohtical science at
Princeton, Southem Methodist, and
Micliigan State. He recentlv partic
ipated in the Hoover Commissions'
Third National Re-Organization Con
ference held in ^^'ashington, D. C., on

February 4-5.

*

Minnesota Mining & Manufactur
ing Co.. St. Paul, Minnesota, has an

nounced the promotion of A, Glt
Shelley, Kent State, '31, to the posi
tion of sales training supervisor for
the firm. Mr. Shelley joined the com

pany in 1952, and vvas previously a

salesman for the firm's printing prod
ucts, with headquarters at Charlotte,
North Carolina. In his nevv assign
ment he will be responsible for fur
thering sales tiaining and personnel
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development services to all divisions
of the company.

Those Delts who will be assigned
to Ellington Air Force Base, Texas,
for the ROTC summer unit training
periods will be especially interested
to learn of the selection of Captain
Angelo A. Morinello, Delia Beta,
'48, as training and information of
ficer.
Captain Morinello fiew 38 combat

missions as a radar bombardier over

Korea, and was on the first B-29 crew

credited with shooting down a MIG
15 jet fighter. He holds the Air Med
al with Oak Leaf Cluster, and the
Korean Campaign ribbon with three
battle stars.

Thomas P. Rhoades, Butler, '30,
has been appointed as assistant to the
chairman of the board of Carrier Cor

poration. Mr. Rhoades's major as

signments with Carrier vvill be in the
field of corporate relations. He was

formerly director of public relations
at Campbell-Ewald Co,, national ad
vertising agency in Detroit, as well
as director of pubfic relations at Hud
son Motor Car Co,, and Willys-Over
land Motors. He was also a member
of General Motors Corp.'s central of
fice pubhc relations organization.

It was recently announced that
Thomas H. Hicks, Westminster, '57,
has been awarded a Rockefeller
Brothers Theological Fellowship for
next year, Tom, who will be gradu
ated from Westminster this June, has
taken his undergraduate work in Eng-
hsh, and he wdl use his fellowship
next year a I the Yale University Di

vinity School, New Haven, Connecti
cut.

The Rockefeller Brothers program
was established to provide a means

for worthy students who haven't com
pletely decided on a career to enter

an approved divinity school tor one

year of study. This is designed to ac

quaint the student with the Christian

ministry or some form of Christian
work as a vocation, and it is hoped
that he wiU continue his theological
studies and enter Christian work upon
graduation from seminary. This year
there were only 45 awards of this
type given in the entire United States,
giving some idea as to the selectivity
of the Foundation in choosing its
Rockefeller Fellows. The awards are

based on leadership, character, schol
arship, and potential.
Hrother Hicks has been a leader in

both the Fraternity and campus lite
here at Westminster. He has served as

president, pledge trainer, social chair
man, house manager, and rush chair
man of Delta Omicron, and he is novv

serving as president of the student
body of the College. Some of his hon
ors include Who's Who in American
Universities and Colleges; Omicron
Delta Kappa, national leadership fra
ternity; SkuUs of Seven, local hon
orary fraternity; "W" Club, letterman
organization; and he is the current

champion title holder in the low hur
dles of the M.G.A.U. Conference.
We congratulate our outstanding

Fraternity brother, a great Delt.

Dk, K. C, Kohlstaedt, Wabash, heads
new department in Eli Lilly Co.

William H. Martindill, Beta, '32,
president of South Bend Tackle Co., Inc.,
receives a Hall of Fame Award from
John Lawi.or, Beta Theta, '32, chairman
of the Hall of Fame Committee of the
National Sporting Goods Association, on

belialf of IvAH Henninc.s, deceased, for
mer president and ciiairman of South
Bend Tackle Co., for his outstanding
work in the field of conservation over a

great number of years. Previous awards
have been made to A. C. Spalding, Ole

Evinruuk, and Samuel Colt.

Maury Malin�

"Newsmaker of

the Week"

M.AURicE "M,vi.iry" Malin, Idaho, '36,
has been given the very signfficant
citation of Sponsor magazine as

"Nevvsmaker of the Week." As adver
tising manager of tbe Purina Division
of the Ralston Purina Company, Maury
has launched a series of interpretive
farm news broadcasts featiiring Rich
ard Harkness, reporting from Wash
ington over NBC Radio. "It's a field
of farm news that's not now being
adequately covered direct from its
source," says Mahn in liis Westeni
drawl. This program series wifi boost
the Purina Chow's media budget for
1957 to more than one million dollars.
Maury's responsibihty for the plans
and budgeting of his company's ad
vertising includes publishing of the
800,000 circulation "Checkerboard
Serviee" publication. Last winter he
addressed the Ralston Purina sales
meeting at Boca Raton, Florida.
During his undergraduate years at

Delta Mu at Moscow, Idaho, he be
came editor of the school yearbook
and started the publication of the
Delta Mu review. He vvas graduated

(Continued on Page 229)



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama�Delta Eta

Uclt.i Eta's iievv officers include For
rest Wilson, president; \\allace Blanton,
vice-president; Tonv- Pierce, recording
secretary-; Gerrv- Waddell, tcirresponding
secretarv; and Mas Pope, sergeant at

arms. These new officers �will have a

tough time keeping up vvidi the pace
set bv- the previous officers, but Delta
Eta looks forward to even lietter things
on the .\labama Campus.
Delta Eta's leadership abihtj' is stiU

showing itself on the campus with
Brothers Tenoent Lee. David Jackson.
Rush Smith, and Frank Phillips in charge
of different phases of the recent "Bama
Day." At the "Bama Day" dance, .-Ua-
bama Delts were proud to have the
ma.vimum of ttiree men chosen for
Drviids, sophomore honorarv-. Brothers
Max Pope, FerreB Maughn, and Rush
Smith were tapped for this honorary.
Alabama Delts have virtually taken

over the pubhcalions. The newspaper
has two Delts; Brothers Ma\ Pope and
J. B. Brooks leading the business staff.
Max Pope has been chosen business

manager for the summer staff, as vvell
as advertising manager for the coming
year.
The \tahout, campus humor mag

azine, boasts a Delt, John W'agnon, as

editor, and Gerry Waddell as humor ed
itor. Brother Waddell will be assistant
editor during the next year.
The A Book, the Uoiversity pubhca

tion for freshmen, will be managed by
Tenneut Lee. He will he ably assisted
by Brother David Jackson,
Delta Eta added one more trophy to

its overburdened mantel by walking ofi
with first-place honors in Jason's Jam
boree, campus s^it night, the most

popular event night of the year. This

brings the Delts' record to seven wins

and one second place. The skit this year
was Tbe Assa-iiination of Abraham Lin

coln, and it starred Louis Raw-Is in the
tide role. This amazing record of seven

wins is the talk of the campus and has
made headhnes in the newspapers in

Birmingham. Mobile, and Montgomerv .

The director of this vear's skit vvas For

rest Wilson, and its author was Sandy
Wheeler.

Gebbt W.ujdell

/i^bion�Epsi7on
When slIiooI started in September

our rush chairmen, John Eman and Dick

Johnson, put into operation a nishing

program that couldn't be beat. With
all the menibers of the chapter working
hard, the program w-.is carried out.
When the time for pledging came, the
bids started coining in and didn't stop
until a grand total of 38 were in. This
vvas the largest pledge class on campus
.ind bv- far the best.
The job of making Delts of our 38

pledges was given to Jim Taup and Bob
Kinde. They have a great program
which is now well under way. The

pledges have elected Forrest Heaton as

president of the class, and Grant Ham-

ady, vice-president.

Den-n-is Doole-V escorts pECcr PooscH.
Epsilon s Delta Queen, to Black and

While Dance.

Albion's basketbaU team won the
_\!LA..\ crown this year. The Delts help
ing the team to victory were George
\*ivlamore, Dick Johnson, and Larrv- Bob-
son. George \'iv laniore vvas selected for
the MLAA first team. He gained fiis first-
team berth after being named to the
second team last year.
The .\lbion Iracksters will shoot for

their fourth straight \e.igue crowTi this
vear. Dick Cooley will be defending his
mile and half-mile tides. Jim Taup and

Gary- Barnes wiU help the thinclads in

both the mile and two-mile events. Taup
is the defending champion in the two-

mile run. Jerrv- Timmons will be one oi
the men running in the quarter-mile.

Supporting .Albion's diamond squad
are Joe Radzik. second base, and in the
buU pen fhe team is relying on Larry
Stone and Tom Stinson.
Epsilon Chapter was awarded a

plaque at the Northern Division Confer
ence at Cleveland for having the highest
scholarship in our Division, Helping to

bring our average up were the 16 mem

bers who made the Dean's List. They
are Bob Bartlett, Sam Butcher, Dick
Dardas, Dennis Doolen. Grant Hamady,
Ed Jenkins. Bob Kinde. John Ivrsui,
Tom Ness, lOiek Osgood. Richard Smith.
Larry- Stone, James Taup. Joe Taylor,
Bob Terry-, and Dick Turk.
Epsilon had three of its members

i-lected to Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest
scholastic honorary- society in the United
States. They were Richard Osgood, of
Midland, and Dennis Doolen and Ed
mund Jenkins, of East Lansing.
Dick Osgood was also awarded the

Alfred P. Sloan scholarship to the Stan
ford University graduate school. Stan
ford, Calif. Dick will do graduate wort
ne.st faU in a two-year mechanical en-

gmeering program for his master of
science degree.
Larry- Nianning, alumni relations chair

man of Epsilon Chapter, was leader of
a group of nine men who went to
Detroit for our annual aiumni trip. The
men. Don Crandall. Dan Chapman,
Jerrv- Tinunoos. Joe Ver Plank. Gary
Robertson. Bob Kinde. David Haan. and
t^eorge Grein. arrived in Detroit early
Fridav evening. They boarded a Grey
hound bus and headed for Windsor.
Canada, and the Elmvvood Casino. With
stage-side seats, elegant dining and de-
hghtful entertainment was enjoyed.
We held our Delt Week End on Feb

ruarv- 7 and 8. W ith the planning of our
social chairman, Dick Morse, the week
end startci.1 with a WHd West Party
on Friday night. Saturday- afterniion we

had a snow party in Jackson and ended
the big week end witli our Black and
\\hite formal.
.\t the formal Peggy Poosch was

crow-ned Delt Queen for the coming
year.
Louis Meeki, widi the help of Dick

Morse, are novv making pl.ms for the
spring formal to be held just before sum

mer vacation.

DoN.uj> Crand.\!_l

Allegheny�Alpha
The Delts of .-Upha have just success

fully completed the initiadon of IT new
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men. We are certain we initiated the top
pledge class on campus. Two noteworthy
innov-a tions highlighted Alpha's pledge
training program this year, A seven-man

pledge committee, instead of the usual
three-man group, mapped out tlie pro
gram. In addition, tlie committee was

large enough to maintain close contact
with each pledge, guiding him and help
ing him where necessary. Split into

subcommiltees, the targe gmup was able
to give more Biorougli scrutiny to dis
tinct aspects or projects involved in

pledge training, .Also, these subcommit
tees found it easy to work with chapter
committee heads toward manimum ef-
fieicney concerning a particular project.
The large group also afforded closer
representation of chapter desires for
pledge training, and yet was not so

large that it proved burdensome. Pledge
President Frank Wicks was taken to

Eastem Division Conference at Syracuse
midway in the pledge training program.
This providctl Brother Wicks with knowl
edge of Fratemify operations on a large
scale, as well as permitting him to glean
mote Delta Tau Delta spirit. He, in
turn, coiiveycil what he learned there to
the Alpha '60 class. Brother Wicks helped
out vvith some of the work involved, too.
This year tlie theme of die pledge dance
was a French night club. The house was

completely transformed into the French
atmosphere and tile dance was liked by
all. The pledges also raised $1^0 to help
support a Hungarian refugee who is now

studying on campus.
The Delts continued to receive honors

on campus. Senior Doug Bedell was

cleeted to Phi Beta Kappa and appoint
ed chaimian of the publications lioaril,
which controls the campus newspaper
and yeaibiiok. Brothers Riotte, Peterson,
and King were elected to Phi Beta Phi.
Bill Jack was elected to Pi Camma Mu.
Pete Peterson, past vice-president of hi^-
class, was elected president of the jun
ior class. Brother Viehman was elected
treasurer of the Allegheny Ciiristian As
sociation. Brother Trask was c;lected
president of the psychology club. Brother
John Niedel rec*!ntly ^von the instmmen-
tal prize in the Porter Prize Music Con
test. This contest is held each year ti^
determine the best musicians on campus.
John plays the piano.
In inlramuiab. the Delts won the

bowhng championship in a hard-toiight
contest; also, die Delt softtiall team
shows promise of bringing another
cliampionship to Alpha.
This .spring found many Delts on the

campus sports scene. Brothers Riotte,
Jack, Warren, Jan and Joel Uyikes, Con-
gleton, MeKnight, and Brooks are on the
track s<luad. Brodiers Jim Vance and
Jack Hartwell won the East-West hands
in the Allegheny Bridge- Tournament.
Alpha is now embarking on a drive

to buiid a new house, A rough draft
of plans has already been drawn up.
The pledges raised .$50 for die build
ing fund in a publicity stunt. The ac

tives have pledged approximately $1500
for the building fund. The future cer

tainly looks bright for a new house.
Serenades also took on new color

with the addition of a trumpet quartet
tliis spring.
Although the Delts of Alpha have ac

complished much this semester, they are

by no rncans slacking off. We are still
striving towards bigger anil better goals,

Bbuce Bell

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha
Ken Mattingiy, Hialeah, Plorida, E.A.,

'58, has been elected president of the
student body at Auburn for the coming
year. He was elected on the all-campus
party ticket.

Ken has been very active in student
government work in his two and one-

half years at Auiium, He has licld posi
tions as sophomore senator, superintend
ent of public relations, and co-ordinator
of Village Fair, which is A.P.I.'s open
house, in the spring, for high school sen
iors.
In the five years that E.A. has been

on the eampus, many Delts have taken
part in student si'vcmmeut acUvities.
We feel that Ken's election is a mile
stone in our progress and that die Delts
will strive to continue their work in the
student govermnent on this campus.

Ken MA-rrrNGi.v

Epsilon Alpha is happy to announce

the appointment of Carl L. Peth, Cam
ma Lambda, '37, as its new chapter ad
viser. Carl, as he is known around the
Shelter, is a Lt. Comniander in the Navy
assigned lo the Auburn branch of
NBOTC. We are looking forward to

working with him tow-ard greater things
in the future.
Congratulations lo our new olEcers

who take office at the beginning of tile
spring quarter. Heading the group i?
Curtis Logan, 111, Lakeland, 1-lorida,
Other officers are Wendell Alderman,
Lakeland, Fla., vice-president; Frank
Price, Jr., Decatur, Ala,, corresponding
secretary; Dewitt Bums, Altanta, Ga,,
recording secretary; Walter Jackson, De

catur, Ala,, sergeant at arms; and Rieh
ard Higgins, Lakeland, Fla,, guide. In
a separate election Robbie Sclater, Mo
bile, Ala., was elected to fill a vacancy
as assistant treasurer.

E. A. is very fortunate to have acquired
the services of .Mrs. Meriam Carroll as its
new housemother. Since she accepted the

position .March I, she has certainly done
more than anyone could expect of her.
Mrs. Carroll comes to us from her in
terior decorating service in Birmingham,
Alabama.
On the social calendar the only large

party that stands out this quarter is a

Greek party held in conjunction with
Greek Week. The Shelter, decorated as

a Greek Temple, was the setting for the
Delts and their dates in costumes. The
party was such a success that the social
chairman says he hopes to make it an

annual affair.
In addition to the five pledges in

itiated into Delta Tau Delta at the be
ginning of the winter quarter, Johny
Thomason was initiated the latter part
of the winter quarter. Johny is a junior
co-op student from Birmingham, Ala.,
majoring in E.E.

Alton Cldjgan

Baker�Gamma Theta

Gamma Theta still leads all other fra
temities in the intramural sweepstakes
race. Baker Delts are seeking their fifth
straight IM tide. Campus swimming
champion for the fourth straight year is
Delta Tau. In the aU-Scbool meet Delt
tankers scored mote points than all other
organizations combined.
"Orcliid Ball," the annual spring for

ma!, was April 13. Musie was furnished
by the "Five Scamps" and the tradi
tional 10-foot revolving orchid was a

high liglit of the party.
Smorgasbord and crowning of the an

nual Delt Queen commenced the cam

pus' lop social event of the year.
Ten Baker men eamed basketball let

ters for the past season. Sis were Delts.
Bakct finished second in league competi
tion and defeated the league champion
by 20 points in a late-season game. Delt
Freshman Jim Kean was selected on the
all -Conference team. Brother Delts let
tering were Fran Cosen, senior, four
years; Bill Hines, junior, three years; and
Jiai Lee, sophomore, two years. Gaining
their first varsity "B" were Kean, Milt
Skeens, and Jim Draper.

Seven Delts were in die annual school
spring play, "Witness for die Prosecu
tion," presented April 6.
Brodiers Eric Errickson and Bill Hines

had die two leading male roles. Odier
Dc-Its included in the cast were: John
Laylc, Joe Low, Sam Higdon, Bob Hay
nes, and Chuck Caywood,
Gamma Theta is looking forward to
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Bowling Green�Delta Tau

The second semester started off very
well for Delta Tau Chapter with the
pledging of 40 outstanding men, Balph
Stuard, rush ch;iimian, and Dave Dear

ing, social eliairnian, teamed up to offer
one of the finest ni.shing programs ever

presented on the BGSU campus. In ad
dition to the usual run of dinners and
smokers that are a normal part of any

deferred rushing program, die chapter
held three outstanding parlies. For the
"Bamwarming" party, die SJielter was

converted into a haybarn, complete vvith
corn shocks, lofts of hay, and bales of
straw. Entertainment included a com-

husking contest for the ladies, and an

apple-bobbing contest for the men. After
a "Roman Holiday" party at which

plaid-vested waiters served spaghetti to

the soft strains of Italian music, the
Delts again gave the Shelter a transfig
uration. This time, die house was con

verted into the "Hilton Delta," complete
with "moonlit" swimming pool, beach.
Casino Room, Blue Room, and a lobby
with potted palms.

One of our pledges, Jim Hoppel, from
East Liverpool, Ohio, received the Out
standing Wrestler's Award at the Ohiu
AAU championship tourney in Colum
bus, where he stopped five other com

petitors to gain the title in the 160-

pound class. Another pledge, Jim Econo-

mides, is one of the outstanding actors

in the freshman class at BGSU, His last
effort was an excellent interpretation of
"Stefano" in Wiiliam Shakespeare's "The
Tempest," Two otiier Delt pledges. Ken
Vance and Howie Ferguson, turned in
fine performances for the BGSU fresh
man wresthng team. Pledges Keith Miller
and Gerry Dewey show a lot of promise
as members of the BGSU swimming
team, Delt Dick Bose captained die var

sity swimming squad to the Mid-Ameri
can Conference championsiiip this year
as Bowling Green squeaked by Miami
U, in a hard-fought meet.
The Delts were well represented in

spring football, with Sophomore Dale
Huston returning as a varsity end.
Sophomore Bob Farmer making a bid
for tile quarterback post, and Freshman
Keith Freimark, Delt pledge, working
for a post as varsity guard. Junior Steve
Takacs will continue as varsity manager.
In intramural athletics, the Delts arc

liigh in die running for the coveted all-
Sports Trophy. We have accumulated
the second highest number of points
thus far and stand an excellent chance
at moving into the lead spot. In addi
tion to being all-campus champs in foot
ball, Delt intramural athletes copped
second place in the tandem swim relays
and third place in indoor track. At the
time of diis writing, the Delt bowlers

Two year old LoRE-rrK Siricki.an-ji, Delta Tau Deka Egg Roll Queen of 1957,
daughter of Pledge Larhv Sthickland.

are leading the league by two games
with six matches left to go.
Chapter members are also working on

their individual scholarship problems in
an effort to maintain our sixth-place po
sition in scholarship in national frater

nity competition. Dave Humbert, chap
ter treasurer, was recently elected to

Beta Alpha Psi, national accounting hon-

orarary, and Dick Kamienicki retained
his position as president of Phi Eta

Sigma, Jim Wheeler is treasurer of that

group, Hal J, Meyers was named a Dis

tinguished Military Student by the
Army ROTC here, and vvas also chosen
from among all members of the junior
class to become Freshman Drill In

structor,

James Stalcy, one of Delta Tau Chap
ter's six married men, was recendy
named "Outstanding Citizc^n of Bowling
Green." Jim is die first BCSU student
ever to be so honored, Jim gained thi.s

award largely through his outstanding
work as president of the city's Pee Wee
League.
The chapter will conduct its sisth an

nual Easter Egg Hunt for the cluldren of
Wood County on Sunday, .April 14. For
diis event, chapti^r members color 1800
eggs and liide them in the city park.
Baby chicks and other prLces are award
ed to the 150 children who find eggs in
scribed with the words, "Delta Tau
Delta."
George Howick was named chairman

ol fhe fraternities' and sororities' annual
Community Project Committee. He
chose, as this year's service, a survey of
the community to determine housing
needs, labor market status, business and
industrial needs, and utility service re

quirements. Five-hundred fraternity and
sorority members will contact the head
of the household in each of the city's
3200 homes.
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On Tuesday, .April 9. the Delts held
a birdidaj- partv- for their housemother.
Xfrs. Cora Peters, She was presented
with flowers and a gift, taken to lunch
by the pledge class, and, in the evening.
treatetl to dinner and a serenade bv- the
active members.

On May IS and 19. the chapter wiff
observe its annual Mothers' Week End.
For this occasion, the brothers move out
of the Shelter and dieir mothers move

in. You can imagine the happv' eon-

fusion as our "middle-aged" mothers
climb into upper bunks. .And we under
stand it is a rather unusual sight on Sun
day morning when 30 mothers try- to
"freshen up" with the aid of onlv- two
bathrooms, but tliis is offset bv- a ban
quet and serenade, .Also, on Saturday
evening, each mother becomes her son's
"date" for dinner and dancing. This has
proved to be financiallv- pro^luctive for
the chapter, also, as the mothers have
formed a club for the purpose of pur
chasing furnishings for the chapter
house. Last year, thev- surprised us,

very- pleasandy. with a set of china en

graved with the Delt crest. President of
the club is Mrs. ^iar^ Mever of Findlay,
Ohio, and secre tary--trcasurer is Mrs.
Harold Curtis, also of Findlay-.
The chapter endetl the year with tw-o

members in Omicron Delta Kappa�Ed
\\'ard and George Howick. Pledge Dale
Swan, a talented vocalist, has been ap
pearing regularly at the campus night
club. "The Grotto." He also received
notable acclaim for his performance in
the campus-wide A'arietv- Show.

Geohce J, HowicK

Brotcn�Beta Chi

Beta Chi of Delta Tau Delta would
hke to present its nevv slate of officers.
Thev- arc as follows:
President \\'ilham F. Barry: \"ice-

President Joseph J. Mduski; Treasurer
Peter B. Howard: Corresponding Secre
tary James F. Baird: Recording Secre
tary Glennard E, Frederick: Guide
Boger Wilhams: Sergeant at Arms John
L, McTigue; Assistant Treasurer Craig
-A, Harris; Rushing Chairman Richard F.
Carolan.
The Bruce M. Bigelovv Trophy- for

Intramural Debate has finallv- left the
Delt house. Aldiough our debating
team of Mike Hinebaugh and Pete
Howard won all of its encounters, it lost
on a point system which vvas tried for
the first time this year. Beta Chi has
won the trophy three out of the five
years it has been in esistence.
Dr. Wilber Saunders, President of the

Colgate Rochester Divinitv- School will
be the dirmer guest of Beta Chi on Mon-
da>-, .April S. Dr. Saunders is a Beta Chi.
class of 1916. He will be speaking at

the Brown Chapel .April 8 and 9.

J.VMES H. HLVCEETT

Butler�Beta Zeta

Beta Zeta began the spring semester

widi the election of a new set of officers.
Pliil Duke vvas elected president: Walt

Cooper, vice-president; Ron Dav is,
treasurer: Ben Lilves. corresponding sec

retary; Dick Elliott, recording secretary;
Ron Wathen. sergeant at arms: and
Bon Schaffner. guide.
In the hotlv- contested all -school elec-

rions. Joe \\ hite and Charlie Buder
were elected vice-president and treas

urer, respectiv-ely-. of the junior class.
Pledge Dan Harper became president of
the freshman class. Sophomore Dick
Elhott was selected as Butler Univcr-
sitv-"s "Outstanding Freshman" for the
1955-56 school vear, Dick tlimaved a

great year as he was also elected presi
dent of Phi Eta Sigma,
A 25-man spring pledge class, one of

the largest in Beta Zeta history, is clear
evidence of the great job being done by
OUT new- rush chairman. Dave McCor
mick. Nine nevv wearers of the Square
Badge brought the number of men in
the chapter to its largest total in several
years.
Frank McCormick and Bill LaFollette

were selected to Blue Kev-, National
Senior Men's Honorary. Frank and Bill
are also vice-president and treasurer, re

spectiv-ely. of the campus ^MC.A.
The social calend.ir is filled with ex

change dinners and picnics widi every

sorority on campus in addition to week
end parties and dances. A Delt first is

to he instituted by Social Chaimian Ron
Wathen. Mav IT we arc going to hold a

"triclv-tron '

or tricycle Derby aroimd the
circular driveway in front of the Shelter.
Entries will come from all the sororities
and coverage is expected by all the
local newspapers and radio stations. The

year will be climaxed by the Orcliid
Dance spring formal here at the Shelter
earlv- in June.

Joyce Skaggs. accompanied by Past
President Dick Mead, vvas heralded as

Queen of Indiana Delts at the annual
State Dav- attended by all the chapters
in the State.

Ron Sch.affneb

California�Beta Omega
Continuing on in high gear from an

eventful fall semester. Beta Omega
jumped off to a climatic spring semester

under the able gavel pounding of Kirk
Astiford. a senior engineering major from
Danville, and Dave Obison, a junior
from Oroville.

Emphasis in scholarship w-as unsur

passed in the arinajt: of Beta Omega
Chapter. After placing 19 in the com

piled grade averages for 52 fratemities
last semester. Beta Omega Delts have
been looking for an ev-en better record
this spring to round oS our extensive

scholarship program. We are especially
proud of our 20-man pledge class for

thev- not only placed sLvth in grade av

erages, but they also constitute a versa

tile-minded group which will keep fu
ture years for the Delts very bright.
Due to the gregarious nahire of the

brothers, our social calendar high hghts
our college activitv, for brotherhood is

at its fullest blossom when week ends
roll around. High light of the high lights
was our annual exchange with the
-Mothers' Club, vvhich was cordiallv- at

tended by alums, relatives, and every-
bodv-'s next door neighhror. Rated high
on die good function hst was our "over

night" in the Santa Cruz mountains,
and vve are all looking for the same

enjoyment when vve have the highly
eventful partv- with the Beta Rho Delts
at Stanford.
Dave Brovv-n, a junior from SacTamen-

to. vvas recendy awarded an all-expenscs-
paid trip far off to Pakistan, India, and
Ccvlon thf-^ summer. Dave was chosen
from a host of qualified candidates, for
the PIC trip is one of the most sought-
after tours on campus.
Beta Omega was well represented in

the campus activities world. Among the
latest positions acquired are: ASCC rep
resentative. Tom Beady-: president of
the Universitv- of Calilomia Young Re
pubhcans. Pierre Merle: and I.F.C, rep
resentative to the .ASUC. Tony Torrance.
In the athletic world. Delt Lettermen

Boger Peterson and Garv- Wulfsberg are

Cal threats in the 440 and discus, re

spectively-, and Skip Marquard hasn't
lost a freshman nule race yet thii season.
Last but not least is Baseballer Bob
Pa.xton who is holding dovvn second
base on the varsity.

Dick Thinceb

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta
The initiation of last fall's pledge class

vvas a spectacle to behold. A joint initi
ation, including Delta Beta and Gamma
Sigma, honored with the presence of
Fraternity- President Francis M. Hughes.
went off like clock-work. Pledge classes
from lioth chapters were initiated, and
due credit must be given to the excel
lent performances given during the cere

mony. The initiation and following ban
quet w-as attended by many alumni from
not only Pitt and Tech. but from all over
the east.

The Delts have been following true
to form this year by again placing a

team in the school championship play
offs in everv- sport entered. League cham
pionships have tiecome a mere pastime.
but vvinning the school trophies seems

to be our nemesis. The basketball season
was just completed with the Delts plac
ing three men�Dick Spohn, Jim Lin
duff, and Bmce Bowen�on the all-
league team. Softball is the only major
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sport left this year, and Delta Beta is

going all out for the championship. All-
school Hurler Ken Laughery rcturrw for
another successful season along with all-
school Second Baseman Bob Larson.
Last year the Delts placed eight out of
nine men on die all- league team, and
return to the diamond diis year with
only one name missing. The season,
which begins next week, already has die
campus crying, "Watch out for the Delts
again this year." Recently, as a fore
runner of inspiration to other chapters.
Delta Beta played a combination of
Gamma Sigma and some St. Vincent
ringers in a basketball game. The game
showed amazing sportsmanship, and, al
though won by Gamma Sigma, brought
forth a resounding challenge for soft-
ball. Plans are in the making to intro
duce a sort of tournament next year in
the major sports between Delta Beta,
Gamma Sigma, Gamma, Gamma Delta,
and Tau.

It's spring again�not because of the
date, but because of the hustle and
bustle all over campus in preparation
for Spring Carnival. The carpenters and
welders are desperately carpentering and
welding to bring home a first-place
bootii trophy, and the athletes are out

pushing 200 pounds ot flesh and metal
up hills in preparation for the annual
buggy race. This year the hopes are up
to begin another victory string that will
last for another five years.
This semester has been marked by

some rather unusual and hilarious so

cial events, A "Roaring 20's" an<l a

"Cat" party provided costumes that
would put to sliamc an old-timer or a

present-time hood. The parties were

backed by the very appropriate music of
the chapter's Dixie Land band, Clark's
Dixie Daddies, The future seems to

have some more rarcties in store, with
an invitation extended to travelers from
all chapters.

BitCCE H, BOWEN

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi
Gamma Xi Chapter felt very proud

of itself after initiation! We initiated 22
men. These men are well under way to

becoming campus leaders. For example,
Jim Arnn is the feature editor for the
News Record, a campus publication.
Boger March was elected to Kappa
Kappa Psi, a band honorary. As pledges,
they were fourth in scholarship. Good
luck brothers and keep up the good
work!
The nevv officers are as follows; Bob

ert White, president; Andrew Atkinson,
vice-president; Jerry Keyes, treasurer;
Kenneth Lehr, Eugene Maras, corre

sponding secretaries; James Johnson, re

cording secretary; Richard White, guide;
Peter Kendall, sergeant at arms.
David Cutwright was initiated into

Phi Beta Kappa. Brothers Art Baible and
Eric Daiher are now members of Alpha
Kappa Psi, a business administiation
honorary. Thomas Bratlen, the cliapter's
pledge trainer, was elected into Fi Tau

Sigma, Wc also had our share of men

in Phi Eta Sigma, a freshmen honorary;
they are Oran Heuck, David Worten-

dykc, and Donald Cridei, Cene .Vlapes
and Carl Lundgren were both initiated
into Omicron Dilta Kappa, Bob Davis
vvas chairman of Greek Week. Our cjuar-

Gamirui Xi's new initiates

tet, composed of Brothers Bratten,
Hogan, Green, and March won the
Union Music Committee contest. Every
year Sigma Sigma, an activities honor

ary, sponsors a carnival. We have won

the "Most Popular Booth" award three
out of the last four years! Donald Plane
is handling the booth this year. Good
luck, Don!

Everyone at the Shelter is looking for
ward to our Spring Week End! Each

year at diis time wc move out and let
our dates occupy the Shelter. We are

having a hayride party with refreshments
on Friday, May 31. The next night,
June 1, a fomial dance will be held at

the Fort MitcheU Countiy Club. Sun

day, June 2, horseback riding and re

freshments are on the agenda.
Eugene Makas

Colorado�Beta Kappa
With the end of the fall semester.

Beta Kappa jumped even liigher than
previously, to fitdi position among the
24 fraternities, and climbed well above
the All Men's Average scholasticaily. To
move away from the hooks for needed
relaxation in social life the Delts at CU
shared their Shelter and campus with
the representative Dclts ftom every
chapter in the west at the biennial
Westem Division Conference. Visiting
delegates have conErmed the success of
the Conference, and Colorado's campus
and other "facilities" provided excel
lent entertainment for all. The Confer
ence for our brothers ended in an

alumni-sponsored banquet at Denver
followed by a party-dance about which
we are stiU talking at CU. On April 6
we held our annua! spring party, the
BClondike, at the Alps Lodge in our

nearby mountains. Even widi 20 inches
of beautiful snow lying outside the
Lodge, plenty of spring spirit was evi
denced, and the Delts vvere ready for a

rest with spring vacation. Eagerly
looked forward to is the Spring Formal
on April 27, our Rcservoh Party, and
finally the festive event of CU Days,
widi floats, the song fest [ with die
DG's), and a dance bringing Les Elgart
to the campus.Beta Kappa's Championship Basketball Team
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In athletics Beta Kappa continues
where it left off in intramurals last year.
We are currently leading in points for
the all-School Championship, having
won die football, basketball, wrestling,
water polo, and tennis championships.
Our soltball tearn should repeat last
year's championship effort, vvith Neil
Snider, who pitched two no-hit, no-run

games last season. Our track team is
even more highly favored to win this
year than it w;is last. The Delt basket
ball team showed its skill by w-inning
the Boulder City chamji ionship and
qualifying for the Begional AAU play
offs in 'lorringtnn, Wyoming. Although
being defeated 68 to 66, tournament
officials vvere surprised and pleased with
the team's performance. In varsity ath
letics the Delts' winti^r and spring ath
letes, Boyd Dowler, Ottis Rhodes, Chuck
Carlson, Gary Christy, and Dennis

Kruger, are helping the track team be a

Big Sev-en contender, Dave Mowbray
led the Colorado liutfalocs in basketball
as the leading scorer and a selection as

second-stiing All-Confcrcncc, and Walt
Bradley will be stepping into "Mo's"
place next year. CU's baseball team will
be fortifii;d widi the Delt services of
John Spullum, Fritz Duda, Chuck Evans,
and Tony Scheer.
Campus leaders w-ere found plentiful

in the Dclt house this year beginning
with Bill Bcynolds' being elected presi
dent of Junior IFC. Next came John
Mattox and Phil Shockman who were

officers in the sophomore honorary, John
Harker, past Delt president and past
vice-president of the senior class, moved
into the head spot of Naval ROTC, In
the all-School elections for the student
gov-emment. Beta Kappa Chapter saw

Delt Gale Christy elected. Chosen as

vice-president of the Interfraternity
Coimcil was the new president of the
Dclts, Bick Darst, And Don Gentry and
Bemie Dunn arc president and vice-

president of the two diffi;reiit business
honoraries. Campus leadership is also
sliowTi, we believe, by the choice of the
Delts to give a board and room scholar
ship to one of the Hungarian students
attending Colorado University,

Cornell�Beta Omicron

With the acquisition of 17 nevv

pledges. Beta Omicron has been very
active this spring. Through the vast im

provement of the social area, and the
addition of a full-size bifliard table,
things have been greatly advanced.
After a minor fire, plans were drawn

for the renovation and expansion of the
damaged area. The brothers all helped
vvork, and everything was done by men

in the house, employing their several
skills. Supports were replaced with large
beams from an old barn, and weather-
beaten barn siding was used for panel

ing. Indirect fluorescent lighting, padded
leather benches, and a tile fioor make
the improvement even more of a success.

The transformation vvas complete by
rushing, and the inaugural party was at
the end of die formal rushing period.
The billiard table has developed into

a pleasant tliversion here at Beta Omi

cron, and during the day it is often in
use.

Our nevv officers are Pete Schneck,
president; Pete Fleniing, vice-president;
Jim Brown, rei'ording secretary; Pete

Wood, corresponding secretary; and
Pete Pittarclli, house manager.
In alhli-tics. Beta Omicron has Jack

Evans and Dennis Caverly in fencing,
Joe Conroy in baseball, Dick Ball in

tennis, and Clayton Root in both polo
and sad ing.

Six brodiers are in the Glee Club, in
cluding John Edsall who is vice-presi
dent of the group, Thrf;e others are in
another singing group, two brothers are

dorm counsellors, four arc members of
interfraternity council committees, and
six are in scholastic honoraries.
Two more scholarship plaques, gen

erously donated by Wamer D. Orvis,
BO, '06 (DSC), have been added to
the existing Orvis Freshman Scholarship
Plaque. The first of die nc;vv plagues is
for the highest average; of all the men

in the house, and the <ith<:i is in recog
nition of the greatest improveniimt ov-er

two consecutive terms.

Spring Day 1957, the most outstand
ing social affair here at Cornell, promises
to be better than ever with another Delt
entry in the traditional boat races, and
another lighting display here at fhe
Shelter will further distinguish the week
end,

Peter Van-denberg

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma

Athletics played a predominant role
in Gamma Gamma's achievements of the
past few months. In interfraternity bas
ketball competition, Gamma Gamma won

runner-up points when it lost a close
decision to Pi Lambda Phi in the final
round. The quintet ot 6'fi" Center Joe
Marx, Ted Bradley, Hob Holland, Dick
Lanahan, imd Chap Jacobus had been
previously undefeated in league; and
semifinal competition. In iiiteri-ollegiate
competition, Tony Jenks supported tiic

squash team in a winning season.

Looking ahead tti the coming spring
sport season, Gamma Gamma wiff be
well rcprisfiited in rowing, tennis, and
lacrosse. Celebrating its 100th anniver

sary of competition, the D;ntnioutli Bow
ing Chih, under tlic direction of Pres

ident Ted Bradley, w-ill open its season

on April 1 3 against MIT with Ted,
Bucky Buchhoh, and Mike Welch rep
resenting us in the lightweight shells and
Joe Mars in the sixth position in the

first heavyweight shell. Not only Gamma
Camma brothers, but roommates as well,
Mike Hurd and all-Ivy soccer Goalie
Bandy Malin, are vying for goalie posi
tion on the varsity lacrosse team. Senior
Fred Searby also adds his talents to the
Big Green team. On the links, Gamma
Gamma is well reprcscntcti in a golfing
trio of Buck Latimore, Chap Jacobus,
and John Foster. Rounding out the
spring sport season. Captain Tony Jenks
and Teammate Pete BusweU are looking
forward to a successful season for the
Dartmouth tennis team.
Under the vigorous direetion of Junior

Bob Fosse and Sophomore Dick Watson,
the Gamma Gamma answer to die col
lege glee club is being prepared for the
ensiling Interfraternity Hums,

Senior societies have honored five
Dells in tin; past few weeks. Casque
and Cauntlc;t Society tapped Gamma
Gamma's new president, John Foster,
while Dragon Society dectcd four Dclts
info its brotherhood: Fred Bagnall, Herb
Ellis, Buck Latimore, and Sam Smith,
Socially, Camma Gamma experienced

a very successful Carnival week en<l with
merriment for all, anil is looking forward
to an cv-en bigger and better vear under
the able guidance of its new soci;il chair
man, John Ryan, on the Coming Green
Key. And, of course, with the advent of
spring weather, birds, and such, come

the liifTinuda shorts and those quiet,
pleasant Friday afternoon get-togethers
on the b;ick porch of die Shelter where
we all experience the fine mixing of
good fellowship,

Sam Smith

Delaware�Delta Vpsilon
In recent chapter eleetioiis Brother

Jack Terres was elected president for
the coming year, Odier new officers in
clude Phil Beiss, vice-jircsident; Ben
Payne, corresponding secretary; Hal
Hultman, recording secretary; Dick
Pruett, treasurer; Joim Bichette, guide;
and Bart Rinehart, guard.
Recently Brother Phil Reiss, fast be

coming B,M,O.C,, was tapped by Omi
cron Delta Kappa, national men's leader
ship socii;ty. Brother Ray Sneller, an

advanced ROTC student, was chosen
to he in Scabbard and Blade, honorary
mHilary society,
'I'lic Dclts, vvho already are well rep

resented on the varsity swimming team,
captained by Brother Phil Reiss, cap
tured second place in the annual inter
fraternity swimming meet after losing
by only oric point.
Our chapter was praised recently by

die University administration for our

plan to host high school seniors from
surrounding communities on a tour of
the Delaware campus. Rushing Chah-
man Fred Moore has oiidineil plans that
include tours of the campus and facfli-
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ties, entertainment in the Shelter, and a

buffet supper sponsored by the Motliets'
Club.
The Delt Shelter was recently turned
into a Monhnarte night club when our

new pledges presented the annual

Apache costume party for the brodiers
and their dates. A skit featuring iniper-
sonations of some of the brothers was

included in the entertainment. High
light of the evening came when Brother
Ed Howeff's date, Doris Wild, was

chosen as "the girl with the sexiest cos

tume." Delt W'eek End vvill be the
climax of a fabulous social and will fea
ture a banquet, formal dance, house
party, and a picnic.

El) Haugh

DePauw�Beta Beta

With 13 men initiated and new ofS-
cers elected. Beta Beta's Delts move into

spring with renewed enthusiasm after
the winter accomplishments. The newly
elected officers are Pat Ewing, president;
Ron Turner, vice-president; Dick Locke,
tieasuicr; Bruce Hinely, recording sec

retary; and Joe Goddard, corresponding
secretary. Brother Ewing w-as also
elected tieasurer of DcP;iuw's Stinlcnt
Senate and secretary of the D-Men's
Club, which is composed of DeFauw's
lettermen.
Two of our outstanding seniors, Roger

Findley and Dave Carl, were elected lo

DeFauw's Phi Beta Kappa, honorary so

ciety. Brodier Findley was the winner
of the Root-Tffden Scholarship Award
to New York University's Law School
and Brother Carl was selected as an

assistant in the philosophy department.
In a very healed campus campaign for
Union Budding president, the Delts,
through exceptionally fine spirited cam

paigning, made it a walk-away for Tim
Ubben who served in the Union Build
ing for three years and introduced thi.
popular "Litde 500" bicycle race.

In varsity swimming, Jim McElwain,
Mike Hicks, and Jim Bafley represented
the Delts in fine fashion. Brother Mc
Elwain set a Ball State svvimming record
for the 200-yard butterfly, Keith
Schroeder, three-year-veteran in fielder,
heads the Dells on the baseball diamond
with Jerry Morgan and a number of
freshmen bidding for starling berths,
Ron Young, one of DePauw's fastest
distance men, is out for another fine
season of tiack as is shot-puller, discus,
and javeUn thrower, Jim Braden, In
intramurals die Delts are near the lop
due to their sweep of the swimming
events and their fine showing on thi;
baskethaff court. Brolher Morgan was

voted to the all-intramural first team
and Brothers Schroeder and Frank Nus-
baum gained honorable mention honors.
At diis writing the Delts are undefeated
in four volleyball meets. Four Delts

conibinifd to bring the Delts their second
straight free- throw trophy when they
sank 79 out of 100 free throws.
To round out a perfect winter of ac

tivities, Beta Beta copped the Indiana
State Day sing and is now looking for
ward to .spring pin serenades. The origi
nal Dclt quartet is gaining in popularity
but is being hard pressed hy a new

fresliman quartet,
Joe Gobdabo

Duke�Delta Kappa
Rushing began this year at Duke only

five days after the beginning of the
second semester. The brothers of Delta
Kappa condensed their entire year of

planning into 14 days of IFC organized
msh, NaturaUy, the first few days were

devoted lo chow tiains and open houses,
but soon we were in the more enjoyable
functions; we started the first week end
with a party vvith the Fi Beta Phi's from
Chapel Hill and then traveled the few
nifles lo Raleigh for more music and
dancing at Johnny's Supper Club; the
next afternoon we held a cabin party
with the Kappa Kappa Gamma's from
Duke and served a Bar-B-Q at supper
time; we followed through with banquet-
style dinners with entertainment from
prominent Dells in the area and with
songs from the Delta Kappa Glee Cluh.
The last night of ru.sh before quiet pe
riod, the Delts and hopeful rushees spent
the evening at a local steak house for a

fine feast. When tiic bids were retumed
about five days later, Tex Evans, Hey-
ward TumiT, Byron Timberlake, Gary
Power, Steve Prevo.',t, Dave Lower,
Doug Sudduth, Steve Hankins, Charlie
Nolan, BiU Farmer, Al Blackbum, Bob
Stagner. Jack PonL^ ( prc;sidcnt of pledge

Pa.^ President Jim Mathews crowm

Duke's Delt Queen.

class), Gary Dickinson, Ed Greene, BiU

Franklin, Joe Lanning, Rix Dietfenbach,
Pete Parker, Bill Baker, Neil McWorter,
Charhe Singleton, and Tom Bazemore

became Delta Kappa pledges�and again
the Duke Dells had tied for the largest
pledge class on campus. We are trying
in Greek Week to win the pledge par

ticipation tiophy for the third time,
thereby retiring the trophy.
No sooner was the rushing season over

than tbe Delta Kappa social committee
began planning the Pledge Dance�and
with the conclusion of thic dance the
semester's social functions were again
rolling. For the next ten days the
brothers caught up with their studies
and then we held our annual Rainbow
BaU on the Friday night before spring
vacation. This year we crowned as queen
Miss Nancy Kibbe, a lovely Kappa
Kappa Gamma from the University of
Maryland. The music was provided by
the famous Duke Ambassadors, who are

sent on a tour of the overseas Armed
Forces bases every summer. The dance

Delta Kappa's 1357 Pledge Class
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Delta Kappa places second m Diike'^ Fraterruly-Sorority biiig.

Left: Duke Delts and dates dining before the Rainbow Ball.

Right: Song Leader Vat Cooan conducts practice for Delta Kappa.

was one of the best social events of

our year.
As soon as we retumed to campus

after spring vacation wc began prac-

rieing for the Fratemitv-Sorority Sing
sponsored by the IFC, The entire chap
ter participated singing "They Say ( That

the Love of a Delta Queen i" and "John
Henry" (made famous by Harrv- Bcle-
fonte'i. We were awarded second place
by a two-point loss. We are hoping for

a top place next year.

And next, to top off a good semester,

we heard ftoni the IFC that wc were

among the four fratemides on campus

chosen lo move into the new dormitory
section novv being constnicted on the

campus. This not only means a new sec

tion for the Duke Delts. but it also
means w-e will be able to house 62 men

in our own section.

The fraternity has recently elected
new officers including President Fred

LePage. \ice-Pres ident Frank Camp.
Recording Secretarv Chades Weinberg,
and Corresponding Secretary- Laird

Slade, We had a smooth change-over
of admirustrations and we are function

ing well in aU phases, especiaUy in

rushing and alumni relations. In sum

mary, vve have had one of the best years
ever at Duke.

L.iDUi Slade

Emortj�Beta Epsilon
Things are really shaping up at the

Shelter this spring. The new administra
tion, headed bv BiU Eamshaw and
Glenn Esshnger. president and vice-

president respectiv elv-, have set high
goals for the chapter this year, and are

already vvell on their vv-av- toward at

taining diem. .As a starter, a celebration
honoring tbe Diamond Anniversary of
the founding of the chapter vvas held

.April 7. highlighted by die presentation
to the chapter of the Badge of Dr.
WiUiam Colvin. founder of the chapter.
Instead of the usual initiation ban

quet, we held a dance the evening after
the initiation. It would not be an exag

geration to say that tliis was the best
house dance of the year. Most of the
brothers, e.v-pecting a record dance,
were quite surprised to find a combo in

place of the hi-fi set. Congratulations to

Brother Nakis and aU who assisted him.

Xancy King, in her second smash
season as Sweetheart, continues to charm
us all.

Another sign of progress: plans are

being formulated for a regular Beta

[�^psiloa newsp.-ipcr, vvhich vve hope to

have in shape by the end of this quarter.
The Shelter itself is being spniced up

quite a bit. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, par
ents of Brodier Bob Gardner, presented
flic chapter a lovelv- and much-needed
coffee um. The Parents Club gave us

ialousie-tvpe windows in the chapter
room, so now we can breathe. \\'e even

have new treads on die stairs, and the
telephone booths are repainted.
In the field of campus activ-ities. Beta

Fpsilon has continued to be well repre
sented. During Greek W eck we added
hv-i> new- trophies to the growing col
lection on the mantel. These were won

in the IFC Sing and in the Blood Drive.
In scholarship, the activ-cs in the chap

ter placed fifth on the "Bow," \\'e are in

the midst of a "boost scholarship" drive
that we hope wiU bring us up to first.
Nevertheless, wc do not intend to let
odier fields of activ-itj- suffer. Following
die advice of an old saying which is too

trite to repeat, but which should be fol-
lovv-ed. our Softball leam is preparing
Itseff to win the Shelter a lew honors
m athletics this spring.
We have two new pledges at the

Shelter, \irgil Eady from Oxford, Ga.,
and Leonard Tumer from Thomson, Ga,
We feel that both of these boys wiU
make fine Delts.
With one-fourth of the year gone, vve

can see a steady and healthy growth
here at Beta Epsflon, FinanciaUv-. there
is an almost unbelievable improvement,
and our scholarship average is climbing,
to mention only two concrete examples.
Plans are in the embrvo stage for the
lawn decorations for the annual Dooley's
Frolics. The chapter's hopes for success

look good in all aspects of campus life
this year.

Tom Byrd

Florida�Delta Zeta

The men of Delta Zeta came through
verv- weU in campus pohtics this spring.
.All of our candidates were weU reward
ed for their efforts as thev- gained victory
in their respective races. Dannv Good-
son and Joe Hobbs were elected to tbe
Executive CouncU and Fred Frobock is
now serv-ing as justice on the Honor
Court. -\lso Delta Zeta's treasurer. Tru
man Skinner, was appointed to fhe top
stiident government cabinet post, Sec
retarv- of the Interior.
It was announced earlier this semester

that Brother Jim Patterson was named to
the post of editor of The Penninsula,
campus literarv- magazine. Jim had been
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Joe Hobbs, Florida's 'S7-'58 basketball captain-elect.

working as production manager before
moving to this key position.

Brother Joe Ilobb.s amie through in

fine style for the Florida basketball team
tliis year, Joe set two individual scoriuf;
records during the course of the sea

son; one in total points and the other
for the most field goals, lie was also
named most valuable player in the Car

rousel Tournament, To climax a success

ful season, Joe was elected captain ot
next year's 'Gator team.

Elsewhere in the field of sports.
Brother Bonnie Gonzales was named to

the all -campus intramural basketball
team. Ronnie also helped the Delts gain
second place in handball as he went

undefeated in singles competition.
Two of our new initiates gave our

scholastic average quite a boost as they
eamed point averages high enough to be
tapped by Phi Eta Sigma, Charlie Car

roll and Fred Frobock were the men

who became members ot this national
freshman honorary,

Bm-TT Rogers

Florida State�Delta Phi

Continued sound leadership of Delta
Phi was assured vvith the recent elec
tion of new officers. The officers include

Loyd Carrudi, president; Buddy Elliot,
vice-president; Don AyTes, treasurer;
Don Bay, ri>cording secretary; Bill Sell

ers, corresponding secretary, and Bill
Lewis, sergeant at arms.

Delta Phi is happy to extend the hand
of brothership to its eight new actives.
We feel certain tliat the chapter will

gain much from their membersiiip and
that diey in turn will hciiefit a great
deal from the brotherhood.
The Delts are very well represented

this year in the varsity track team,

Jioijny Harrcll and Mike Guerra hold
first and second, respectively, on the

javelin squad, Emory Denmark runs the
haff mile and is considered quite a

sparkplug on the freshman squad, while
Buddy EUiot contributes to the 440 and
mffe relay. Don Ayres recently broke the
old school record for the highest pole
vault. r

Big things are expected of Delt How
ard FiUmore as he continues to spark the
varsity swimming team, A free styler,
Howard vvon the Michigan state high
school swimming clianipionship and later
swam on the relay team that set the
national higli school Tc;cord.
The grueling 30-mile, ISO-lap bicycle

marathon was the scene of a near victory
for the Dclts diis year, hut due to sev

eral mishaps Delta Phi had to be con

tent with finishing four seconds out of
third place. The recent purchase of a

bicycle, solely- for racing purposes, has
greatly heightened spirits with the hope
of capturing the coveted "Little 500"

trophy in the coming year.

A Calypso party, fashioned after the
latest Latin rage, highlighted the Shel
ter's social activities this semester and
was deemed a great success by all. Fe
verish plans arc now being laid for the

coming Delt week end, and a conserva

tive prophesy seeius to indicate that it
will be our greatest yet.

Larby Meredith

George Washington�Gamma Eta

With the intramural season drawing
to a close tlie Gamma Eta Dclts are once

again in the fight for the IM champion
ship. At diis point we are leading the
field with timely championships in swim

ming, boxing, and a very close second
place in football. Fuff chapter participa
tion has been the main reason for our

lead.
Tom Smith has been leading the

Delts as representative of the school of
government in the Stiident Council for
the past year. Bob Moore was elected
as social chairman of the IFC. Wfll

Hinely is editor of die Student Hand-
hook.

Former Michigan High School Swimming
Cliamp Howard Fillmore, note sparks

Florida State's tankmen.
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Larry Spellman was elected captain of
the goff team for this year, and Bob
Moore is president of the new Rowing
Club which is striving for recognition
as a sport at GWU. Roger Turner is

starting pitcher on the Southem Divi
sion champion baseball team. Two nevv

pledges, Bill Smythe and Ed Hiiio, arc

slated to see much duty on the football
team next fall, as is Pledge Kevin Mur
phy.
For the third straight year the Delts

walked off winners ol the IFC Sing after
exhibiting a tremendous performance in

singing "Delta Shelter" and "Rock a My
Soul."
Delts Bill Medina, Tom Topping, and

Don Headly are members ot Gate and
Key, niitional fraternity men's honorary,
Biehard Jamborski and Tom Brewster
are members of the newly organized
underclassmen's honorary. Order of Scar
let, Kyler Craven, Tom Brewster, Will
Hinely, Dave Perkins, and Ken Bailey
are all members of at least one scholastic
honorary.
This spring Camma Eta Delts pledged

12 new men of the 28 who went dirough
spring rush. All top men, four of them
are at GWU on athletic scholarsliips.
Newly elected officers of Gamma Ela

Chapter are Dick Jamborsky, president;
Bob MooTc, vice-president; Pete Dyer,
corresponding secretary; Benald Lam

bert, recording si;cretary; Ken Bailey,
sergeant at arms; and Tom Brewster,
treasurer.

April 12 wc held the annual Bain-
bow Ball at the; George Mason Hotel
in Alexandria, \'a., where Kappa Alpha
Theta's Carol Ilollett was crow-ned Dclt
Queen for the year.
This year the Gamma Eta Dclts were

hosts to niori; dian 50 delegates from

Southern Division schools for the South
ern Division Conference, Meetings took
up much time, but there was time enough
for a fine dance, an much visiting. Satur
day night was thi; annual Founders Day
Banquet with such outstanding Delts
present as Fraternity President Fran

Hughes, Hugh Shields, Burr Christopher,
Joel Reynolds, Chiirles Boyd, Bob H;iTt-

ford, and Ed Hughes,
Peter S, Ovt-n

Georgia�Beta Delta

Spring finds us in a period of mental
and spiritual awakening. Holidays be
hind us, a full social season and warm

weather ahead, our plans arc being laid

to enjoy this quarter to the fullest.

Foremost in our plans for spring
quarter is a housepariy. scheduled for
the week end of May 17-1� at St. Si

mons Island. Approximately 20 couples
arc expectcil to go on this outing. This

is the first such house party Beta Delta

Beta Delta's Denny Jackson holds
Georgia track record.

has planned in over six years, so we are

looking iorward to its success.

Our spring formal and the crowning
of our new sweetheart are also slati;d for
die very near future. Numerous house
dances, weiner roasts, and sorority enter
tainments hav-e been planned to round
out the program.
Denny Jackson, Georgia track ace, is

one of the stars in our crown. A junior
entomology major from Atlanta, Brodier
J;ickson holds the school record for the
440-yard dash. He did it in 49.1 sec

onds la.st year. Other records which he
set in the 440 last year vvere winning
the Georgia AAU nii;et and placing sec

ond in the Southeastern Conference.
In January, Brothers Harold Stinson,

John Ilamliy, Joe Mitchell, and David

Kippenbrock, along with undergraduates
from Beta Epsilon anil Gamma Psi Chap
ters, were guests of the Atlanta Alumni

Chapter for its Founders i^ay banquet.
After a fine dinner and an interesting

talk hy George Goodwin, color films of
the Houston Karnea were shown.
Our thanks go to Brother William

Tate and the Beta Delta House Corpora
tion for the recent gift ot a new- General
Electric food freezer. Il vvas needed bad
ly and is greatly appreciated.
Deim Tate informs us that other im

provements will be made as funds arc

available.
As reported in the March issue of Tiie

Rainbow Brother Gordon Huff was

elected as our new president, however,
since Gordon was recently married, he
found it necessary to resign. Consequent

ly, a special election was called .April 1

in which Brother Frank H, Chandley,
of Conyers. Go�fgia, vvas elected to com

plete Gordon Huff's unexpired term of

office, Frank is a sophomore majoring in

business law,
David Kipten'brock

Idaho�Delta Mu

Delta Mu's ai tivities are now under
the guidance of Brother Ernie Daven

port, vvho succeeded Brother Dan Davis

as chapter president, after recent house
elections,
Odier officers are: Lorin Nelson, vice-

president; Dick Sheppard, treasurer;

Rusty Sheppard, assistant treasurer; Russ

Jeffery, recording secretary; John Ros
holt, corresponding secretary; Hal Hog-
ge, sergeant al arms: Thad Scholes,
guide; and Gordon Henderson, house
manager.

Committee chairmen are; John Ros

holt, rush; Gary Simmons, scholarship;
Larry Morris, social; Mike Lund, house
and grounds; Gary ColUer, activities; Bob
Bernard, alumni; Hal Hogge, rules; Don
Nevile Smith, piihlicity; and Dick Sliep-
p;ird, intvauuirals.
Delta Mu welcomed seven nevv

brothers into the bond, March 3, at a

joint initiation ceremony with Epsilon
Gamma Chapter from WSC, The cer-

einoriies were held in onr cliapti;r house.
Congratulations to the new members of
Delta Mu, Dick Rene received the award
for the pledge with the highest grade
point.
We also welcomed four new pledges

at semester time. Chuck Bend, Boise;
Jack Fra^icr, Jerome; Ron Adams, Bris
tol, England; and Benny King, .Narnpa.
Under the able leailcrship of John

Bosholt, our rush program for nc;xt fall is
under way ami witii die Hue spirit
prevalent this year wc should have one

of the best pledge classes in the history
of Delta Mu eome next fall. The pub
licity and ru.sh committees are co-or(h-
natiug their efforts to publish the annual
rush booklet which will be out early in

June.
The annual Ru.ssian Ball held March

23, after a week's postponement because
of die flu epidemic on the campus, was

fcmied a huge success by all vvho at
tended the all-day function. Tbe BaU
is considered the top social function
held on campus and consists of a kick-
off serenade at all women's living groups,
a bearded man's party ( all men in die
house grow b<'ards for the function), a

huge smorgasbord at the chapter house
Saturday afternoon, gambling in the
basement of the Shi;lter following the
smorgasbord, and a dance in the Moscow
Legion cabin diat evening. Over 300
persons attended the function this year.
The day after tbe Ball the Kappas had
the pleasure of shaving the Delt beards
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Bob Marbut, Pat Bolger, and Joe Pinnell�three of Georgia Tech's outstanding
seniors.

after buying the "privilege" at a re

cent Campus Chest auction.
Plans are already underway for the

next social function, the annual spring
fonnal, which wiU be held sometime
in May.
Delta Mu continued to place men in

aU activities vvith several obtaining key
positions on campus. With the spring
ASUI elections coming up the Dells are

pooling their ideas in an effort to put
Brother John Bosholt on the executive

board, student governing body. John
came through the Greek party primary
with flying colors and will now compete
with 24 other candidates for a spot on

the nine-man exec, board. Brother Boh
Bernard is campaign eochairman for the
Greek party and Don Nevile Smith heads
the party's platiorm cominittee.
Brothers Bob Meecham and Thad

Scholes were recendy tapped for Alpha
Epsilon Delta, premed honorary, and

Pledge Brodiec Charlie Bend received
chairmanship of the recently-formed job
placement committee.
Convention-goers in the house include

President Emie Davenport and Veep
Lorin Nelson, who attended the \V'estem
Division Conference at Boulder, Col
orado, and John Bosholt who attended
the northwest regional Interfraternity
Coimcfl conclave at Pordand, Oregon.

As usual, members of Delta Mu con

tinue to top the athletic picture, both
for the University and on the intramural
scene.

Delta Mu had the top scorers ou both
the varsity and fteshman basketball teams
this season. Despite the fact that he
sat out nine games with an ankle in

jury. Brother Gary SimmorLS topped the

varsity scoring totals in a walk -away,
Gary was also named as the team's most

valuable player and received honorable
mention on the all-PCC team. Brother
Bob Walton was the top point getter for
the flashy ftosh squad and will be a big
help to the varsity squad in future years.
Brother Glenn Potter was also a member
of the frosh team and improved rapidly
over the year, becoming one of the
squad's top guards at die end of tbe
season.

The track team is dominated by Delts
with four out for varsity and two for
frosh. Competing for the varsity Van
dals arc star Sprinter Diek Shero, top
Hurdler Dave Powell, High Juniper Gary
Simmons, and JaveUn Tosser Chuck
Bend. On the frosh team are ace Dis
tance-man Ron Adams and Sprinter Jack
Frazier.
Four Delts will answer the caU for

spring football; returning letterman cen

ter. Dan Davis, Reserve Buss Jeffrey and
Freshmen Theron Nelsen and Tom Ben-

.jamin. Two Delts are on the tennis

squad. Sophomores Mike Lund and Thad
�Scholes. The top three positions on the

golf team wiU fal! to members of Delta
Mu with Dick Sheppard, Rusty Shep
pard, and John Bosholt, all top links-
men. Spearheading the Idaho howling
team are Brothers Thad Scholes, Freddie
Ayarza, and Dick Bene.
On the intramural scene Delta Mu is

making its usual stiong spring drive in
an effort to obtain the campus chani-
pioiwhip. At this writing we are in fifth
place among all Uving groups and are

rated as favorites to win at least three
of the five remaining sports, which
should put U5 at the top of the heap.

The house bowhng team sports the
top record on campus, 22 wins and only
2 losses, and wiU playoff for the campus
championship next week. The Softball
squad, runnerup for die fraternity cham
pionship last year, is holding regular
workouts in preparation for the season's

opening Aprfl 16. Initiate Glenn Potter,
rated as one of the top Softball hurlers
in Idaho, should give the clnb the need
ed strength it lacked last year. 'I'he track

team is loaded with es-high school stars
and should prove to be the team to
beat. The goff squad will be bolstered by
die addition of Pledge Lynn Hansen,
holder of several state tides.
At the close of the intramural "A"

basketbaU season. Pledge Theron Nel
sen wa.s named to the second aU-Campus
squad.

Don Nevile Smith

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
On March 9 Wayne Niarthaler pre

sided over initiation ceremonies as nine
men were initiated.
AU the brothers are busy at work with

the Alpha Chi Omegas for the new

spring event. Campus Fair. Campus Fair
has temporarily replaced the annual Uni
versity of Illinois Spring Carnival. Much
enthusiasm is being shown by both
houses and we are coniident of having
a winning booth.
Brother \Vayne Marthaler, immediate

past chapter president, has been at the
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reins for the Universitv- of Ilhnois an

nual Greek Week, March 24-30. Beta
Upsilon is proud of Brodier Mardialer
and congratulates him for a most suc

cessful job.
Spring football practice began last

week and three Delts are proving their
worth on the gridiron. Junior Lettermen
Paul .Adams and Dick Nordmeyer are

standouts at tackle and guard positions.
respectively. Sophomore Boh Salata is
also striving for a starting assignment
at the fuUback slot. We expect to see

plenty of action from this Delt tiio
next faU. Chapter President Ed DeLong
is presently earning his second letter
on the varsity cinder team. Don Harvey
and Jim Cvik |iromise to be big assets
to die baseball team diis spring. Hap
Georlett is also trving to "earn his spurs"
on die golf squad.

M.^HTIN L, .M.AGVET

1957 Dclt Queen at Georgia Tech, .Miss
MiKELL Browx is crowned by 1956

Queen, Berta Dodd (.Mrs. Bob
Marbut ) .

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

As the year progresses the Delts' pros
pects for winning the much -sought-after
activities tiophy are increasing. Tlie

hard-playing Delt basketball team again
brought home a first-place tiophy and
increased our lead in die activities race.

The niajor events in the near future in

clude die IF sing and the IF pageant.
.Prospects for both of these activities look

good at the Delt house. Final scholastic

standings found the Delts in third place
and again above the .All-Mens .Average.
Two Delt wrestlers, Dick Wadsworth

and Dick \\"ard, received letters for out

standing records on the mat. Graduat

ing senior. Hank Bates, received die ap-

poinbiicnt of CO of the NROTC Bat

talion, and Harold Haycr was appointed

IF sports manager. Gene Hodge was

elected vice-president of the Midship
man's Club, Ken Paulsell vvas elected
treasurer of S.A,AB, and Mike Molony
vvas elected president of the chemistry
club.
The social ctlendar has many high

hghts in the near future. Probably the
most outstanding is "Tlie Rainbow"
which vvill be held at die well k-nowTi
Henrici's Restaurant in the Merchandise
Mart, .A few- others of the forth-coming
social activities include the spring alum
ni party, the IF BaU, Technorama, Greek
Week, the .Mihtaiy Ball, and several
house parties.

William Pi.EeH.\TY

Indiana�Beta Alpha
Evert Jones and Chuck Eickman were

recendy cletted president and vice-pres
ident, lespectively, of die Marketing
Club, Evert Jones, '58, Bloomington,
Ind., is novv serving as scholarship chair
man of Beta .Alpha and is active in other
campus aff.iirs. Chuch Eickman, '58, In-
dian.ipolis, Ind., served as liouse and
grounds man :it Beta .Alpha last vear.

ilrother Jones has arranged to have Gov.
H.indlcy. '32. as the speaker at die Mar
keting Club banquet on April 16. Most
ot the brothers at Beta .Alpha have
bought tickets for this occasion.

Ev.\RT JoxKs, Beta
.\lpha. is president
of lndiana'\ Mar

keting Club.

Elam Huddleston, '57. Louisville, Ky.,
is novv captain ot die Indiana University
tennis team. Brother Huddleston was last
vear's Big Ten singles champion. The
brothers of Beta .-Vlpha vvish him die best
of luck ui his last vear of tennis at In
diana Universitv-.

BiU Kravas, '57, Garv-, Ind., has been
awarded the Sam Lakin scholarship for
the past two years. The scholarship is

awarded to anyone from the Gary- ex

tension on the basis of grades and need.
The scholarship, which pavs S350. h.is

helped Bill very- much in his college ca

reer.

Gene Kahna, '58. Garv, Ind,. has been
nominated bv- die organi/cd part)' as

vice-president of die senior class. Gene,
who is now president of Beta .Alpha,
is a very capable man for die job since
has has shown good leadership in the
chapter since his election in February.
Gene has been on the Dean's hst for the

past five semesters. In order to accom

plish this he has to make a 2,3 grade
average. The men of the chapter are

behind Gene ail the way and hope he is
elected.

Havxiont) Cooper

lowa�Omicron
Omicron Dells have been active on

campus this semester. Chapter President
Don Sherk is chairman of men's fresh
man orientation for ne.xt fall. Mel Lum-
bard has been selected pubhcity chair
man of the Hawkeye Pep Club, whfle
Bill Ide was elected vice-president of
Clii Epsilon, fraternity for outstanding
engineering students. The College of
Engineering's annual "Mecca Week"
was headed this year by John Docken-
dorff. During "Mecca Week." BiU Ide's
beard won an electric shaver. March 10,
nine men were initiated into die chap-

Mi-,s Shula White. Delt Queen at Iowa.

ter. During spring rush, we have pledged
1 1 men .

.At the present time, we are in die
midst of die annual MEBOC (Most
Eligible Bachelor on Canipus ) cam

paign, under the direction of Leigh
Sprowls. In a fevv weeks, the chapter
vvill be actively engaged in Greek Week.
The last planned activity for the semes

ter will be OIU- Mother's Day vveek end,
when Delt modicrs are entertained b>'
their sons here at the Shelter.

Nine recent initiates at Iowa
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Omicron Delts are well represented on

the; University athletic teams. Out for
footixill are Doug MacKinney and Ken
Yaeger; for golf, Jim Boyer and Jolm
Harmehnk; and for baseball, John Mil
ler. Tennis Player Jolm Stoy is state

singles champion for age 18 and under
and he, along with his brother, is state

junior doubles champion. The fraternity
league softbaU games, due to begin soon,
wfll find the Delts defending their
championship.
Recent social events have included

exchanges with sororities and our Spring
Fonnal. The formal, planned by Bob
Smart's social committee, was high
lighted by the crowning of our Delta
Queen, Miss Shefla Whiti;.

B, Rees Jones

loiva State�Gamma Pi
The annual Orchid Formal was held

on March 9 and die beautiful Orchid
Queen was crowned by Boger Lande,
acting for President Bob Dittus. The
queen was selected from the dates of
al! of the brothers and when the ballot
ing was over, Gayle Lyman was Queen
of Delta Tau. Gayle is affihated with
Pi Beta Phi sorority.
The yearly Four-Poster party vvas a

huge success, as could be seen by the
number of "party hoppers" present. The
main theme of the party was a huge
four-poster bed which covered the en

tire living room. The brothers and their
ilatcs were costumed in pajamas.
A Delt is in the thick of the All-Col

lege elections this year. Jack Kingery,
tieasurer of Camma Pi and president of
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honorary, is

running for Uniifn Boanl.
Gamma Pi is very proud of the new

Hi-Fi set just installed in the Shelter.
The set proviiles music for the living
room, dining room, and recreation room

and can be expanded, at a later date, to
include all of the study rooms,

John Cappei.lin

Kansas�Camma Tau

Following a successful year of pledg
ing, 14 men were initiated into Gamma
Tau Chapti;r this spring. We know that
they will continue to uphold die fine tra

ditions of the chapter, and of Delta Tau
Delta.
A big "first" for Gamma Taii this year

was the party for underprivileged chil
dren we gave at Christmas, The party
was one of the most rewarding things
we have ever done, and it will become
an annual event.
Another first annual service project

carried out this spring was a variety
show We produced in co-operation with
Delta Camma sorority. The show was

presented at Winter General Hospital in
Topeka, The great "talents" of Gamma
Tau were skillfully directed hy Jerry

Miss Gayle Lyman, IIB*, crowned
Delt Queen at Iowa State.

Simpson to give an entertaining show.
Chapter Pre.sidcnt Bill Wilson, one of

the many B.M.O.C.'s at Gamma Tau.
was recently named chaplain of the All-
Student Council, a job which he is very

capably performing.
The big news for the alumni was the

second annual alumni week end held
the first week cnti in May. A large
group of Gamma Tau grads attended,
and they had a wonderful week end re

newing oltl acquaintsnc^;s and recalling
their school days. Dick Jones is to be
congratulated on the fine job he did in

OrgauLting the event.

Tlie Delts added anodier trophy to

the trophy case by finishing a close third
in the Creek Week Chariot Race.
In another first for this year, we have

established the oflice of a fuU-time sum

mer Rish chaimian. IiiU Wilson will han
dle it diis summer. He wiU contact all
Delts, Delt alumni, and prospective
Delts in the State of Kansas this sum

mer.

To climax the semester, we are plan
ning our last major social functions, the
paiama party and the Spring Formal. It's
been a good year.

Ralph Robinson

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

Eighteen men received their badges
March 17 at the initiation which was the
close of the first Founders Day celebra
tion at Gamma Chi. Brothers Edgar
Templcton, '30 and Joel P. Kesler, '33,
had the honor of placing the Badge on

their sons David Tempieton and Joel
Bcid Kesler, respectively. About 30
alumni attended the Gamma Chi Found
ers Day.

G;imma Chi ranked fifth scholasticai

ly among 22 fratemities at K-State for
the fall semester. Scholarship Chairman

Larry Foulke is planning a steak and
mush dinner. Members whose grades at

mid-term are below their final grades
for the fall semester will be eating mush.
This dinner is designed to make the men

at Garnma Chi more conscious of their
academic program.
Brother Gary Rumsey has been chosen

as a delegate for IFYE (International
Foreign Youth Exchange). He will visit
five different farms during his one-year

stay in Guatemala,
Brother Pat Doyle won the Big Seven

championship in the 157-pound v/res-

tling class at Norman, Oklahoma, when
he decisioned Iowa State's Watkins in a

3-2 overtime duel. Brother Doyle was

the only K-State Wildcat to reach the
final matches.

Returning Kan.sas State -Alumni Celebrate
Founders' Day,

Honors go to Brothers Larry Foulke,
Joel E. Kesler, Ed Cochran, Douglas
Archer, Ed Begnier, and Biehard Jen
nings who are new members of Phi Eta
Sigma, honorary scholastic fraternity.
Brother Foulke is also a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, honorary freshman recogni
tion. Brother Winston Barr is a new

member of Arnold Air Society, honorary
for Air Force ROTC cadets. Brodiers
BiU Brethour and Gary Rumsey are new

members of Scabbard and Blade, hon
orary for Army ROTC cadets.
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Brodier Harry Shank was named ca

det colonel for die .Air Force ROTC at
K-State. This is tlie highest- ranking
cadet officer on the campus.
The second highest scorer ou the new

ly formed K-State varsity svvimming
team is Brother Jim Mariner, In a du,U
niect with Kansas Univetsity Brother
Mariner set a new K-Statc varsity- record
in the 200-yard backstroke.
Under the direction of Brother Lovv-

eU Novy, the Four DELTS, a quartet,
had the honor of singing between acts

at the Y-Orpheuni variety shovv. The
Four DELTS have offered their talents
at several house parties and they have
entertained various campus groups.
Brodiers George Rood, Larry Ball, Lar

ry- Foidke. and \'ov\- provide die vocal
power for this fine group, vvhich also
appeared at the Big Three Campus T.il-
eat Show ;rt K-State in which Ncbrask.i
Universitv, Kansas Universitv', and Kan
sas State parrieipated.

Brother Nov-y originated the idea of
having the three schools get together for
a talent show-. .A nice feature story on

the front page of die Topeka State Jciir-
nal told of Brother Nov-y's idea and how-
he developed it.
The spring intiamural program got a

big boost when the men at Gamma Chi
vvon first place ia vollevball. -At present.
the K-State Delts are nmning second in
total intramural points.

Fledge Charles .Andrew- has been
elected president of die Kansas Junior
Livestock .Association. Charles organizi-d
this association wliich is a junior organi
zation of the Kansas Livestock Associa

tion. Brothers John Flovd and BiU
Brethour were elected to the lioard of
directors of the Junior Association.
Gamma Chi entertained about 30 high

school rushees in tvvo rush week ends.
.A treat for the local Manhattan high
school rushees was stav'ing at the Shelter
for a vveek end. Brotiier Mike Dole has

planned an extensive rushing program
that is designed to have everv- prospec
tive liigh school rushce contacted by a

member of Ganuna Chi during Easter
vacation. This program is designed to

get the top men for Ganmia Chi next

year,
Phii.lip .a. Young

Kent�Delta Omega
Delta Omega Chapter began the spring

quarter vvith a nevv slate of officers eager
to prove their adminlstiaUve capacities.
Brother Ralph Shanabmeh was unan-

miously elected chapter president. Ralph
has held many other positions of respon-
sibilitv-- both in the Fraternitv- and on

the campus. Working with Balph wiU
be our new- vice-president. Dermis Cooke.
Other newlv- elected oificers for the

coming year are Don HoUis. treasurer:

Don Dickison. corresponding secretarv-;

Delta Omega's Past President, H.iBoi.n

Jenkins hands the gavel to his successor,
Bvi.rH Su.vn.vbhuch:.

Paul Trover, reeOKling secretary-; Keith
Damschroder, sergeant at arms: and
Dave Twaddle, guide.
In die field of canipus activities the

Kent Delts continue to retain their
stioaghold. Brodiers Hal Jenkins and
Boh Drath have been named business
manager and advertising manager for
die NTFC student theater. Dave Dar
win has been appointed assistant busi
ness manager ot die Universitv- news

paper. Brothers Lon Svvinehart and Dick
Sengpiel vvere promoted fo the Regi
mental Staff of die ROTC. two of liie

highest positions attainable in the Corp.
Dave Rausch was elected social chair
man of the Universitv-.
Delta Omegas seventh aimiversarv- on

the Kent campus vvas celebrated Febru
ary 25 at the annual Founders Dav- ban
quet. Brother Bon Bice, Kent State
alumnus and a recent graduate of West
em Reserve Law School, was principal
speaker for the evening. Dr. Louis
Carabelh gave the invocation and Jack
Gimbel acted as toastmaster.

Manv Kent students curiously w-atched
die brothers one week end as they erect
ed a large canvas in front of the Shelter
to form the bow of a ship. Inside, more
of the brothers were bus) Spreading
sawdust, hanging fishnets, placing kegs
throughout the house, and securing
tiavcl posters to the walls. The Kent
Delts vvere preparing for a party, a

""Shipwrecked Party," The brothers and
their dates dressed in casual looking sea

rags and spent the eveiling dancing,
singing, and playing cards in the usual
college fashion.

So far this jear Delta Omega Chapter
has pledged 30 men witli niore expected
to join the ranks before the close of
spring rushing. They arc a fine group
of men and we are aU looking forvvard
to the day- w-hen thev- will be seated as

our brothers in the lialls of Delta Tau
Delta.

Don Dickison

Kentucky�Delta Ep.silon
The Delts at Kenmcky have continued

one of their more significant traditions
as the chorus under the direction of
Brother Bov- Wcxidall vvon first place in
the men s division of the all-campus sing.
Delta Epsilon has won first place in
this competition for IS of the last 20

Al Kent's Founders Day Bamiuet were, left to right. Hal Jenvin,, Don Hollis,
Delta Omega Treasurer. Ron Rice, principal speaker. Jack Gimbel. Toastma.-der,

and Dr, Loos Culvbelli, Secretary of Akyon .Aiumni Chapter.
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years. The quartet made a good name

for itself by taking runner-up honors in
the competition. The quartet consisted of
Brothers Woodall, Piatt, Hoe, and Ter
rell.
At the Southern Division Conference

held in Washington, D. C. on March 29
and 30, Delta Epsilon received a scholar
ship award for the highest scholarship
in the division. We are quite proud of
this honor in view ol the high fraternity
scholarship on the Kentucky campus.
We finished second among the Univer

sity's 20 fratemities.
Brodiers Yates, Terrell, Becker, and

Dishman have been elected to Keys, the
sophomore men's honorary. Brodier
Becker was recently elected president of
the organization. As in die past. Delta
Epsilon has participated widely in in
tramurals. Thus far we have won die
I-M swimming championship and have
dominated the golf tournament. Brodier
Jim Hoe is in the lead in the race for
the individual points total. This is in

competition with every man participat
ing in the fraternity division of intra
murals.
For the third straight year Delta Ep

silon will hold its White Orchid forma!
at Cumberland Falls State Park. The
dance will be held on May 18 and,
naturaffy, is awaited by all. We hope to

make this week end an annual ttadi
tion.
At the present time five brothers are

serving in the Student Government As
sociation Assembly. Brothers TerreU,
Becker, Trout, Yates, and Conley are

now in the Assembly. Brother Conley
is treasurer of the Assembly. Brothers
Anderson and Page; were recently elected
to the Student Union Board. Brodier
Millott is at the present time chairman
of the Student's Party, one of Our two

political parties on campus.
Dan Millott

Lafayette�Nu

Records recendy compiled by tbe
Dean of Students Office showed Nu

Chapter sixth out of 19 fratemities on

campus last semester. The chapter aver

age was once again comfortably above
the All Fraternity Average. Making
Dean's List were Seniors Glenn Gruhe
and Bob Stein and Sophomores Ed Cur
ley, Bob Dahlin, and Dick Seed.
This winter Nu fielded a strong team

in intiamural wresding, placing three
men in the finals and winning second
place. Under the managem<;nt of Varsity
Wrestler Doug Cherry, who was recendy
elected next year's team coeaptain, Ed
Reece, a junior, and Barry PuUen and
Stan Navaco, freshmen, entered the final
round of the tourney, with Reece emerg

ing as champion in die 157 -pound
weight division.
In March elections Dave Mack and

Tom Grant were picked to guide the

chapter during the coming year as pres
ident and vice-president, respectively.
Other officers picked al that time were

Seed, corresponding secretary; Bill Ha-
gen, recording secretary; Claude Parker,
sergeant at arms; and Ray Pearson,
guide. Brothers Stein and Dahlin were

elected earlier in the year to the posts of
treasurer and assistant treasurer.
In February, Nu initiated 1 1 new

men. Shordy after initiation. Brother
Hagen was picked as the winner of the
annual Outstanding Pledge Award.
Bay Carey, chairman of the newly

formed building fund committee, reports
that plans are well iintlcr way and it
is felt that the building fund wiU be
established and in working order be
fore the close of the school year, A
more complete report of the program
wfll be included in the spring edition of
Nu's News.

Currendy Nu Chapter Delts are in
rehearsal for the annual interfratemity
singing contest. Roper, the accompanist
for the coUege choir, is directing the
Delt entry and expresses great satisfac
tion with the progress made so far.
The spring sport season also sees the

Lafayette Dclts strongly represented.
BiU Rude, team coeaptain, and Jim Duf
fy wiU be burning up the cinders for
die varsity tiack team, whfle Dick Shell
ing and Don Ohnegian make their debut
widi the freshman tiack squad. Tom
Good returns to the varsity basebaU team
this spring, and Phil BoUman, here at
I^fayette on a baseball scholarship, and
Brother Clearwater are starting on the
freshman squad. In tennis, the Delts are

represented hy Freshman O'Donnell.
In February, the Dclts gained two

editorial board positions on the college
paper widi die election of John Fulmer
as managing editor and Ed Curley as
news editor, Fulmer has since been
elected to the Knights of the Round
Table, the senior honorary society.
This March an active second -semester

rushing program, led hy Rush Chainnan
Tom Grant, resulted in tlie pledging of
Shelling, Vinee Groblcwski, and BiU
Kindig. Grant aheady has plans under
way for the summer rushing program
and is anxious to receive aluinni recom
mendations. His summer address will he
Cedar Crest Drive, Penns Grove, New
Jersey.

Ed Curley

Lawrence�Delta !\u

Delta Nu Chapter at Lawrence Col
lege is under new leadership. Directing
the chapter for the 1957 term is Dave
Wege, an officer in the A.F.R.O.T.C. and
president of Arnold Air Society. Dave's
staff includes Vice-Presiilent Bill Bast,
Treasurer Rod Thorson, Assistant Treas

urer Henry Hurley, Recording Secretary
John EUerman, and Corresponding Sec

retary Bob Swain.
A sincere "well done" is offered to

the brothers who have attained positions
of respect and responsibility on the
Lawrence campus. Among these is
Charles Montag, retiring chapter pres
ident. Chuck has recently been elected
lo head the Interfratemity Council. Rolf
Dehmel, former student body president
and swimming team coeaptain, is the
executive officer of the A.F.R.O.T.C. de
tachment at Lawrence. Brothers Dehmel
and Bon Seinwell, both majors in the
cadet corps, have been honored as Dis

tinguished Military Cadets.
The voices of the Deltones, a group

composed of Jack Tichenor, Ron Sein

well, and Carter Johnson, have been en

joyed by Lawrentians for several years,
Recendy, the men were heard as part of
the entertainment at Delta Nu's Pajama
Party, The party under the direction of
our social chairman, Carter Johnson, was
dubbed "dreamy" by the female guests
of the brotherhood. With the help of
aU the members, the recreation room of
the Shelter was converted to a night
marish cave; from behind die walls came

a mist produced by adding dry ice to
buckets of water. This "nightmare" was

enjoyed by many, sporting bizarre pa
jamas and laughing faces. The Delts
seemed to have a fun standard on the
Lawrence campus.
Delta Nu extends the hand of brother

hood to 11 new possessors of the cov

eted Delt Badge.
Bob SABr>4

Lehigh�Beta Lambda
Now that die excitement of pledging

is over, things are quieting down and ex

tensive tiaining, led by John EUiott and
Jim Swenson, has begmi fo mold the
pledges into good Delts. Right now the
pledges are working on die annual
Pledge Party, wliich has always been a

ttaditional favorite with the brothers.
Under the supervision of the pledge
governing cominittee, consisting of
Pledge President John Roglic;rc, Pledge
Vice-President Bob Gaido, and Pledge
Secretary-Treasurer Jack Sweitzer, this
year's party has the potential of being
one of the best c;vcr held.
Spring is here and the Delts arc out

getting in shape for the interfratemity
Softball season. Last year the boys
brought home the league tiophy and
Bob Hartman, captain of this year's
team, thinks diat we have a good chance
to do it again.

Bob Biggs and CharUe Vogt are filUng
in the attack and midfield spots on the
varsity lacrosse team. Following in their
footsteps is Jack Sweitzer, who Is becom
ing a key man on the "frosh" lacrosse
team. Eunning theh heads off on the
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tiack team are Bill Grom and Ken Rit-
tenhouse. Both men are past letter win
ners and should prove once again to be
great assets to the Lcliigh team,

W hen big productions and shovv-s are

being put on at Lehigh, you wiU always
find Delts involved in them, Fred Bicht-
berg co-s-tarred in Eugene O'Neill's All
Wilderness w-hich was a big hit this

past I.F.C. w-eek end. .Another exiiava-

ganza coming to tbe Lehigh campus
wiU be the Music Festival. Behind fhe
scenes Gene Moulds is putting in much
tin-ie and effort in order to get the show
ready- for the opening day. On stage
wiU be Logan Blank singing in the Le
high Glee Club which is noted for its
e.vceUent arrangements.
On March 26. our Beta Lambda alum

ni held a special dinner at the Univer
sitv- Club in New- York Citv- in order to

"kick ofT' a fund raising campaign for
a new Shelter. Along vvith the alumni.
the undergraduate brothers aad pledges
vvere also present. .After everv-one had
met at a social hour, dinner vvas served
and the speeches began.

Harry- Martindale, the chaimian of fhe

banquet, intiotiuced Paul Franz as the
first speaker. Paul, with the help of
Howie Keim. director of the fund rais

ing camp^iign, showed slides which fl-
lustrated how poor die condition ot the

present Shelter reallv- is and whv it is

financially impractical to renov-ate it. The
shdes also included a full set ot plans
and an architect's drawing of fhe new-

house.
The next tvvo speakers vvere "'Pop'

Shlpherd, chairman of the Progress
Fund, and Dean Wray Congdon. .As

sociate Dean of Students at Lehigh, vvho
deeply praised the plans of the nevv

Shelter, and each enumerated the ben
efits that a new- house would bring to

the Delts.
Bob Holcombe, Beta Lambda's pres

ident, got up and started the baU roU-

ing bv- donating in the name of the

undergraduates, S500 for the nevv Shel
ter. Besides the financial benefit, this
sum of monev also shows that we under
graduates are really behind the cam

paign and would like to see this dream
come true.
In addition to the large tiunout it vvas

encouraging to hear from other alumni.
Andic Buchanan and Pete DeBois sent

telegrams wishing the banquet the best
of success and expressing their desire
to help as much as possible.

ClLVRLIE ^'ocT

Maine�Gamma Su

Under the cliaimianship of Dave

Johnson, 40 spirited Delts of Gamma
Nu Chapter flung open the Shelter's

portals for the annual tvvo week rushing
period. -An unprecedented low- number

of freshmen eligible for rushing caused

much concern as to the outcome of
thit year's rushing; but hard work is al
ways rewarded with success, and suc

cess we had. With the brilliant organ
izing of the rushing committee, the jov-
iahty of "Mom" Barron and the superb
cooking of Chef Ray Thibeault. Gamma
Nu pledged 14 men.

High hghts during rushing w-ere many
and varied. The Tri-Delt and Chi Ome

ga sororities dlsplaved their excellent
acting ability- in comical skits and at

tended the manv- pizza parties and smor-

gasbords where Chef Bay was in his

glory and exhibited his ingenious art of

ixmking. Our ovvn barbershop quartet,
die "Deltones," who have made quite a

name for themselves throughout the state
of Maine, sang a few old-time favorites
after the evening me;ils, \\'ith Pete Muz-
zerol as M.C. a hillbilly hoedown w-itb
Dick Malek singing. Grey Lane on tbe
bass, and Bob Foidin on the guitar coq-
tlnuetl the musical pace set by the "Del-
tones."

.An exceptional high light was the
newly revised French Partv- where
couples came dressed in rough and
flashy French dress. This party was a

great success and will become a per
manent activity along with the other
dances held during rushing.
This chapter, vvhich has always taken

an active part in University of Maine

campus activities, has revitalized its ac

tivities committee with a lietter organ
ized and more efficient system. Under
the professional ilirection of Chairman
Norm Merrill, more Delts are taking an

active part in campus organizations. In
the short time that the nevv committee
has existed, vve have gready increased
our representation in various student
union committees, campus adniinisti.i-
tion projects, rehgious organization, and
stiident judicial cabinets.

.At nine o'clock on a Saturday morn

ing a miracle took place in the Delt
Shelter. Everyone was up. W ith direc
tions hurled bv- Lee .AUain, our house
and grounds supervisor, the annual
spring house cleaning got under wav-,

"Mom" Barron led a group of Delts in
a charge on the main floor and all walls,
windows, and floors were washed before
noon. The ram was cleaned out. the
kitchen scrubbed, and the outside
groimds cleaned of winter debris in

preparation for spring. The quickness in

accomplishing this cleanup project dis-

plav-ed fhe traditional team vvork w-hich
has always been a hve fact here at Gam

ma Nu.
.A sharp drop in scholarship has caused

sttict adherence to shidv' rules lo be the

policy here at Gamma Nu. Under the
supervision of Dick Tvvitchell. nevv rules
have been put into effect.

.All members have co-operated with
Dick's program and a marked improve-

ment has been seen in scholarship. From
all indications wc wiU again jump back

up among the top five of the 17 fra
ternities in scholarship, thanks to the
industriousness of each member.

Everyone vvas at fhe Jamaica Party�
acclaimed as the best fr.itemitv- partv- to
hit the Maine eampus in the past five
years.
Dick Marston. Frank Domingos. and

Art Marceau with their committees, were
in charge of decorations and buying the
materials needed. Straw "sombreros
were bought and dozens of coconuts

were used to drink refreshments from.
The main floor was decorated with mu

rals of Jamaican scenes plus various palm
trees and shrunken heads placed here
and there throughout the room. Down
stairs a beach made of sawdust was the
central attraction. Murals of jungle and
oceaa scenes surrounded the beach.
Tme-to-lifc palm trees were placed in

clusters throughout the room and foot-
high tables were placed alongside com

fortable cushions used to sit on. With
Mrs. Marion Barron and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Dunlap as chaperons, and Mr. and
Mrs, Douglas WyUe as guests, the partv-
started off with a bang and continued in
a merry- atmosphere untfl the end. Nat
Diamond's orchestia kept feet dancing
and aU present had a great time.

FR-VNE E. DoxtiNcos

Maryland�Delta Sigma
The Delta Sigma bowling team copped

the interfratemitv- bowling ctowti on

-April 3. here at Maryland. Led bv- Dick
-Addison, the Delts roUed over their lead
ing contender. TKE. in the first game bv-
575^91. and with extieme pressure on

them throughout, the tight second game
won 339-520. .Addison had games of 128
and 116 for the Delts.
For this year's armual interfratemity

sing. the Delts chose "Tbe Winter Song"
as their number. The rehearsals and final

performance vvere led by- our very able
song leader, Noel Patterson.
This month we have several individ

uals who have shown themselves to be
worthy of recognition. Our rctxirding
secretary. George Weinkam, Jr.. who is
a member of two business honorarv-
fratemities. Beta Gamma Sigma and
Delta Sigma Pi. is also a member of the
freshman honorary-. Phi Eta Sigma, and
the president of the Mr. and Mrs. club
on campus.

Jerrv Hartigan, our past Rainbow cor

respondent, tells me that he has won the
Danforth Fellow-ship avvard. Jerry is
president of Omicron Delta Kappa, hon
orary leadership fratemitv. and is listed
ia W/io'.s Wlio.

Joseph Benson, a senior majoring in
food technology-, is the vice-chairman of
the Institute of Fix)d Technologv-.

DOS.ILD E. WrTTEN
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Dick Addison led Maryland Delts to

bowling championship.

Ml.T.�Beta Nu

The new Delt officers of Beta Nu in

clude Dan Holland, president; Joe
Timms, vice-president; Dick Taylor,
tieasurer; Jim Kennedy, recording sec

retary; Bill Smith, corresponding sec

retary; Lou Giordano, athletic chairman;
John McCarty, social chaimian; and Bob
Schmidt, house manager. Also elected to

a position was Bruce Blomstrom, who is

IFC representative.
In the way of sports, we have Brother

Speer engaging in varsity baseball;
Brothers Timms and Giordano are out

for varsity lacrosse; with PoweU, Har

ris, and Michaels working hard on the
frosh squad. On the rugby team. Brothers
Tym, Turano, McCarty, and Holland

represent Beta Nu, Jumping over the net

on the tennis court are Brothers Walsh
and Johnson, On the frosh sailing team

is Brother Herman, who incideady is

expected to capture many pins and
awards for the Delts, Brother Bracken,
who may also lay claim to one or two of
Herman's winnings, is also leaning hard
on the gunwales. Brother Smidi is out

for golf and his skill promises to be

rewarding. We are also proud to men

tion diat Brother Verderber has made a

position on the first sabre team. It is the
first time a freshman has been allowed
in intercollegiate competition.
At a recent m(;eting of the "T" Club,

three Dclt alumni, Brothers Dyke, Biint-
schuli, and Lattof, received special rec

ognition for past outstanding achieve
ments by being awarded the "Straight
T" Award.
Over spring vacation, from March 21

to April 1, the Delt Buggers and Rugby
team travclcil to sunny Cahfornia to play
the teams of Cal and Stanford, They
said they were shown a great time

whfle visiting die Delt chapters of those

two schools.
Also over spring vacation. Brother

Timms played varsity lacrosse at Hofstia

on Long Island and Brodier Speer trav

eled south for baseball in Maryland and
Virginia.
With IFC Week End coming up the

week end of May 3, big plans are being
nuidc to have a real ball. There will be
a formal at the Statler Hotel foUowed by
various parties,

Paul Eicbrett

Miami�Gamma Upsilon
Gamma Upsilon has had a very suc

cessful year�well loimded with activ-

iUes^socially, athletically, and academ

ically. Past President Bill Swanson was

recently initiated into Phi Beta Kappa,
national honor society, and many of the
brothers qualified for honoraries within
their respective majors. Bill was also
not 11 inated for senior class president.
Our homecoming theme this year was

built around a scales formed by our

Greek letters and a Bible (|uotation:
"Thou art weighed in the balance and
art found wanting." We placed second
among 20 fraternities.
Eleveri Delts are members of varsity

adiletic teams. Bodi Tom Dimitroff and
Don "Teddy Bear" Smith, outstanding
senior football players for Miami, were

honored hy Woody Hayes, Ohio State
University football coach, at the aU-
sports banquet, Odier members of the
team are John Drew and Tom Kilmur-
ray. Both Dimitroff and Smith signed
to play profess i<inal hall with the Ot
tawa Roughriders and die Los Angeles
Rams, respectively. Bob Miller was an

outstanding guard this year on the Mi
ami basketball squad. Members on the
baseball team are Don Ball, Bill Cham
bers, and Bob Cohmann; track team

member.s are Paul Schucler and Jack

Ohio State's Coach "Wooor" Haves

presents football awards to Miami Delts
Don Smiiti and Tom DLMi-moFr at

banquet.

Gamma Upsilon's second place Home

coming display.

Raskins; and Ron Bingamon is a member
of the golf team. Our volleybaff team,
sparked hy Dave Burr, won the inter

fraternity championship, Dave also was

interfratemity handball champion, both
in singles and in doubles, with Ed Gra-
biU sharing honors in die doubles
championship.
The new officers of Gamma Upsflon

Gamma Upsilon's spring pledge class.
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Don \oLNr.. Delta's song leatlcr, holds smg inpni/.

are: Don DoUe, president; Chris Callsen,
vice-president; Bob Evans, treasurer;
Don BaU. recording secretarv; Jack Pas-
kins, corresponding secTetary ; and Bill
Chambers, sergeant at arms.
Three of the brothers vvere in tbe aU-

canipus show-. "Shades of Heaven." Thev-
are Curt Botlgers, Chris CaUsen. anil
Fbfl Potter. Ciut had the leading role,
which he verv- eapablv- handled.

The fraternity suffered a great loss
through the recent death of "Mom"
Williams, who has hieen vvith the Miami
Delts for the past ten y-ears. We would
like to extend a big welcome to our nevv

housemother. "Mom" Jessup. who has
done a fine job for the past few months
and is proving to be a big asset to the
house. "Mom" Jessup owtis a gift shop
on Cape CotI, wliich she operates during
the suinmcr months.

J.iCK PasKINS

Michigan�Delta

For tbe second year in a row, and the
fourth lime in siv competing years. Mich
igan Delts captured the first-place tro

phy in the annual IFC Sing. Tht

w-inning selection, a medlev of southen".

songs entided "Heaven Dovv-n South .'
w^as arranged and directed by- Don

Young. The Sing is held eveiy year as

the cUmax of Greek Week festivitie-
This year we had 63 men eompetin?
against groups from nine other frater
nities, that also survived preliminary
eliminations.
The spring semester started out with

a great rush that netted us 11 outstand

ing pledges. .Assigned to the job of

"shaping them up" is Pledge Master
Stew Christian. Bob Heiberger. and Dick

Johnson are helping him out as pledge
trainers.
On the athletic front, congratulations

go to Sophomore Karl Lutomski. who
took third place in the 167-pound class
of tbe Big Ten Wrestling Championships
at Columbus, Ohio. ^\'ith a start like
that. Karl should be right in the batde
for that first-place medal ia the next

two years.
Delta Chapter novv stands fifth out

of 43 in the I-M standings for aff

sports. -Athletic Chairman Tom Hudak
expects the spring sports to push us up
even higher on the list.
Tbe social calendar should keep every

one busy as the year comes to a close.
Jina O'Dea and Balph Sawicki are mak
ing plans for Mother's Week End on

May 4. The brothers vviU vacate their
riHjms as their mothers move into the
house. Seven days later. Spring Week
End takes over. Don Young is busv- lead

ing rehearsals with the Tri-Delts for the
Skit Night competition that highlights
the week end. The pledge formal vvill
top off the year on May IS. Chairman
Dick Johnson has made plans that in

clude a formal dance at the Shelter and
a steak roast the foUowing dav-.

Jim O'Dea

Michigan State� Iota

Iota elections were held since the last
R-VIVBOW and wc are looking forward to

an even greater vear under the leader

ship of President D^irold F. McCaUa and
\ 'ice-President Roger L. Cram. They
w-iU be working vvith Recording Sec
retarv- Tim Payton 1 Sergeant at .Arms

Lvnn Mallory; Guide Bill Young; and
Treasurer Dick Pavne.

The Delts are very- proud of their

growing list of campus leaders. Among
dicm are Tom .Anderson, vice-president
of Blue Kev-; Boger Bennett, head of the
1957 W-'ater Carnival; Bob Marsh and

Hemi Bcrghoff. Water Carnival commit
tee heads: and Bill Bow-e, member of the
Board of Directors of Union Board.
Tbe College humor magazine here at

MSU has been sparked bv Delts Doug
Weist as managing editor and Jack
Lundstnim as art editor.

Spartacade with the Greeks rehiming
to participation vvas a success, Tbe Delts
were an even greater success taking the
second-place trophy. Hard-working
Chairman Book Shank, along with Dave
Scott. Tom .Anderson, and Gary- Dictridi,
and Jack Lundstrum hosded the house
to victory-.

.A couple of slide rule wizards are

Larrv- W alker and Dick Carr, members
of Tau Beta Phi. engineering honorary.
Daroid McCalla. an artist with the
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Iota Delts Cabv Dietrich, Dave Scoir,
Gary Carr, Book Siiank, Tom Anbeh-
SON, and Jack Lcndstrum admire the

Spartacade trophy.

Doug Weist is managing editor of Mich
igan State's humor rnagazine.

sabre, has been named captain of the
1958 fencing team.

The NCAA swimming meet saw Delts
Frank Parrish and Jim Clemens, captain
of MSU's team, showing their shiff in
the 400-yard free style relay and fhe
440-yard free style ev-ents. Anchorman
Parrish tied with Hanley of Michigan for
second place and Clemens also took a

second in his event. Parrish was one of
two MSU swimmers to place in the AAU
meet at Daytona Beach, Florida,
Our own swimming team swam to first

place in the interfratemity meet. Larry
Rowe was first in the 50-yard free style
for the fourth stiaight year, Tony Kauf-
mann took a first in diving and second
in the 100-yard free style, and Tom
Woods was second in the 200-yard free

style, to name just a few.
This brought Iota to second place in

the race for the all-sports tiophy. We
are counting on our softball, golf, and

lota's
Roc,E if
Bennett

tennis teams to bring home that first-
place trophy.

Bill Rowe

Minnesota�Beta Eta
This quarter has been an outstanding

one for Beta Eta. The winning of the
All -Participation tiophy in Greek Week,
won in competition with al! other Greek
organizations on campus, has put us in
as "the" fraternity on campus. It was

vvon by hard work and complete chap
ter support. Every one of the brothers
helped in the victory and a round of
applause must go to Bfll Chorske, our

liouse chairman, for the tremendous job
he accomplished. Bill Ls very active in

University adiletics as weU as chapter
iiclivities.

People are still talking about our sefl-

ing 11,900 buttons during Greek Week
to take first place in button sales. Many
people feel this ri;markable feat wiU
never be duplicated, insofar as the cam

pus combined sold only 15,000 buttons
last year. The two big guns here were

Denny Gladhill who was button sales
chairman and "Swede" Olson who was

named "Button King" of die campus
for scUing 1,300 buttons during the
week.
This Greek Week was the biggest and

best ever in its history. Much of this is
due to the supreme efforts of Brother
Bob Larsen who was University Greek
Week eochairman. Bob deserves a big
hand for a job well done.
In athletics, our basketbaU team cap

tured first place in its class. Also, our

relay team in the Olympics, composed
of Bonnie Poole, Dick Duxbury, Ed Fra
ser, and BiU Wamer, took first place.

Seven Minnesota Dclts display newly-won Greek Week all-participation trophy.
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Hats off to BiU Wamer for continued
good work as our athletic chairman.
Beta Eta shows infinite potential in

her nevv officers for the coming vcar.

With Brodiers Pete A'aill as president
and David Kolhtz as vice-president vve

are looking forward to a great vear

Other elected officers are George Pcrzel,
recording secretarv; Benno Kristensen,
corresponding secretarv-; and Bob Cha
ron, sergeant at arms.

Benno Kristensen

Missouri�Gamma Kappa
In die recent student government elec

tions. Gregg Smith, Gamma Kappa Delt
and junior in joum.dism, w-on the posi
tion of journahsm school representative.
Smith has serv-ed in the past as advertis
ing manager for the eampus newspaper
and also as the chapter's representative
to IFC,

-As spring footbaU opens. Delts are

taking their positions on Mizzou's squad.
Bob Meyers, freshman left-half, has been

placed on the first string by Coach
Broyles, Don Loudon, sophomore guard,
is battling hard to come up from his

present position on the second team to

take the place of the veteran upperclass-
man ahead of him Freshman Steve
Stock, center, is also follovving a rigorous
training program to come up from his

present third-team position.
In IF voUevbaU the Delts took sec

ond place after losing the final game in
overtime. .According to campus observ
ers, the Delts had one of die finest teams
seen on this campus for several years,
and aU agreed that we vv-ould have had
the championship if one of our ''spikers"
had not been missing from the first

part of the game.
Since Easter Gamma Kappa has kept

a tight social schedule. On May 4 the

chapter rented a tiain to Centralia to

have dinner. The meal over, the chapter
again boarded the frain and came back
to Columbia and the evening vvas topped
off by a swiiimiing party at a nearby
lake. Dclts and dates alike enjoved the
second of these armual social events.

The week end after die train ride
featured Moms' vveek end, .Mothers from
all over the state vvere invited to par

ticipate in the open house and dinners
and to enjoy die pledge skit which end
ed the week end.
The final event of the Gamma Kappa

social calendar vvas the semiannual pig
roast. .At thi'; event the entire chapter
retreated to the shores of Hinkson Creek
for a full dav- of picnicking, eating, and

singing songs around tbe bonfire fired in
the evening. -As we entered fiaals week,
tbe pig roast left us with fond, fresh
memories of what school can be like.

David R. IIeise

Nebraska's Don Bod.v escorts Delt
Queen .An.se W.uie.

Nebraska�Beta Tau

In Februarv- elections. Dick -Ameson
vvas chosen as president of Beta Tau and
Dick Bond, nevv Delt pledge trainer,
vvas elected as vice-president. The other
new officers include Sam Olson, record
ing secretary-; Jack Clark, corresponding
secretarv; and W"aUv- Bierman. sergeant
at arms.
The Delt "-A" basketbaU team ended

the regular season tied for first place
while the "B" team held the top rung
in its division with a 15-0 record. In
all-Univer sity- selections. Leonard Lin-

gren vvas honorable mention for the "-A"
team and Sam Olson and Sam Haff
were first-string, aU-L"uiversify- "B

'

team

choices.
In bovvhng the Delts are a half game

out of first place with a 20-7 record. The
team of Brothers Walker. Harm. De\"il-
biss, Toolev , and Biemian have an aver

age of over 150 pins per man.
Beta Tau had addetes participating in

footbaU, basebaU. and tennis during aU-
sports day. Delt initiate Larrv- Xaviamf
starred for die varsitv' as he ran for oae

touchdown and caught a pass for an

other to boost the Huskcrs to a win

over the alums. Dclt Don Roda helped
the Nebraska cause vvith a standout per
formance at left tackle. .Also in the game
playing for the alums was Delt Tom
Novae, former .AU-.American center at

-N, U.
On the baseball diamond, Dwight

Siebler vvas chosen as starting pitcher
ag.iinst Drake, and John Biedeck opened
the season at first base for the team.

Beta Tau's Dick .Ameson vvon a tand-
shde victory to become president of tbe
Interfratemity Councd during recent
elections. Other positions in activities re

cendy filled by Delts include assistant
business manager of the Dadxj Nehras
kan. a position which went to Tom

Neff, and business manager of the Ne

braska Engineering Blueprint, held bv-
Harry Dingman.
.Anne Wade. Pi Beta Phi, was chosen

Delt Queen by Beta Tau at the annual

spring formal. -Anne received the fradi-
tional bouquet of roses, a fravelling tro

phy for ber sororitv-, and a gold cup.
The presentation vvas made by- Jim
\\'alker. social chaimian for the success-

fid event.

Brothers Larry Ruth, Harry Dingman,
and John Mover became members of
scholastic fratemities diis semester.
Ruth, who has a 90 per cent over-aU
average and holds a Dclt scholarship,
became a member of Phi Sigma Upsilon,
honorary- chemistry- fratemitv-. Harry-
Dingman was elected treasurer of Sig
ma Tau and is a member of Pi Tau
Sigma, two engineering honoraries. John
Mover is a member of Sigma Tau,

Beta Tau was host to a sports ban
quet for over 33 athletes from the Mid
west. South Dakota. Indiana, and Texas
were some of the states represented
besides .Nebraska. Movies of the high
lights of the Nehtiiska footbafl season

vvere showTi, preceded by a talk given
by Don Erway. a former high school
athlete-of-the-year and quarterback tor
Nebraska.

Bob Harry, state rush chainnan for
the second consecutive year, directed
the week end banquet. Bob. a premed-
ical student, can be contacted at 521
Iowa .Avenue, York, Nebraska.

John W". Cl_irk

North Dakota�Delta Xi
Delta Xi topped off a very- successful

semester with the election of a new-

slate of officers for the coming veai.

The officers include Glenn L. Muir. pres
ident; Bruce Listoe. vice-president; Lon-
ev Norby, recording secretary; Jack Mc
Coy, corresponding secretaij ; Moudv-
Farhart. guide: Lew Schoeneman. ser

geant at arms: James Winter, tieasurer;
and George Bermett, assistant tieasurer.

Nine young men were initiated into
Delta Tau Deha .April 7, FoUowing the
initiation ceremonv, a dinner was held
at the Shelter for the parents of the new-
members, members' dates, and alumni.
Brother Muir gave an interesting ad
dress on the purposes of Delta Tau
Delta.

W e entered the snow sculphiring con
test during die King Kold Karnival spon
sored bv- Blue Key Fratemit}-. Our theme
was "His Masters \"oice." We aU had
a fine time in constructing our entry and,
of course, diougbt vve were robbed by
the judges.
Greek Week vvas held on the Uni

versity campus during March 11-16.
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North Dakota's new officers, seated, left to right: Bruce Listoe, Glen Mum, and
James Winter, Left to right, sianding: Moony Fahhaht, George Bennett, Loney

Norby, Jack McCoy, and Lew Schobneman.

Delts prominent in this affair were

Glenn Muir, who was banquet chainnan,
and Donald Johnson, who was on a TV
talent program. The banquet prepared
by Brother Muir was termed by many
as one of the best, if not the best, Greek
banquets ever, Brodier Johnson, who
performed magical acts, received many
fine eomphments for his outstanding per
formance.
Delta Xi experienced its niost success

ful spring rushing this year widi the

pledging ot 11 men dirough April 10,
New pledges include: Arnold Johnson,
James WiUyard, Jack Maides, William
Romuld, Donald Torgcrson, Keith Gor

don, James Marquardt, James Johnson,
John Tupa, Edward Tupa, and Darwin
Matthews. These men bring our mem

bership up to 45 men at the present.
Chapter Adviser Gordon Bonnet, Pres

ident Glenn Muir, Social Chairman
Gary Muralt, Stu Felde, and Donald

Johnson attended the Western Division
Conference at Boulder, Colorado,

James Anderson, starting forward on

the University of North Dakota basket
ball team, completed his basketball
career vvith an outstanding performance
in the NDU and North Dakota State
basketball series.
Delta Xi is planning its annual spring

banquet and formal for May 25, High
Ughting die banquet will be an address
by Brother Carlyle Onsrud, State Public
Welfare Director for North Dakota.
Graduating seniors wiff be honored at

this time. Those seniors include Dennis

Holweger, BiU Hodny, Mike Mulder,
and Glenn Muir, Entertainment will be

provided by members and Sweetheart
Polly Serumgard.

James Wfllyard is a top prospect on

the University freshman BasketbaU
team. James Winter was elected vice-

president of die Canterbury Club re

cently. Donald Johnson, onr magician,
is tieasurer of the Ski Club and member
of the Color Guard for the Army ROTC
Federal Inspection on May 10, Stuart
Fclde, a fransfer from Luther College,
is a member of the National Institute of
Mining Engineers, Stu is also a member
of the UND Mining Club and sings in
die Calvary Lutheran Church Choir,
Wayne Anderson, an industrial arts ma

jor, is a member of Alpha Tau, an

industrial arts fraternity, anil also the
Ski Chib,
Lew Schoeneman recently became a

member of die American Management
Association and the Intercollegiate Mu
sic Coiineil. Lew is currently a student
assistant for the University of North
Dakota band. Brother Schoeneman re

cently made a tour with the U.'MD band
to Chicago and also sang in die Varsity
Bards concert tor the second year. So
cial Chairman Gary Muralt was a "dog"
for the Tri Delt Sorority in die dogsled
race, held in connection with the King
Kold Karniv-al. Bruce Listoe reci;ntly
became a member of Phi Delta Phi, pro
fessional law fraternity. Barry Nelsen,
vvho was recently initiated, was selected
as Air Force ROTC Driff Team Com
mander for the year 1957-58. Edward
Schwartz was placed on the Dean's List
for achieving high scholarship in the
first semester of his freshman year.
Richard Lapp was selected by the Chap
ter as "Ideal Pledge" during Creek
Week, Richard was also recently chosen
as our IFC representative.

Glenn Muir, Delta Xi prexy, recenUy
received several honors adding to his
already numerous ones. Brother Muir
was selected as Who's Who at die Uni

versity. He was one of 15 out of a class
of 700 to receive the highest honor given
by the school. Glenn was also elected
as senior class president and was elected
by the Student Council as 1957-58

homecoming chairman. Continuing,
Glenn, who has been accepted for a

Regular Army Commission in the United
States Army, was named recipient of a

Superior Cadet Ribbon Award in Army
ROTC. This very higli honor is awarded

by the Department of the Army to the
outstanding student in the senior class
at the University of North Dakota. To
be eligible for such an honor, one must
be in the upper one-fourth of his class,
recommended hy the PMS&T, and must
have demonstrated qualities of disci
pline, courtesy, and character, or con-

sistendy demonstrated potential qualities
as an ofHcer,

Jack McCoy

Northwestern�Beta Pi

In February, Beta Pi Chapter elected
Steve Fitzsimmons as president for the
(oming year. Other officers include; Mob
Hamady, vice-president; Dick Hechler,
treasurer; Jack Flynn, corresponding sec

retary, Frank Manta, recording secretary;
and John Elliott, guide.
A Sunday night banquet with afl the

trimmings was given on March 3 by the
Beta Pi Mothers' Club for members of
the active chapter and their parents.
.After three years' service as .Mothers'
Club president, Mrs, Alan CUcquennoi
introduced to the gathering the newly
elected president, Mrs. Walter Adams.
On March 13, Northvvestem's house

mothers were guests at the Shelter for
the annua! Housemothers' Banquet. Miss
Charlotte Lcc, Associate Professor of
Oral Interpretation at Nordiwcstera,
amuset! the housemothers and their hosts
by relating her experiences in Holly
wood,
Chapter President Steve P'itzsimmons

Jon Nelson, Beta Pi's candidate for
Most Popular Sophomore on the North
western campus receives feminine re

assurance.
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Bela Cluipter s spring pledge class�23 strong.

was recently elected eochairman of May
Sing, He was also elected to the Exec
utive Council of the Jimior Class. Wes
Snyder has been given one of the three
top leads in Northwestern's colorful col
lege musical. The Waa-Mu Show, Jeff
McCullough has been selected assistant
editor of the 1957 Interfraternity Rush
ing Booklet. George Bilby is serving as

art editor.
On Aprfl 11-13, Northwestern is host

to the Big Ten Panhellenic-Interfrater-
nity Council Conference, Serving as co-

chairman ot group discussions for the
Conference is D;ive Tompkins, while;
George Bilby is chairman of the publii-
ity committee.

Captained by Wally Kirk, the Beta Pi
Delts tied lor lirst place in I,M, basket
ball competition in League One, Widi
season victories over SAE, 54-24, DU,
45-,33, Phi Delt, 57-25, Bela, 39-31, and
others. Beta Pi went on to capture sec

ond place in the all-school play-offs,
A first-place trophy- was won for the

Shelter by the team in the Evanston city
league. Team members included Kirk,
Don Bucknam, Jon Nelson, Rick Brem
horst, and Bill Shineflug,

Beta Pi rounded out winter quarter
I,M,'s by winning the league champion
ship in bowling and the school cham
pionship basketball free dirow contest,
George Walsh and Ceorge Bilby

Ohio�Beta

New Delt pledges at Ohio Univer

sity are: Jim Anderson, Dave Arnett, Bob
Beckrest, Mike Brown, Dave Brueckner,
Bill Cornelius, Gary Crissey, Lloyd Pur

er, Ken Haffner, Tom Hatheway, Tom

Jones, Dale Kessler, Jim Kinker, Pete

Lucak, Angus Macaulay, Dave Miller,
Steve Phimister, Tom Plunimer, Lee

Ruef, Bog Saxfon, Ed Skecn, Dave

Spreng, Dick Sulinski, anil Don Tinsley,
Boni Campana, Beta Dclt, was

screened and appointed Ohio Univer
sity's 1957 homecoming chairman, Roni,
who is majoring in art, is well knovvn
around campus for his excellent covers

of the yearbook, the campus humor mag
azine, the freshman handbook, and other

university publieations.
For the fourth time in five years, two

Beta Chapter Delts were elected pres
ident and vice-president of Men's Union
Governing Board, which is Ohio Uni
versity's sfut^nt gov-erning body. This

year, Jim Hartman, a junior from Cin

cinnati, was elected president, and Jim
Dow, a junior from Atliens, was chosen
vice-president.
Bob Bowers was chosen the outstand

ing Army ROTC cadet. Another Bet;i

Delt, Bob Forloine, was recently tapped
by Scabbard and Blade, which is an

ROTC honorary made up of both Army
and Air Force outstanding cadets. At

the same time, Ben Fassett, a junior

Irom Ashtabula, Ohio, was elected com

mandant of Sabre Air Command, which
is the Air Foice ROTC drill team at

Ohio University,
Al Lephart, a record-breaking junior

Irom Columbus, Ohio, was recently elect
ed co-captain of next year's Ohio Uni

versity swimming team. Torn Lyons,
Beta Chapter's vice-president, was ap

pointed IPC's rcprcsiintativc to MUGB,
Another Beta Dclt, Duane Emerson, who
vvas also reci^ntly aiipointed circulation

manager of the OU Post, was tapped by
Blue Key, national service honorary. Al
so, Ron Johnson was (fleeted president
(it Delta Sigma Pi, national commerce

fr;itcmily.
Our newly acquired pledge class has

been iiuiking an honorable name for it
self. For example; Dave Spreng, the

pli;llgc class social chairman, has been
elected presiilcnt of his dorm; Dave Mil
ler, the jilcilge class vice-president, has
been chosen lici'-prc-sident of his dorm;
and Lcc Ruef, who was elected athletic
ch;iiruian of his dorm, was later elected
athletic chairman for all men's dormi
tories.

Bob Forloine

Ohio State�Beta Phi

As another year draws to a close, we

of Beta Phi feel that 1956-57 was one ot
the most succes.sful in our history. After
pledging 32 top men and (topping second

jilace in the homecoming decoration
contest last fall, the; men of Beta Phi
went on to win many group and indi
vidual honors.
Our fine pledge class got winter quar

ter off to a flying start by walking off
with top honors in the skit contest of
the annual Pledge Princess Prom.

Not to be outdone, and carrying on

the tradition ot fine combos here at Beta

Phi, die 1956-37 edition of die Delt
Combo won die interfraternity combo
contest for fhe third consecutive year.
Next to come was the Interfraternity

Sing, The Delt song group, a select
group from a chapter of good voices,
walked away vvith first place, far out

distancing all competition. As a point of
interest, Bob Winters, song group leader,
was throw-n into the natatorium pool
after the announcement was made. At
the present time, we are preparing our

float for the May Week festivities. We
hope to bring home anodier first place
lo the trophy case at Beta Phi.
While the chapter as a whole was

winning the above honors, individual
Delts were busy receiving awards and
participating in many varied activities.

Jim Milliken. current chapter prexy-, re

cently completed two terms of ofliee;
one as president of Phi Eta Sigma, the
other as vice-president of the Ohio
Union Board ot Overseers, Among other
things, Jim is currently serving as gen
eral chairman of Oliio State's 30th An
nual May Week, Ron Urick, a transfer
last fall from Tau Ch;ipter of Penn Stale,
and recently elected corresponding sec

retary of Beta Phi, received Strollers
Dramatic Society's award for the best
supporting actor of 1936-57, Ron won

this award for bis portrayal of "Virgil"
in Bus Stop. He is at die present time
in rehearsal for the spring producdon,
My Three Angeh. Several of the
brodiers and pledges are working in
preparation for Ohio State's class elec
tions, which are held during May Week.
Jim Milliken is seeking the senior class
presidency, currently held by another
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brother, Dick Guy. and Lawton Ger-

linger is campaigning for sophomore
class president, George Baughman, co-

campaign manager, will be nmning for
junior class senator, Dick Guy, in a fit
ting ehiiiax to his college career, became
a member of Sphinx, senior men's hon
orary, at thiit organisation's recognition
banquet, Dick was the second Dclt so

honored diis v-ear; Frank Ellwood is vice-

president of Sphinx,
Brother Nat Smith spent a busy win

ter competing in intercollegiate compe
tition as a member of the swimming
team, where he was a diver, and die
gyninastic team where he worked on the
tiampoline. Brother Jack McClain and
Pledge Sam Shannon were members of
the varsity indoor tiack team, running
the middle distances. Tbey are at the
present time working out for the outdoor
season. Spring football practice has
started and a glance at the practice field
wfll reveal several Delts working for
Coach Woody Hayes, who is worried
about who is going to fiU the shoes of
Brothers Frank EUvvood. Dick Guy, and
Fred Kriss, Frank was the starting quar
terback, while Dick and Fred were, re

spectively, first string tackle and end.
Brother Fred Sehenking is battling for a

starting berth at end. Pat McCarthey is

running in the fuUback slot, and Pledge
Frank Kohout, up from the freshman
team, is working at a tackle position.
Brother Jerry Hom is first-string dc-
fenseman on the 0,S,U. lacrosse team.

Last, but certainly not least, is schol
arship. The following men were named
to the Dean's hst for winter quarter:
Frank Eflwood, 4.00; Jon Slater, 4.00;
Jim MiUiken, 3.8; and Jim Slater, 3.6.
We feel congratulations are in order to

these men for their fine work.
While we at Beta Phi are justifiably

proud of our record for the year 1956-57,
bodi in acUvities and scholasticaUy, we

are looking forward to next year when
we hope to enhance our position as

TOPS AT O.S.U.
Ron Urick

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu
With the completion of a very success

ful second semester, Mu Chapter has re

tained its position as a top-ranking fra
ternity at Oliiti Wesleyan. The semester
was climaxed by the election of one of
our brothers, Jim McHolland, as pres
ident of student government for next

year. The diUgent efforts of aU the
brotiiers, coupled with Jim's admirable
record in aU parts of campus lffe, helped
to make possible his overwhelming vic
tory. Also Brother Jack Batty was named
as managing editor of die Transcript,
the campus newspaper. Jack is a journal
ism major from St. Louis. His position
serves to swefl further the ranks of Delts
in campus publie;ifions.
The song group, ably directed by

Brother Emie CaUandro, placed second
in the interfratemity songfest. The an

nual spring serenade again displayed the
voc;il ability of the men in our chapter
who comprise tlie chapter song group,
Widiin the social aspect of Wesleyan
campus fife, Chapter Mu put its best fool
forward for the ladies a I its annual
gangster party and spring formal.
On March 26, the chapter officers for

the coming year were elected, Dick Hot-
tel, a business major from Bethesda,
Maryland, was elected president, and
Don Hughes, an English major from In
dianapolis, vice-president.
In winter and spring sports, Mu was

weU represented with five men on the
tiack squad, five men on the baseball
team, and three men on the varsity
wrestling team. Brother Jon MaUard
aided 0,W,U,'s Ohio Conference vic

tory by taking first place in the high
hurdles al the indoor tiack meet.
In February, Mu initiated 19 new

men into the Fraternity from an out

standing pledge class. The chaptei feels
its newly initialed brothers will be quite
able to help maintain the chapter's high
standards and leadership on the Ohio
Wesleyan Campus.

John Pohteh

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
Delta Alpha began the New Year

right widi die initiation of 22 of the
finest men on the campus. These new

brothers have aheady taken an active
part in the activities around the Shelter
and are proving very effective in our

spring rush program.
Our act in the Sooner Scandals, an

nual campus variety show, was weU
received and won a second place in the
men's division. The act, "A Sooner
Speaks," told the story of Oklalioma's
50 years of .statehood.
However, Don Beis, Tulsa sophomore,

won first place in the individual act di
vision with his drum solo, "Rhytlim-
orama." The excellence of Don's act is
indicated by the fact that it was chosen
as one of die few to be presented as a

part of the annual variety show at
Texas A, & M,
We were very proud of our campus

scholarship ranking for the faU semester.

We placed second, ,06 of a grade point
behind die first-place winners. This
ranking was acliieved in spite of much
time lost due to Scandals practice.
We were equally proud to receive the

Division award for scholarship achieve
ment during the 1955-56 school year.
Running true to form, the Shelter box

ing team pounded out a first-place win
in the intiamural boxing tournament to
make it seven wins in succession. Our
one dflemma is trying to decide whether
to give up boxing or build a longer man
telpiece.

The "A" and "B" voUeyball teams,
while remaining undefeated up to tbe
finals, lost both contests and placed
second in both leagues.
Not all has been work and study

around the Shelter. Our annual Delt
Dive, which is one of the outstanding
parties on campus, was a great success

this year. The Iheme, "Inferno," was

carried out in fine fashion with many
colorful decorations, which were, of
course, appropriate to the theme. At

present, plans are being made for the
spring formal and the week end party
at Lake Murray.
We now have a new "brother" in the

Shelter. Istban Karpal (Steve), arrived
at the Shelter in Febniary and he has
adjusted very rapidly to life in the Shel
ter, At the time of the revolt in Hungary,
Steve was working as a printer. He was

imprisoned twice for his part in the
fighting, but managed to escape across

the border to freedom. He has become
quite a man of distinction around the
Shelter.
We have another man of distinction.

Bob "Cool" Tips, Tulsa senior, hved up
to his nickname by being voted OU's
Man of Distinction by the university
co-eds. Seriously, this is a much-sought-
after honor among the male students,
and we are proud of Bob's accomplish
ment.

At present. Delta Alpha is participat
ing in Greek Week. This was a plan ot
former chapter and IFC president, Tom
Denner, The purpose of Greek Week is
lo further sound relations among ali the
Greek organizations on the campus.
The various houses participate in the

Greek games (chariot races, etc.), and
exchange dinners. Also, committees are

formed to make improvements to the
campus grounds.
The aU-University Sing, which is the

main atfraetion during Mother's Day, is
being eagedy anticipated hy the glee
club. Delta Alpha has won first in the
men's division 14 out of the past 18
years. We hope to make it 15 out of 19.

Tom Wilson

Oklahoma A. 6- M.�Delta Chi

We Delts are once more looking for
ward to our annual Orcliid BaU which is
going to be held at die Rock Casde.
Each year our biggest formal event is
the Orchid Ball, and tills year will he
no exception. Brodiers Kip Moore, Dick
Moore, and B. J. Waters are in charge
of the arrangements.
Brother Delts who have brought home

honors for us lately arc: Jim Chandler,
who was elected to the membership of
Blue Key, honorary leadership frater
nity, and was also intramural diving
champion. Jim also received the Bob
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Cox avvard for die outstanding Delt in
our chapter. Brother Dick Snyder vvas

recendy elected treasurer of .\lplia
Kappa Psi, professional business frater
nitv, Brodier \'emon Haddox is out for
varsitv- track. We will be expecting a lot
from him next year. Brodiers J. B.
Hoobler, Eddie Bams, and Pledge Jerrv
Spencer aff placed in intiamural wtcs-

ding. J. B. placed second in his weight.
losing bv- a 3-2 decision, and Eddie
placed fourth. Jerrv-. who had never

WTcstled before, placed third and is ex

pected to win next v-ear.

In the frophv- line w-e won the Parents
Day tiophy for having the largest per
centage of parents present, .-^iid speaking
of tiophies, vve will be going after our

fourtll straight I. F. C. sing. We have
won it everv- v-ear since it has started.
and we hope to continue our winning
sfreak.

.-Uso in the trophy hne. vve look like
a sfrong contender for the tiack crown.

Brother Max Jordan, who woo the high
and lovv- hurdles last v-ear, will be out
to break the all-CoUege records that he
tied last vi-ar. Other brothers who are

Itxiking good are Jim Copeland, pole
vaulter: Charles Dilorio, shot putter.
Jun Chaiullcr. 60-yard-dash man; Kip
Moore, javelin thrower; and Bob Cleere,
220-man.

M.*,-^ G, JORD.VN

Oregon�Camma Kho

The winter term forma! banquet
brought 15 new members into Gamma
Rho to boost the Oregon chapter above
60,

"The real "crow-ning' point of our ac

tivities this year came with the crown

ing of the first Oregon "Delta Queen,"
The original 28 candidates, one from
each of the women's living organiza
tions, were slowly reduced to three, by
the vote of die brothers. A pubhcity-
program that topped aU such endeavors,

complete vvith pictures in campus and
local newspapers, and radio and tele
vision appearances, came to a climax
the night of the formal house dance.
The brothers and guests (and many an

interested outsider who crowded in to

be a first-hand witness ) waited, watched,
and cheered as President Tom Hemphill
placed die crovv-n on golden-haired
Sharon Lowery, Delta Queen of Gamma
Rho Chapter, .\ 36-inch tiophy was

given to the living organization of "Her
Highness." and a sterling sflver cup was

her personal gift.
-Another major achievement came

whea our barbershop quartet, "Delta
Four," took top honors at the all-Carapus
barbershop singing contest. Since then
a steady stream of bids has been pour

ing in for the talents of Tom Lewis,
Tom Roys ten, Marian Hnlland, and Bob
McCollough.

President To.vi IIz.viFiiiLL presents
Shahon Loweby the trophy as Dell

Queen of Camma Rho.

Oregon's "Delta Four.'

The Delts took ov er the weekly talent
shovv and for 45 minutes kept the crowd
entertained vvith instrumentals and vocal
numbers, including the "Delta Four."
Mercury recording star Chuck Miller,

a dinner guest of the prev-ious evening,
serv ed as master of ceremonies for the
afternoon show.
Under the capable direction of vvTiter,

producer, and director, Tom Waldrop,
fhe Universitv- Exchange .^semblv- com

pleted a successful tour ot nine shows

during the spring vacation. Among the
cast were three other Dclts besides Tom,

Ken Lansing aad Bill Davenport are

cochairmen of aw-ards and judging, and
invitations, respectivelv-, for the annual
senior vveek end "'Duck Preview,"

Senior Dan Frank is not onlv- co-

chaimian of stage anil lighting for the
senior week end. but is also program di
rector of the canipus radio station

KW.-\X,
The new- University Theater produc

tion ".\lice in Wonderland" has Brothers
Tom Lewis and Bill HaUock in the cast.

.\ftcr a year's lay-out due to a knee
injurv-, starting Halfback Chuck Osbum
is working out in spring football. .\Iso
representing the Delts on the Oregon
gridiron are: Jim Dunn, Chuck Hopman.
and Marian Holland.

Grant McCojtirACK

Oregon Slate-Delta Lambda

Ihc Oregon State Delts ended winter

term with tiie election of new officers,

.\inong those elected were Gerr>- KeUy,
president; Dick Wheeler, vice-president;
Karl Mever, recording secretary; Dick
Roberts, corresponding secretary; and
Harley Blankenship. house manager.
In the thick of the all-school elections

are diree Delts, Pete Vazzolino, Glen
Klock. and Kent Mays. Pete is in the

running for senior class president. Glen
and Kent are ninning for the OSC sen

ate, from the Schtxil of .\gricultiire and
School of Forestry-, respeetiv-elv-.
On the athletic side wc see three more

Delts this spring, Ron Pattee returned
to OSC after two years in the U. S.
.\nnv- and quicklv- eamed a spot on the
varsity- goff team. Bill Merrill is working
hard to earn a place on the varsitv crew,

�md Tobv- Kempthome is playing on

the freshman baseball team. Ssiphomore
"led MiUer has just completed a success

ful season on the OSC basketball team
and shoidd be a mainstay- ne.xt season.

Spring term brings the Model United
States Senate to the campus, .\gain this
vear. the Delts are well represented,
holding 12 of the 96 possible senatorial
positions. Pete Vazzolino. the Delts' con
tribution to Masque and Dagger, na

tional dramatics honorary, had a leading
part in the winter-term production "The
Desperate Hours." Bill Hoflman rccenUy
won a college essav- contest sponsored
by Svvift and Company, In so doing.
Bill will receive a four-day, aU-expense
trip lo Chicago.

Dave Hansen was recendy initiated
into Tau Beta Pi, national engineering
honorarv', and Chet Wamock has been
accepted into Kappa Kappa Psi, national
music honorary. Chet was a member ot
the Rose Bowl Marching Band and is

presently a member of the OSC concert
band. .\ir Force BOTC marching band,
and die pep band.
Doug Beito has accepted a committee

chairmanship for the forthcoming Moth
ers' \\'eek End and is finance chairman
for '"Beaver Preview," DelLs Dick
\\"heeler and John Joelson were added
to the Barometer (the OSC paper 1 staff.
.\t present, construction of the new

Delta Shelter is nearing completion. It
is hoped that we might have our spring
formal in the new- house.
Perhaps the biggest event of the terra

will be the spring initiation. Members
are looking forward fo this event.

Jis( Chapman
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Recent Delt pledges at Pennsylvania are, left to right, kneeling: Gunuerson, Coli-
ANNI, Byan, Moorman; standing: Bbuder, A-rrEBBURV, Guest, Harinc, Berlingeh,
Anderson, Hanlon, DeCraff, Hicoinbo-i ham. Pledges Cron'k, Hacerson, L.-iNnRY,

and Reed were absent from the picture.

Pennsylvania�Omega
Omega chapter has kept itself weU

represented in activities and athletics
this semester. Omega Delts took first

place in the Interfratemity songfest, and
the Shelter bowling team is at present
leading the league.
In outside activities, Don Coates and

Paul Zempke were elected undergrad
uate chairman and secrctary-tieasurer,
respectively of the Mask and \V'ig Club.
Ted Scotes, who had the lead in the
faU production, was elected to the club.

Jim Murphy gained a position on the
Houston Hall Student Board of Di

rectors, and Jim Kilcoyne became a

member of the Kite and Key Society.
Dick Anderson was elected president,
and Dave Kirby was elected treasurer

of fhe Christian Association.

Six Omega Delts eamed positions on

the varsity basebaU team. Coeaptain Jay
Yocum, Bicb Ross, and Gordon Achfllies
are in starting spots, with Bob Sebas-
tianelh. Crash Clark, and Pete Morriscy
in reserve. Dave Sikarski, Paul Derri-

dinger. Bob Dentlcr, Chuck Carpenter,
and Dryver Henderson are on die frack

team. Bob Weber made assistant man

ager of fhe basketball team. On the

crew, Tom Whayne, Bill Segraves, Jere
Young, Walt Offerman, and T. O. Jones

are puUing oars, with John DeGurse in

the coxswain seat. In the Lghtweight
boat are Tim Heidelbaugh and Jack

Conntily. Lightweight manager is MerrO
Blaire.
A large number of alumni attended

our eOtli annual Founders Day banquet
on March 29. Dr. Piersol gave the ad
dress.

Omega Chapter has taken a fine

pledge class this semester. John Ander

son, Bennie Atterbury, Bamy Berlinger,
Stu Bruder, Vinee Colianni, Dick Cronk,
Jim DeCraff, Fred Guest, Dave Gunder-
son, Dave Hagerson, Jack Hanlon, Dave
Haring, Don Higginbotham, Dave Lan

dry, Bud Moorman, Pete Beed, and Pete

Ryan make up this class.

Hagerson, Beed, and Landry are par

ticipating in the spring freshman Mask
and Wig production.

Bc.L Raser

Penn State�Tau

Tau starts off its spring semester in

good standing under its new officers.
This semester we have Robert Berry
handling the gavel, with the able as

sistance of Richard Wilson as vice-

president. William ReiUy takes over as

recording secretary and Fred Taylor is

corresponding secretary. With Paul
Pritchard as guide and Thur Young as

sergeant at arms, we see another good
semester in the offing.
In intiamural athletics Tau did well

last semester, finishing 19 out of 56 in

fraternity rankings. "The basketbaU team
went into the semifinals before it was

Don Coates, Omega's sang leader, receives first place Interfratemity Sing Trophy
from one of the fudges, as several Brothers look on.
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stopped by a heartbreaking one -point
defeat at tbe bands of the defending
champions. Our vollevbaU team novv has
a 3-1 record and is a hot prospect for
the finals, George Campbell, a new-

pledge, has entered the WTestling finals
in the l,i -pound class. Bud Kohlhass,
another nevv pledge, recendy received a

write-up in Sporti Illustrated as one of
the outstanding freshman footbaU play
ers in the East.
In scholarship. Tau showed great

progress last semester. We came out of
the faU semester with a jump of 30
places in campus scholastic ratings. The
chapter ranked third out of 56 in schol
astic improvement. We ex-pect to see

even more improvement in scholarship
under our nevv officers this semester.

In the social line, we have just fin
ished our Intertratcmitv- Councfl week
end, which included a "Bermuda Cruise"
party. We are working vvith the Kappa
Delta Sororitv- in Perm State's aimual
Spring Week, with everyone trying fe-
v-erishly to bring home the frophy. The
theme for Spring Week this year is
Disney Land with Tau working on die
idea of Fantasy Land, For the Spring
Week parades we have Herb HoUowcll
as our "Ugly Maa" and Bob Pulver as

our "He-man." Using the combined
initiative and imagination of the whole
group, we have entered 110 hats in the
Mad Hatters parade, aU centering
around the theme of Castle Capers. To
clima.x Spring \\ eck, vve are planning
our anual spring formal, w-hich will in
clude a Japanese Lantern dance to tbe
music of Lee \'incent and his 17-picce
orchestia. AU in all, Tau expects to close
its social calendar with memories of
many sueeesshil functions.

Fred Tavlob

Pittsburgh�Gatnma Sigma
Gamma Sigma started off the second

semester vvith tvv-o vv-eeks of formal msh-
ing. The schedule consisted of parries in
the Shelter with a magician as entertain
ment on one occasion and a top Pitt

sorority on another. The result of our

efforts w-as 12 high-quality- men for the
nevv pledge class. Pledge Bob Morgan
is plaving quarterback in spring drills
and is expected to sec action this fall.
Another pledge. John Barone, has re

cendy been elected to Pitt's Student

Congress.
In the recent elections at Pitt the

Delts were vvell represented on the bal
lot, Tonv- Richardson was elected pres
ident of his sophomore engineering class.
Roger .Anderson was unanimousl)' elect
ed tieasurer of Interfratemity- Councfl.

Jan Swensen vvas elected to Student

Congress, and Dick Hunter vvas elected
to the executive committee of his class.
In athletics, the Pitt Delts took a sec

ond in the I,F. swimming meet. We also
defeated the Camegie Tech Delts in bas
ketbaU. Gamma Sigma vvill meet Delta
Beta again on the soltbaU field in a few
weeks for a rematch. In v-arsity- athletics.
vv-e have several men who have received
favorable publicitv in fhe local papers
recently, Jim Donahue, a sophomore, re
cently won the 100- and 220-y-ard dashes
in a meet with Xav-y-. Jim also tied the
record for the 50-yard dash in the -M-

leghenv- Momitaiu .Association meet with
a time of 5.3 seconds. Sophomore Her
man Joy- is the starting first baseman
for Pitt and is batting in fhe cleanup
position, in fhe recent intrasquad foot
ball game which follows spring drills.
Sophomore Tom Romanik was starting
right tackle.
The chapter is presendv- engaged in

preparing for Spring Carnival week at

Pitt. We wfll be putting on a show four

nights during die week. The show- is a

take-off on the opera Aida. We antic

ipate equalling or bettering our mark of
tw-o trophies for last vear.

Jan- Svvensen

Purdue�Camma Lambda

With memories of dates, tiade parties,
social functions, and house activities,
vve again close aaother successful year
as we say goodbv- to aU the brothers
and each head our nierrv- way. The past
v-ear held special merits for Gamma
Lambda, highhghted hy such events as

Mother's Dav-, University- Sing, State
Day-, and the bouse dance. We are

proud to have graduated 14 seniors this
spring, but are saddened as we shake
hands with many of them as thev- carry
their luggage through the door. We

know-, however, that diev- will alwav-s
retain the memory- of their coUege dav-s
aad especiallv- of tiie many experiences
diev- have had while being an active
Delt.
We are proud to announce that

through the efforts of the men and par
ticularly- of the scholarship chairman.
vve have attained third place among 40
fratemities in scholastic standings on

canipus. The active chapter vvas rated
as fourth and the pledge class as sixth
in the overall fratemitv sUndings.
Cliff Chappell, member of the varsity

WTestling team, has been initiated into

Ginilet honorary-i and vve are fortunate
in having three Delts. Dick Lind. Jim
Silliman. and Larry- Odar initiated into

Pershing Rifles, a militarv- honorary- on

campus. Jim HaU and Roger Grant have
also become members of Phi Tau Sipna,
an honorarv- for mechanical engineers.
Tom Hall has lieen elected tieasurer of
Phi Eta Sigma, a scholastic honorary on

campus, and Dick Moll, pledge class
president, has recendy been initiated
into Phi Eta Sigma.

Our newly elected house managers,
Frank Kiss and Jim Ednieir, have done
a great job in hilping remodel the Shel
ter. Wc have purchased nevv rugs for
the living room and have done extensive

painting and general repair work in
order to get the house ready for next

year.
Pete Krieg

Betviselaer�L'psilon
With summer approaching, we at Up

silon Chapter are airriouslv' looking for
ward to breaking ground for the new-

Shelter, Located a fevv minutes from
campus, the nevv house w-iU hold 32
members with sleeping quarters in the
rooms, .^o including a guest room and
a custodian room, the nevv plans from
recreational provisions to housing fa
cihties have met with the unanimous

approval of aU the hiothers.
This vear we vvere proud to have sev

eral of our members win national ac

claim for athletic achievement. Gary
Keams, last vear's AU-American national
high scorer in hockey, was voted this

year's best defensive forward in the East
and placed on the aU-East first team.

.\long with Gary-, Brother Amie Perrett
was given honorable mention on the
powerful Tri-State team. Once again,
hats off to Brother Jerry- Sflvev- on being
selected to the second Afl -American
soccer team, another outstanding achieve
ment.

Getting on the scholastic point of
view, it is nice going to Dick Gustafson,
captain of die football team and member
ot Tau Beta Pi, along with Xlel Brow-n,
whose many- and varied activities are

topped bv- the presidency of the Inter
fratemitv Councd. vvho vvere elected to

Who's Who.
ffrghhghting our spring social season,

the Delts featured some fine Dixie Land
music on Soiree Week End. The entire
Delt sophomore class had been busy
helping prepare the lavish decorations
and publicity for the school dance, vvhich
featured Skitch Henderson's band. It
was a pleasure welcoming back some of
the alumni, aU of whom had a wonder
ful time.
Tbe program for Parent's Week End

included an open bouse tor parents, fol
lowed by a special banquet. One of the
high Ughts of the program was tbe In
terfratemitv- Sing, in which the Dclts
made a fine showing consistent with
past performances, including two first
places in recent years. .\lso included in
the week end was a presentation of
Eugene O'Neill's Beyond the Horizon by
the RPI plavers. of which Brother Bill
Coates is vice-president.
Congratulations are in order for Gary

Keams on a clean, hard-fought cam

paign, despite his loss by a close margin
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for the highest .student -elected office on

campus. On the final night of the cam

paign, the Delts presented one of the
outstanding floats in a colorful parade.
Patience and perseverance resulted in a

fine replica of the Taj Mahal.
Edward A. KBOktER

Santo Barbara�Delta Psi

The men of Delta Psi have done a lot
this spring semester; we're proud of our
record.
We've always been a healthy house,

and this year we have kept up the old
tiadition. We won the volleyball tour
nament with the help of Brothers Bob
Maclnnes, Gray Baskerville, Morlan
Lewis, and Captain Art Sues; but, we

went into competition vvith a slight
edge over die rest. We live on the beach
and count volleyballs as next in im
portance after tbe opposite sex. We hope
to get some real opposition by having an
affair with our Delt brodiers from SC
and UCLA.

Then, there's the surf. We have the
pick of the surfing crop; in fact, Bon
WUmot and Johnny Bhind hcg their
brothers to chain them up w-hiin the
surf's up; otherwise, no study time. And,
we have to keep up our fine scholastic
record. This last semester, the active
chapter was again well above the Uni
versity AU Men's Average.
The boys are on top in baseball widi

Brothers Pope and Hczlep being the two
ace "chuckers" this year, Dufly Walker
backs up the game from behind the
plate.
Basketball expected two fine men from

Delta Psi, but Jim Comstock caught
pneumonia, and this, together widi a

"candy knee," kept hnn out of the game:
however. Art Sues came through as ex

pected and played starting guard for the
season, sparking a solid defense and a

brilhant offense.
Old SB almns have memories of the

many houses Delta Psi has had. They
have always hoped tiiis forty years in
the wilderness would end in a perma
nent Shelter for the chapter. The day
of deUverance is at hand. The Univer
sity has set aside an area as Greek
Row. This property wiU he sold to die
bouses at a reasonable price. Widi help
from everyone, and this includes the
administiation, we should have a perma
nent house within a year or two.

This semester wc picked up 17 stout

pledges. Let's hope diey hve up to

promises of the previous semester's class.
They threw a party with a bathtiib of
punch and a live aUigator.

J. Comstock couldn't play baU, so he
decided to go "party" and head the
social committee. A successful season it

was, too, replete with the annual Luau

at the home of our adviser. Cap Jones,
The Spanish arched home, swimming
pool, reflection pool anil surrounding
thatched huts, surf boards, band, and
lots of food helped make Ihe function
tops. Then, the Spring Formal is set
for die 10th of May at fhe Monlecito

Country Club. W'e hope all of our alums
make the festivities. Also, our entry in
the School Barbara Coast pageant netted
us a second pi'ize, plus much fun and
celebration for the mob.
The Dells of Sanla Barbara, you see,

arc ahve; alive and kicking real hard,
Mike Oa-ni

Sewanee�Beta Theta

Beta Theta members have received
many individual awards for their various
accomphshments this year, and the
chapter is busy making plans for future
events.

Brolher George McCowen was one of
seven seniors to make Phi Beta Kappa,
Brothers Frank Harrison and Steve
Tumer placed in the upper ten per cent

of the senior class, scholasticaUy, Afl
three have received graduate school
scholarships.

Sewanee's Gkohoe McCowzn.

Beta Theta's new initiates at Sewanee.

I.ij i i:ij', i.M_, J.vL.i; liij.'j.u-, and liOE

Marssdorf are track stalwarts at

Sewanee.

Brother Frank Harrison had a paper
pubUshed in the Dialogue, journal of
Plii Sigma Tau, nati'onal philosophy hon
orary. Another of his papers was selected
for reading at a philosophy conference
of several southem coUeges.
Brother Robin Moore has been elected

to the discipline committee of the Order
of Gownsman, student governing body
at Sewanee.
Brother Battle Searcy was elected to

die pO-st of assistant managing editor of
the Purple, student newspaper.
Brothers Bob Marssdorf. Ed Provine,

and Jack Bomar were members of the
varsity frack team during the spring
semester.

Chapter Adviser and Mrs. George B.

Myers had the chapter and local alumni
for a dirmer on April 7. Tlic cb.-ipter
gave its annual spring tea in their honor
May 5.

Beta Theta is currendy formulating
plans for next year's celebration of the
lOOtli anniv-ersary of the University and
the Fraternity and the 75th anniversary
of the chapter. Several events are al
ready scheduled and further plans will
be announced later.

Battle Searcy
JoH-N Horner

South Dakota�Delta Camma

Delta Gamma has had a verv- success

ful winter. It was climaxed with a first
place ia the annual campus vaudeville
show, StioUers. We entered with die
local chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta.
First place in the show awarded tro
phies and $175 as a cash prize.
In the spring elections for campus

govermaent, Delt Norm Headrick placed
first ia the Greek nomiaation for vice-
president and then vvent on to win fhe
office in the general election. Delt Glen
Fingerson was chairman of die Greek
party.
Delt Gary Woodle was elected to Phi
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Left: Delta and Thetas combine their talents in pri:c-winning ^troiiir- Aij m .�^(Jur;'i Dakota; upper right: bi'ulri Diit:0!a's
swimming cliamps; lower right: bowling winners at South Dakota.

Beta Kappa and then received a Ful
bright scholarship to studv in France
next year.
A new chapter of Omicron Delta Kap

pa was organized on the campus of
USD this spring with its first president.
Delt Charles .\llan. Bob Frieberg, for
mer president of Delta Gamma, vvas al
so elected a charter memljer.
In the field of tiophies. Delta Gamma

has done quite vvell this vear. We started
off by winning the award for the most

beautiful fioat. Then vve picked up the

trophy for first in Strollers and followed
this with three tiophies for intiamural
afhleti'cs. Wc placed first in the bowl
ing tournament which lasted all year.
Next we picked up the tiophy- for first

place in voUeyball. And third, w-e won

first in the swimming meet. This is

the fifth time in six years for fhe swim

ming award, fourth time in five years
for the float award, and second year in

a row for the vollevball. .-^nd we have
vvon twice and place<l three times in

the last five years in Sfrollers.
Norm Headrick vvas recently elected

to the Dakotans. fhe men's service or

ganization. He then received the office of
president, replacing Mick McCahren. al
so a Delt. This is the first time on

record that one house has taken this
lionor two years in a row, .Mso Dick

Frieberg was initiated into Tau Kappa
.Alpha at its national meeting in Indian

apolis.
Scholarship has not fallen off in the

middle of this work. The Delts have
raised themselves to fourth place on

South Dakota's first place trophies, left
to right: swimming, float. stroUers, volley-

ban, and howling.

GiRY Woodle Norm He-^urick

campus and are now working for first.
There is stiU a great deal of work to

be done before summer arrives. W e are

vvefl in the lead for points for the speech
tiophv given to the fraternity doing the
most vvork in intercoUegiate speech. The
house is tiaining a team for the intia
mural speech contest. Practice has be

gun Ior the interfratemity- sing. And,
the team Ior intramural softball is work
ing out.

In the course of this work we also held
.1 house party in March and our Spring
Fonnal on April 13.

RicH-um Fbiebebg

Stanford�Beta Rlio

Rounding out a year of exceptional
athletic activity. Beta Bho contributed
to every .spring sport except tennis. For
spring football tile hopefuls are John
Clark, .\rmand De^\'cese. .\1 Harrington,
John Kidd. Don Manouldn, Jeri Mc-
Mfllin, Noel Robinson. Buss Steele, Gary
\anGalder, Bob \'anGalder. Wallv- Hon-
e>-vvcU, Meigs Jones. Nelson Bueker,
Clcn Havden, .\rchie Schmitt, Roy
"itevens, Jim Honev-vveU. Trevor Grimm,
Chris Burtord, Sid Garher. Jerry Win-
:ers, .\rmand Jacques, and Jack Truher.
In tiack the Delts are Kirk Nieland and
.\rchie Schmitt. Looking forward to a

fine swimming season are Harry Collins,
Phd King, and .\lf Braridin, The rugbv
team w-as ablv supported by Joha Clark,
Doug Dick. Kv-rk Reed, Kevia O'Brien,
Jim Hoaev-well, Trevor Grimm, and Jeri
McMfllin. Our intiamural basketball
team has now reached the finals of fhe
toumament.

An outstanding and wefl-rounded
pledge class was received by the Stan
ford Delts. Thev include Jim Honev-well,
president Robin Dean. .Archie Schmitt,
Armand Jacques. Trevor Grimm. Chris
Burford. John .\rillaga, John Hendry,
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Bill Stivers, Merritt Hait, Jack Carter,
Wally Hawley, Georgf: Boyntnn, Dean
Prince, Bick Pfleger, Jack Truher, Jerry
Winters, Norm LaCaze, Kevin O'Brien,
Don Thrope, Clarke Swanson, Sid
Garber, Walt Dryer, Jim Stanford, Kyrk
Beed, and Marti Tousant,
Winter quarter at the Beta Rho chap

ter was climaxed by the election of Jiilui
Kidd, president; Noel Robinson, vice-

president; Doug Dick, rushing chairman;
Alf R, Brandin, social chairman; Harry
Walker, corresponding secretary; Tyler
Miller, recording secretary; Grant Chap-
pel, house manager; Jerry Rose, ath
letic chaimian. Wally Honeywell, now

president of the Junior class, is running
for student body president and Clarke
Swanson is running for sophomore class
president. He will receive much support
from the present freshman class presi
dent, W'ally Hawley. For die second
straight year fhe president of the Tau
Beta Pi honor society is a Delt. This
year it is Pete Likens who is also cap
tain of the wrestUng team. Pete has had
the highest grade point for the entire

society for the last three years. John
Kidd is also a member of Tau Bete,
Hap Wagner, captain of the basketball
team, received the Scott Paper Com

pany Foundation Award of $1,000 for
his all-round achievements at Stanford.
To welcome the new pledge class into

the brotherhood. Beta Bho Chapter had
a successful pledge dance. The annual
parties, the Beachcomber and the 49'er,
wiU highlight die spring quarter. The
Stanford Spring Sing will again be en

tered by the Delts. We are looking for
ward to all of these activities and hope
that they wiff prove a success for the
chapter.

Harry Walker

Stevens�Bho

The Dells arc glad to announce that
the Rlio Chronicle will be rolling ofi the
press and into your homes in a short
while. We hope its acceptance will be
as great now as it was in the past.
Marshall Lipton will lead Rho Chap

ter for the coming year. The other mem
bers of the new slate are; Fred St, John,
vice-president; Harry Snyder, treasurer;
Robert Walker, recording secretary;
Howard Englesen, corresponding secre

tary.
Tbe Delts welcomed 26 new pledges

on pledge night to conclude two weeks
of successful rushing. The new pledges
keep up the Delt tradition in school ac
tivities and scholarship.
Our interfraternity teams are to be

congratulated for winning the new IFC
Sporls Trophy with the conclusion of
competition still a few weeks off. Our
basketball team won the league tide
while our bowling and ping-pong teams
are now leading the pack.

While taking tile IFC crown, the Delts
are still well represented on the Stute's
baseball and lacrosse teams. Dick Klee
has won both of the school's baseball
games thus far giving up but one run

and five hits. Bob Walker was elected
coeaptain of next year's basketbaU team.
The Delt social calendar has been an

active one including such family func
tions as a Father and Son Banquet and
Family Day, Our Calypso Party featured
our social season. It was highlighted by
Arthur Murray teachers who taught us

a few of the Spanish dances. Tlie out

look for the future is bright with Spring
Sports Week End stfll to come. It will
be featured by a formal at the Con
course Plaza with Eliott Lawrence and
his orchestia.
Nominations for the House Corpora

tion have been presented. They are;

Thomas Trent, '41, Donal E. McCardiy,
'47, Nils D. Sellman, '47, Aldo John
Cozzi, '47, and Edwin B. Fendel, '49.
We would like to thank our last House

Corporation Board of Trustees for the
help that diey have rendered to us and
to congratulate the new trustees on their
election,

Gil Momn

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

Here at Syracuse, Gamma Omicron

Chapter has been quite busy. After our
successful Eastem Division Conference,
we had our annual election of officers.
They are: Charles HiU, president; Gary
Strong, vice-president; Erhng Maine,
corresponding secretary; Donald Kessler,
recording secretary; and John Sly,
tieasurer.

The next week we held a two-week
rushing session, the results of which are

shown hy the pledging of II new rush
ees. Leading the class in scholarship are

BiU Sheeran, John AUis, and Paul Frazer,
all of whom are carrying Dean's List

averages.
Scholarship isn't restricted to the new

pledges, however. Six of die brothers
were recently elected to honoraries; Brad
Bowers and f^rl Lerch to Phi Kappa
Phi, Alfred Tyminski to Arnold Air So

ciety, and Erling Maine to Sigma Phi
Sigma.
Other brothers in the news are John

Dean, who was recently chosen from

eight other appUcants as rushing chair
man of the Interfraternity Council, and

Erling Maine, elected a senator to the
student government legislative body as

a representative of the sophomore class.
Between elections, rushing, and cam

paigning, we have enjoyed having mem

bers of the University's administration
over for duiner. Among those attending
were Dean and Mrs, Ch;iTles C. Noble,
Dean of Hendricks Chapel; Assistant
Dean of Men Earle Clifford; Dean of
Men Carlton Krathwohl; IFC Advisor

Dr. Mangon; and Past Eastem Division
President Forrest Witmeyer.
It seems that most of our recent alums

are joining Uncle Sam's social club. Bob

Jordan and Barry Lyons, bst year's
president, left for sunny Lackland Air
Force Base. Stu Leslie, last year's vice-

president, entered Ft. Monmouth.
Erling W. Maine

Texas�Gamma Iota

With the end of the annual Round-

Up festivities the Gamma lota brothers
have found a new addition to the trophy
case. ITie tiophy for the Most Outstand
ing entry in the Roiind-Up parade was

presented to tiie chapter at the Review
and BaU on Saturday night. The Delt
float, a 15-foot-high replica of Cinder
ella's coach, complete with white horses
and footmen, attiacted many "oh's and
ah's" as it rolled down the drag on into

downtown Austin to be televised
throughout central Texas, Also a high
light ot the week end was our Founders

Day banquet Saturday night, with the

presentation of honors to the outstand
ing brothers, preceding a dance, to

round out a very colorful week end Ior

visiting alums and the active members.
Now that Round-Up is over. Gamma

Iota can stiU look forward to the annual
jaunt south of the border for our house

party at Fort Clark near the Mexican
border and die Roman party before

hitting the books for the finals. For our

formal this year we had The Chamia-
naires, a vocal group from Las Vegas,
perform during the dance.
As intramural activities near an end,

we are in third place of fhe 29 frater
nities on campus and have a good
chance to take the first-place frophy if
our softball teams perfonn as they are

expected to. With the addition of some

speedy pk^dges, our tiack prospects are

good. Winter sports saw us take the
runner-up slot in voUeybaU and water

basketball in all-University competition.
With the big push on, we expect our

spring sports to supply the needed mar

gin to grab die spothght in the '56-'57
IM picture.
Earlier news of the spring found

Gamma Iota with six new pledges fol
lowing the informal rush week in Febru
ary, AU were leaders in their high
schools and two are on the campus as

varsity football players and one is a

Longhorii cheerleader. Richard Keeton,
our new rush chairman, has lined up
some good parties for summer rush that
will greatly aid in a big rush week next
fall. Also in Febmary we vvelcomed 17
new initiates into tbe chapter.
Bob White is our newly elected presi

dent and Buddy Voelkel is the vice-
president. Our two new secretaries are

Wilbur Cunningham and Buck Chapo-
ton, corresponding and recording, re-
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spectively. As these men take office, our
building fund drive is very successfully
moving into the home stretch with
pledges from fhe chapter alone totaling
over 530,000.
Bill Jackson and Sam Dolan, our dele

gates fo the Western Division Confer
ence, brought home Ihe news that die
1957 Conference had voted unani

mously fo hold the 1959 Division Con
ference iif Gamma lota. Thougli only
a few weeks rcm;iin, we feel that we

have had a v-ery successful year in fhe
life ot the men of Gamma lotii, building
stronger brotherhood through well-
rounded social and scholastic work and
active participation in athletics.
This past week Henry Jacoby was

tappeil for Friars. This is one of the
highest honors a studi;nt Can receive on

this campus. Eight seniors are selected
from the entire student body for their
outstanding work in campus activities
and in scholarship. We are also proud
of Danny Myers and Ricbiird Keeton.

They were both tapped for Cowboys, an
outstanding service organization on our

campus.
BoD Toole

Texas Christian^Epsilon Beta

Epsilon Bela Cliapter started the
spring semester by clctfing new olEcers.
The officers are MyrI Moore, president;
Bob Roeh, vice-president; Paul Young-
dale, treasurer; Charles Miller, recording
secretary; and Robert Fleming, corre

sponding secretary.

Epsdon Beta's championship basketball
team in action.

The T,C,U, Dclls have certainly had
a prosperous year in sports. Winning
football, basketball, and swiimning cham

pionships, the Delts were also runucr-up
in the vofleyball toumament. The track
meet ami softball tournament are yet to

come. Fratemities have been on the
T.C.U. campus for only three years; the
Delts are .still undefeated in basketball,
winning the championship for three
straight years. We are very proud ot our
accomplishments in intramural sports
and hope to remain the leading fraternity
in the future.
The Delt Spring Formal is being held

this year on May 3 at the Boat Club on

Eagle Mt, Lake, l")uring the formal the
dates will he prcscntetl with favors�a

gold cup with a raised Delt crest. On

May 2 the Delts will cildiratc Founders
Day with the alumni at the Elks Club.
These two events are tiic high lights of
our spring activities.

A new fraternity dormitory will be
comjdctcd by fall of 1957. The Delts
are looking forward to living in the new

dorm. VVe believe this will certainly
strengthen our chapter both in fellow-
sliiji and organ illation.

DAvm Freeman

Toronto�Delta Theta
The second semester at Delta Theta

Chapter was well under way with the
initiation ot three more good men. Con

gratulations to the new brothers.
Our social activities have been very

successful diis term, and arc now draw
ing to a close with the impending final
exams. The Valentine party was high
hghted by an effective, satirical skit of
the brothers, competently produced by
the graduating actives. Field Secretary
Bill Taylor showed the film of the 1956
Karnea at our St, Patrick's Day party,
wliich was acclaimed as a success by all.
With our Casino Nitc in April, our social
season officially ends, ;md the hard drive
to the finals commences.

The newly elected oificers of the chap
ter are: president. Boss Butters; vice-
president, Dick Bright; tieasurer, Gor
don Hueslou; recording secretary, Peter
Armstrong; corresponding secretary,
John Ackert; guide, John Sanderson; and
sergeant at arms, John Eastwood.

Brlce M. Drynan

Tufts�Beta Mu

After rush week. Beta Mu's main

problem, we are pleased to say, vvas to
find room ia die dining haU for our 29
new pledges. With the pledges there are

R4 men in the diajiter, and for a few

days it was difficult to accommodate
everyone. In spite of these difficulties,
however, we admit that we are rather
happy about rush week. It seems that
for the second straight year we have
come up with ihe finest pledge class on

campus.
Here is a brief outline of some of

their accomplishments thus far. Nine

pledges were on the Tufts freshman
football team. Five, Fullback Murdoch
MacDonald, Quarterback Frank De-

Leone, Tackle Bob Stevens, Guard Bay
Zaleski, and Halfback Bob Pcrrin, vvere

starters. Tackles Steve Taylor and Paul
Dancereau and Guard Butch Demarco

were second stringers, MacDonald was

captain of the team and Warren Mc

Girk, a fine end unable to play because
of injury, was manager. On the out

standing Tufts freshman basketball team.
Center Tom Barilc and Guard Jim Bar
ton are outstanding starters. In addition
to the many fine athletes, there are a

number of student govemment leaders
in the class, DeLeone is freshman class
president, while he and Tom O'Brien
are fhe two freshman representatives to
the Tufts student council, indeed, the
number of Delts on the student council
is considerably larger than is the dele
gation of any oilier fraternity.
Thanks go to Bill Callahan for his

work as rush chairman. Callahan is also
the new steward; he siicceixis Jim Polk.
Dave Pratt is the new assistant steward.
The winter outlook is good, too. Al

though the swimming team sustained
some unfortunate injuries, and was un

able to retain the championship we won

last year, it managed fo fake third place.
The basketball team, second last year,
defeated last year's champions and has a

very good chance for fhe championship.
In the Christmas sing, under Eicli
Lightcap's excellent ilirection. we placed
behind only one odier house, and that
by a very narrow margin.
Shortly before Christmas we treated

the pledges to the annual pledge formal.
This was an excellent dance made even

more enjoyable by the fine accommoda
tions ot the Salem Country C;lub.
In all respe<'ts this has been an (ex

cellent year for Beta Mu, and we arc

looking forward to continued success.
Tom Bartlett

Tulane�Beta Xi

The year 1957 saw the fulfillment of
;; dream long shared by all Tulane Dells.
.\ new Shelter has been purchased
through the untiring efforts of fhe House
Corporation. The new house will be
closer to the campus and fo the other
fraternity and sorority houses. We are

Oliver Holden,
elected to "MiK
at Tulane.

i
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planning to remodel and modemize the
house during the summer so diat it will
be ready for the fall rush week. The
plans include facilities for a house
mother.
The beginning of the faU semester

saw the initiation of six new brothers
into our chapter. Following the initia
tion, the chapter enjoyed a banquet in
tile VieiLx Carre in honor of the new

initiates.

Six tieit initiates at Tulane are Miller.
Larose, Ruth, Loppicolo, Reso, and

Whabton.

At our annual Rainbow RaU, Oliver
Holden received the Senior Award and
Ronnie Reso was honored as Best

Pledge. Miniature mugs were given the
dates as favors. At the present, we are

planning a party to be given at the
house for a group of orphans. After the
orphan party, a supper foUowed by a

dance will be held for the Delts and
their dates. A special committee is fin

ishing up plans for a Delt entry in the
annual Campus Carnival.
At the recent Southern Division Con

ference in Washington, D. C, our chap
ter adviser, Phares Frantz, was elected
as one of the vice-presidents.

OUver Holden, winner of the Senior

Cup, was recendy elected to Phi Beta

Kappa, national scholastic honorary fra
ternity.

BvBON Ruth

V.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

Delta Iota began die spring semester

by taking 11 pledges from the group of
80 eligible rushees.
In school sports, Delts were conspicu

ous on nearly every team. Bud John
ston pushed 15 feet in the pole vault,
and Lew Ankeny and Dave Diaz threw
the discus on the frack team. Lanny
Exton, Conrad Munatones, and Wayne
Werling made admirable showings on

the varsity basebaU team. Rugby is be

coming a big sport at UCLA and Dclts
represent a major portion of the team.

Don Duncan, Boger Fagerholm, Bert
Fescura, Kenny Gunn, Dan Peterson,
and John Welker were the Delt Buggers.
Walt Alves played on the University
volleyball team and Jim Jennings played
on the undefeated frosh tennis team.

In intraniiiral sports, we finished sec

onil in our basketball league and made
a gooti showing in baseball. Wall Drane
and Dick Williams won a 11-Universify
championships in two-man volleyball.
Starting our social semester with a

Pajamarino Party we had five terrific
house parties. Our initiation formal was
held at the beautiful Bel-Air Hotel. The

biggest party was the famous Barbary
Coast, which drew hundreds of people
and featured an artificial lake, fuU-siied
palm tiees with recorded jungle sounds

adding to the illusion of tiie African
motif.
The parents banquet held in April

drew over 120 people and over SlOO
vvas raised for the house.
In the school elections for fhe fall of

1957, Ted Robinson was chosen editor
of the Daily Bruin, Noel \'eden captured
Welfare Board chairmanship, and Gary
Bamberg won Lower Division represent
ative.

Joining with the Delta Gamma's we

sang 'The Creation" in UCLA's Spring
Sing.

Brcce Scott

V.S.C.�Delta Pi

Laiid Willott and Dick Walker are

bodi members of Blue Key. Laird, the
chapter president, is also a Phi Beta
Kappa and was voted the most outstand
ing member of Delta Pi for the past
year. Gfl Horacek is the president of
the Air Force Association, which is a

cluh guided by the Air Force and is the
first of its kind on any coUege campus.
Also among fhe school leaders is Frank
Morris, president of the scliool of archi
tecture.

Each semester an award is given to
an active and a pledge for the highest
scholastic achivement. This semester
Burke Mathes won a $50 U. S. Savings
Bond with a sttaight "A" average and
Bill Bloom received a $25 bond for the
highest grades in the pledge class.
In basketball this year Ken Pearson

was first-string center on the varsity
squad. In frosh ball we had dirc;e first-
stiing men; BiU Bloom, Jim White, and
John Warhaiis. Now that basketball is

over, Warhaus is playing first-stiing var

sity basebaU. Jim Steveson, captain of
fhe svvim team, holds the school record
for every eveat that he participates in.

Jack Kennedy aad Dick Cole are also
members of the varsity svvim team.

There are tiiree members of the chapter

on the frosh swim team. They are Pete
McGeah, Fred Tissue, and Paul Hutchi
son. Both McGeah and Tissue hold sev

eral school records. Fred Tissue placed
sixth in the past Olympic tryouts and
holds the AAU record for die 200-yard
butterfly stroke.
In interfratemity sports we have en

joyed a very good semester. Delta Pi

was in first place in swimming, two- and
six -man voUeybaU, and third place in

basketball, however we did win first-
place basketbaU in the University Rec
reational Association competition.
This semester we initiated 21 new

members into the Fraternity and ac

quired a 35 man pledge class which is
considered fhe best on the "row."
On March 7 the third annual Founders

Day banquet was beld at the Hotel
Statler in Los Angeles, The number of
Delts gathered at this event is second
only to that of a Kamea. Those present
were members from Delta Iota (UCLA),
DeiU Psi (Santa Barbara), Delta Pi and
members of the Southem California
Alumni Association,
The main social events that are forth

coming at the time of this writing are

tbe aimual Songfest, in which we arc

entered with Gamma Phi Beta, the
Deit-Theta Luau. and the annual
Mardi Gras. The Mardi Gras is held on

our chapter grounds and is the biggest
social event of the year here af S. C.

RoNALn T.FF

Wabash�Beta Psi

As this issue goes to press, the big
event in fhe making is the Larry Sheafler
Day dinner to be held On May 25 in the
Wabash CoUege Campus Center. Larry
has been our adviser for 35 years, which
makes him the oldest adviser in years of
service in the Frafemity, and tbe dinner
is being held to say "thanks" to a man

who has contributed so much of his
time to the chapter.
Beta Psi has increased its lead in the

inttamural race by vvinning first place in
both basketball and bowling. W'ith only
sofrbaU and a few minor sports left in
the year, we are looking forward to win

ning the big IM tiophy. .\fter the bas
ketball season was over, the team went
north to Purdue fo win the Indiana Delt
toumament for the second year in a row.

Out for baseball this year are Bob
Mace and John Stiles. Mace was last
year's MVP, and he is again holding
down his sliortstop position. Stiles, a

freshman, is a reserve catcher on the
team, and he has already seen consider
able action. We also have Butch West
and Bill Birch on the track team, with
Butch running fhe sprints and Bill doing
the pole vault.

Bucky Dennis and Ben Feflerhoff
walked off with al! die awards at the
end of the varsity basketbaU season as
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Buck)' w-on both tbe sportsmanship
award and the honorary- captaincy-, whfle
Hen was elected most valuable player for
the second consecutive year.
The Delts are again vvell represented

in campus activities. Bucky- Dennis vvon

the vice-presidency- of both fhe W-Men's
Club and Sphinx Club, a national hon
orary. Elected to membership in Sphinx
Club were John Waecbter, Duane .Axel,
Mike CosteUo, Matt Thonian, and Fred
Pipin. Pipin was also selected to repre
sent die chapter on the inttafratcmity
council. In Other campus elections John
Pence won the presidencv- of fhe Public
.\fl^airs Forum and Jim Kipp vvas elected
secretary of fhe senior council.
We are happv to report that our

grades are once again above the .\ll
Men's Average, and they have been im

proving steadfly since the first semester,
.\lso, the rush program is in full scale,

having alreatly had three parties af the
Shelter with some more scheduled to

take place during the summer. If y-ou
k-now of any good men planning to at

tend Wabash, let us know, and vv-e'U be
sure to get in touch with them.

Jim Ko'f

Washington�Gamma Mu

Outstanding among the manv- winter-

quarter events at Washington was the

sweep of University elections by the
Deits. .\fter a hard-fought campaign
Chuck Sandell was elected YeU King
and Dick Sampson was elected Associ
ated Men Students representativ-e at

large.
Socially the quarter vvas highhghted

bv- the Januarv 19 Bam Dance, the Win
ter Formal held at the Broadmore GoU
and Country Club on Februarj- 9, and
the .\ctive Dance held at the Everstate
Ball Boom. Exchanges and firesides fiUed
in the vacant week ends.

Preparations are under wav- for

Sophomore Camival, The Delts and the

,\lpha Phis are once again combining
their talents as the;" have in tbe past
two vears. Last year the Delts and Phis
won the Camival and vvith die joint
effort of both houses vve hope to pro
duce another winner this year.
In the area of spring sports fhe Delts

have five men turning out for crew, Tvvo
of these men, Zac Elander and Mick
Roberts, are varsity aspirants, George
Piehpo is running on the Washington
track squad.

House elections vvere held on March 4,
The new officers are: Chuck SandeU,
president; Bob Schuh, v-ice-president;
Balph Olsen, recording secretary; "By"
Smith, corresponding secretary; and
Rob Thomason. guide.
The Founders Day initiation banquet

was held at the Hotel Benjamin Frank
lin on .\pril 5. Nineteen new brothers

Dick SAsrpsoN. AMS representative-al-
large.

Chuck Sandell, yell king ut W uj/niigtiu.

were initiated into Gamma Mu Chapter.
Honor initiates were Dave Cortelvou
and John Temple, Scholarship tiophies
vvent to Nate Thomas, Jack Bontemps,
and George Piepho, The featured speak
er was Jim Wflev , who gave a very in

formative talk on the footbaU situation at

Washington. The Honorable Judge James
Moriority serv-ed as toastmaster. .\t this
time the retirement ot Chapter .\dviser
John Nelson was made. He will be re

placed bv Tom Sifl.
Bybon Svimi

Washington State�Epsilon
Gamma

The Delts of Epsilon Gamma Chap
ter have elected for fhe coming year

Lerov- Roach, president: Roger Richert,
vice-president: Doug Hipp, recording
secretary; Ed Grignon. corresponding
secretary-: John .Abelson, tieasurer; BiU
Lind, bouse manager: Stell Newman,
sergeant at arms; and Richard Molenaar,
guide, -\ diimer vvas held in honor of
last vear's ofliccrs and thev- were praised
for the outstanding work thev- had done.

The Skvliners. dance orchesfra, led by
Brother Lerov Boach, Tidare. California,
recently entertained Delta Mu Chapter
at Moscow, Idaho, for its annual Rus
sian BaU, We arc looking forward to the

coming of spring vvith our first annual
Spring Formal dance. An alumni picnic
to be held May 12 is also plarmed in

coming events.

Brothers l^roy Roach and BiU Davies

reported what a tiemendous time they
had at fhe Westem Division Conference
af tbe University of Colorado. The
brothers stayed at Beta Kappa Chapter,
enjoying the campus and fhe acquaint
ance of manv- new brothers. The hos-

pitahtv- was overwhelming at the first
Division Conference the Delts of Epsflon
Gamma have proudly attended.

Sportswise. the brothers have been

very- active. Boger Richert, senior from
Selton. Washington, has again won bis
letter in gv"mnastics, with a total of 70

points. .\t fhe Northwest College Invita
tional Gv-nin;iStic Meet held at W.S.C.

Roger placed first in rope climb and
second on tiampohnc in competition vvith

gv-mnasts from three Other schools.
Tom .\skew-, sophomore from .Aber

deen. Wasiiington. got into the Swini of
things with a s-pot on the varsitv swim
team this year.

BiU Lind. house manager of Epsilon
Gaimna. was recendy elected to the posi
tion of treasurer of the Interfratemitv'
Councfl: he was also appointed a mem

ber of the Interfratemitv- Councfl's tri
bunal.

W avTie Hough, graduating senior in
electrical engineering this year, was re

cendv chosen as chairman of the forth
coming Electrical Engineering Open
House to be held bv- W.S.C.'s school of
technologv-. Aprfl 19. Wav-nc is also a

member of Sigma Tau. engineering hon
orary.

John Abelson, Tacoma. Washington,
and Jim Johnson, \"ancouv-er, Washing
ton, new- initiates this year, vvere recent

ly chosen as members of Intercollegiate
Ivnighfs. service organization.
Plans for the future include our first,

but not last, win in the W.S.C. Song
fest, continued possession of the Scholar
ship Improvement Trophv-, and more

than the best of parties. In closing, wed
like to extend an invitation to any Dclts
travehng toward Washington to drop in
at 1607 Maple Stieet. PuThnan and share
our brand of Delt hospitality-.

Chcck Lccas
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Epsilon Camilla'^ I 'r /( Skyhnrrs.

W. <b- J.�Gamma

The Delts of Gamma Chapter were

well pleased at the close of the rushing
week. Seven eligible freshmen were

pledged. They are AUen Alan, Ken

Green, James Karaman, Ken Boss, Gary
Martin, Walter Deiaer, and Dave Quinn.
Dave Oulmi's fadier is a member of
Delta Tau Delta and his brother Don is
now vice-president of Gamma Chapter,
Sophomore Harry Sydor was among

the few freshmen receiving a Kappa
award for high scholastic attainment

during fhe freshman year. His over-all

position in the chapter is seventh, Wil
liam Bigge, senior, is the top man schol
asticaUy in the chapter. His high schol
astic achievement is one of the reasoni

for being selected for a Westinghouse
Elechic Corporation-University of Pitts

burgh doctoral program in physics.
As for the scholastic achievement of

Gamma Chapter, tiie Gamma Delts are

pleased with their division and national
standing in die undergraduate scholar
ship for 1955-1956, We were first in the
Eastern Division and seventh among the
ten highest undergraduate chapters,
ranking third out of ten fratemities on

eampus.
Preparations are being made for the

Mother's Day program May 6. Parents
of the undergraduates are invitell to visit

the Shelter. They will be served dinner
and then entertained with a program

Gamma Chapter's Delt chorus.

afterward. Preparations are also being
made for W. & J,'s, prom. Art Mooney
and his orchestra are to provide the
music for the big event which is to take
place .M;iy 17.
The intramural track meets are sched

uled for April 10, 11, and 13, Many
Lictivcs and pledges are entered for var

ious events. Ted Burger and Jim Bibb
will be unable to enter the meets since

they arc two of the leading college
trackmen. Dennis Nason, being a letter
winner last year, is also unable to enter

the intramural competition,
Fratemify elections this year found

Andrew Puglise, president, and Don

Quinn, vice-president, George Hoi lings-
head was re-elected treasurer and Wal
ter Terjiin his assistant.
Two Delts, William F. Temple and

Jack Raymond, recently received medals
from the William Randolph Hearst Rifle
Match in the 2nd Army Division. The
team took second place.

Dale Johnston

Bill Temple and Jack Raymond,
W, il- J. medal winners in Hearst Rifle

Match.

W. 6- L.�Fhi

February found Phi Chapter with a

new slate of officers for the coming
year. Taking over ofliee were: Bay
White, president; "Uncas" McThenia,
vice-president; Corkcy Briscoe, house

manager; Henry LeBriin, rccoriling sec

retary; BiU Towler, corresponding sec

retary; Arnold Groobey, treasurer; and
Garry Panncl, assistant treasurer.

Phi Chapter's men again proved
themselves in sports, Frank Hoss, a

junior from Manassas, Va,, was elected

coeaptain of the 1957-58 basketball
team. Hoss was the team's outstanding
rebounder and one of the main reasons

for Washington and Lee's fine season.

Freshman Jerry Parker, from Chicago,
111,, won third place in the 137-lb, di
vision of the Southern Conference vvres-

ding foiimameat. Parker's points, to

gether with poiats By Doa Fowler at

157 lbs,, and coeaptain Dickie White
ford at 147 lbs,, enabled the Blue and
White fo take third place ia the tourna

ment. Jay Fox successfully defended his

ghi Cliapter officers, left to right, kneel

ing: Pannel, Noe, Blailock, Towler;
standing: LeBrun, McThenia, Whtte,

Groobey, and Briscoe.

Southem Conference swimming title in

the breast stioke and led the Generals
to one of their most successful seasons

in many years.
BiU Boyle, a native of Bermuda,

gained national recognition for his out

standing soccer abihty. He was named
to the All-American soccer team for
1956-57, Boyle is a senior and his tal
ented feet wiU be sorely missed by the
team next year.
With the spring sports season well

under way, Washington and Lee teams

will be weU represented by Delts, Tom

GfiwerJock, a sophomore from Chicago,
111., is number one man on the lacrosse
team, while Bill Boyle is holding down
the number six spot. The lacrosse team

could not function anyw-here near its

good record if it were not for members
of Phi Chapter; in fact, it's practicaUy
an all-Delt te;im, Jim Lewis is in the

goafie slot; Nick Nichols, Henry Le-

Brun, and Dick Moore are on attack;
whfle cocaptains Tom Moore and Dick
Whiteford, backed by Chuck Crawford,
provide an able defense. Also seeing
considerable action are Roger Doyle,
Clark Lea, and Tory Caselia.

Initiation banquet ai Phi.
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Rich Berry, from Huntington, W, Va.,
was tapped to Phi Beta Kappa in a re

cent ceremony. Berry, who may one day
be the top accountant in the country,
was also named salutatorian of his class.
He has been a continuous honor roU
stiident, active participant in intramural
sports, and a freshman dormitory coun

selor. Other scholarship activities found
five men, Berry, Frank Hoss, "Uncas"
McThenia, IIarr>- Brunett, and Tom
Moore, on die honor roll, while eight
other men made Dean's List, The house
as a whole was vvell above all-Men's
Average, and placed eighth out of 17
houses on campus.

Coming up�Spring House Party,
after which everyone will settle down for
the coming final exams. After exams,
Henry LcBrun, ably assisted by Nick
Nichols and Charlie Broil, will begin
the important task of getting things
ready for rush week next year, LeBrun,
with his excellent abihty, will just about
guarantee Phi Chapter a good pledge
class.

William A. Towler HI

Western Reserve~~Zeta

In the oil- season lushing, the Zeta
men managed to get tiiree pledges who
show much promise for the future. Rex
Hosteller, a jimior transfc;r from Ashland
College, is a premed student and has a

good cumulative average. Bonald Long
is a sophomore and business major. His
music talents and splendid voice should
bolster the sing-out chorus greatly. Jack
McLeod, a sophomore transfer student
from Notre Dame Ubiiversity, finds the
fraternity life quite enjoyable. Jack is a

town man and will be a big asset when
rushing comes around next year. Pledge-
master Joe Plew and Assistant Pledge-
master Bay Najein have been doing a

fine job keeping die pledges up with
their duties.
Edward Leckey, a junior prelaw stu

dent, has b<.'en named by the University
Publications board as the editor for next
year's )-eaibook. He will assume the
position immediately ;ind it will ter
minate next year at the same time.
With the coming of spring, the Delts

will be well represented on the spring
sports teams. Bill Fisher, a three-letter
winner and last year's captain, will be
one of the mainstays of this year's golf
team. Along with him will be Bonald
Miklovic, also a letter winner. Both boys
will enter Reserve's dental school next

year, Bon will also be the starting pitch
er on the baseball team. With a littie
help from the field, he should win quite
a few games.
Ed Sarbiewski will be coeaptain for

tile second year on the track te;im. He
was the leading point getter on last

year's team, and should have htde
trouble repeating again this year. He

enters the high and broad jump, hurdles,
and pole vault. He recently broke the
school pole vault record, which was held
by a brotiier Delt, Chuck Wiedman,
Dick Porter will be on bodi the tiack
and baseball teams. He played on the
freshman team last year, but with a

little luck should win a starting position
on both teams.

Intramural Chairman Fred Peters has
managed fo keep the intramural teams
"on the ball" and in close contention
with the Betas for the all-sports trophy.

Both the "A" and "B" b;iskctball
teams won the respective championships
in their leagues. Tlie "A" team was com

posed of Bon Miklovic, Chuck Wied
man, Larry Seidl, Fred Peters, Bay Mol
son, Ray Nugem, and Bud Corry. They
stand a good chance of becoming Uni

versity champs,
Paul G, Modie

Wesleyan�Camma Zeta

The high light of the year for Gamma
Zeta was the initiation ceremonies and
freshmen banquet, helil on Ftdiruary 24
this year, Dr, Gordon Piersol, Dean of
die School of Graduate Medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania (and a Delt),
was die speaker and guest of honor at
the banquet. We initiated seven top
freshmen at that time.
The Delts have been very active in

athletics this year, Tom Burns, our treas
urer, has been elected wrestling cajitain
for the next season, Tom took seconil
place in the New England's at 123- this
winter. Tom Sorenson also saw quite a

bit of action with the grapplers this
year. Bob Kirkpatrick performed very
well for the freshman basketball team

this vvintcr, and John Lutton won a lot
of jioinfs for the frosh swimmers. Con

tinuing in the tradition set this fall when
we won the interfraternity football
championship. Brothers Jim Brands and
Don Fletcher st;irred in fhe All-St;ir

Mahjohie Brands, Delt Prom Queen at

Wesleyan,

game in the basketbaU league, Don was

high scorer for the game.
Things are looking good for the spring

season vvith Brodiers Eliot Snow and
Bill Pratt on the tennis team, Jim Brands
and Jess Hafer competing on the links
for Wesleyan, ;uid Ed Collins playing
freshman baseball. On the managerial
side. Brothers Webster and McAfee will
be handling the varsity ball club for
Wesleyan do's spring. The In ler fra temity
Begalta is coming up pretty soon; safl-

iiig tor the Delts will be last year's
champion Jack Braitmeyer and Bob Lar

son,

The Dells have been active in campus
activities this year. Some of the high
lights are; Ted Brommage was elected
vice -commodore of fhe Yaelit Club; Pete
Lincoln is a desk editor fur the Argtw
this year; and Jan Hogendorn did very
well in the interscholastic debate held
at Wesleyan this winter. Other Delts
are active in various organizations on

Campus,
The social committee has plans tor an

other good party in the Delt Shelter
w-hen spring house parties roll around
May 2, The theme w-ill be "the Largest
Established Floating Cr;ip Game" from

"Guys and Dolls." It will have to be a

terrific w-eek end to equal the bang-up
job they did for the Junior Prom. They
have also planned several off-week-end
parties for the spring season, so we're
all looking forwiird to a good spring.

Jesse G. Hafer, Jr,

Westminster-Delta Omicron

Scholasticaily, socially, and athletical
ly. Delta Omicron fared well on the
campus this year. Many outst;inding men

in the ihapter contributed their efforts
and abilitii'S in att;iining these goals.
Although it would he impossible fo list
all the men and their activities, the
names mi;ntioniid below are those which
wc feel are the most outstanding insofar
as their contiibutions to Delta Omicron
go-

Scholasticaily, all the men pulled to

gether to raise the house average from
fourth to second in the nine-organL'ation
grade race, Tom Hicks recendy received
a Bockefeller scholarship to attend the
graduate school of his choice.
Due fo die fine work of the social

committee, consisting of Skip Nichols as

ciiairman, Paul Hawkinson, Jerry Park
er, Jack Luman, Ken Williams, and Mar
vin Schmidt, the chapter had many fine
"vie" dances and poverty parties. Our
wonderful relationship with William
Woods College was shown when its
strong support elected Paul Hawkinson
as the Ugliest Man on camiius during
a charity campaign, Wc arc all look
ing forward to die Spring Formal and
plans have already been made to as

sure its success.
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Tbom.^s H. Hicks, Westminster, recipi
ent of a Rockefeller theological fellow

ship.

AthleticaUy, under intramural chair
men. Eon Brown and Bob Duke, the
Delts captured three intiamural tiophies.
In softball. Skip Nichols, the leading
moundsman in the league, led us through
a season of stiff competition widi the
Delts leading in the end. He received

strong support from the field with such
stalwarts as Bob Duke, also varsity base
ball captain for 1957, Ron Brown, and
Elwray Pujol. The Delts won die basket
baU tiophy with an undefeated sea

son, being led by intramural champions,
Bob Duke and Ron Brown. The Delts
also captured the intramural tiack tio

phy for the eighth consecutive year
under the guidance of fhe varsity tiack
captain, Tom Hicks. We had many fine
bowlers of equal abihty. They were SIdp
Nichols, captain, Jerry Parker, Paul
Hawkinson, Ken Williams, Bob Duke,
Bifl Bishop, and Jack Luman. In voUey
baU, several men were outstanding with
Dave Wright, Bob Duke, Ron Brown,
Jack Luman, and sparkplug and captain,
Jerry Parker.

The chapter also eontiibuted these
names to campus activities; Delts dom
inated in leadership of the newest club
on campus by having Ken WiUiams as

vice-president of the Flying Club, and
Elwray Pujol as secretary. Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities
added Tom Hicks to its scrolls. Tom is
also president of the student body and
grand marshal of the Skulls of Seven,
with Dick Smidi and Bob Fehrenbach
as members.
AU in all it has been a good year for

Delta Omicron and we are looking for
ward to many more.

Bob DmcE

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

Gamma Delta increased its member
.ship when 16 new Delts were initiated
recently from first semester's pledge class.
After several years of waiting and

anticipating the construction of a new

social room for the Shelter, the 1956,57
pledges got together, rolled up fheir
sleeves, and materialized a dream of the
active chapter. Everyone is really proud
of our new social room! It is a rectan

gular shape with a silhouette of an or

chestra al one end of the room. The
room is given a (luainf atmosphere with
indirect lighting and a burlap ceiling.
Brothers Sam Troutman and Dick

Stiirgill must be given special credit for
their outstanding talent and work con

tributed in making this project a suc

cess.

The new play room was "christened"
with a "sewer party" where outstanding
and appropriate decorations were used
which were fhe talk of the eampus. The
atmosphere was just right and the
brothers and their dates were com

fortably and casuaUy dressed, which re

sulted in the Shelter's best party of
the year.
The recognition spotlight is shining

this month on President Roger Chancey,
who has recendy been initiateil into Fi
Batar Cappar, mock honorary, and John
Barilc, who has been initiated into

Sphinx, senior men's honorary.
RoBEHT Reed

ensuing weeks. With pinning picnics
( currendy averaging one a week ), a

formal dance, and other "novelty" af
fairs ( a Fake Formal ) the social calen
dar for the last six weeks of the semester

is crammed with entertainment.

Brothers Bill Stevens, Don Burneski,
and Bob Hodgson are aU relaxing from
a stienuous winter of skiing, Stevens
hasn't lost a major slalom race, and cli
maxed the season by winning the slalom
at the Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate
Championsiiips, He was named "number
one" Alpine Skier on a nine -man All-
Star Team of Northwest CoUegians, BiU,
a redheaded Canadian, is very likely to

be chosen to Canada's F.I.S. team again,
which includes another winter of skiing
in Europe.
Other brothers, after a cold winter's

rest, are engaged in the spring sports.
BiU Bmnswig, a pitcher with a great
fast ball, has been spending most of bis
time on varsity basebaU trips. He is

joined by Sophomore BiU Greable, a late
starter, who just finished a long season

on the first five of the varsity basketball
team. In track. Distance Runner Val
Lewion and Quartermiler Don Mair are

adding stiength to Whitman's hopes for
another championship. Freshman Jack
Thomas, number two man oa the varsity
tennis squad, and BiU Knorp represent
the Delts on a sfrong net team. Another
Delt, Tim Hay, is the first man on the
golf team. He is foUowed by John

Neic officers at KerU are, standing, left to right: Thoyer, Sil^nabruch, Hoi.lis, and
CoOKE; front, left to right: Twadble, Dickison, and Damschhoder.

Whitman�Delta Bho
I We at Delta Bho arc currendy enjoy
ing the beauty of spring in WaUa WaUa.
Everyone has retumed from spring re

cess and is engrossed in planning house
functions which wiU be occurring in the

MiUer and Holden Brink, who wiU push
Tim hard for his first position.
With student body elections approach

ing rapidly, Delt Hopeful Ralph Leisle
looks hke an exeeUent candidate for the
office of second vice-presideat. Ralph is
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student chairman of the Halftime Com
mittee and has served in various capaci
ties in fhe Student Congress and I.F.C,
He has been our treasurer and is now-

our house president.
On the quiet intiamural scene the

Delts came home ping-pong champs and
are currently tied for second in the
bowling league, SoftbaU practice is
under way for our first game which is
StiU a few weeks avvav-, Overafl, we are

a scant five points out of second place,
Currendy the House, in tme demo

cratic tiadition, is electing next year's
Delt Queen. You should hear the late-
bour discu.ssions that rage over the dif
ferent girls' merits and demerits.

W'e are looking forward to anotiier
successful rush next fall. Present empha
sis is centered around a rush pamphlet
and personal letters.

Don- M.im

Whitman Delts Stevens and Bcilneski.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma

In spite of the vvaml weather, vvith
the temptation to go sailing, svvimming,
and partying, several of the brothers
have been in the spotlight on campus.
Donald Hoffman w-as elected president

of the shidcnt body organization, the
Wisconsin Stiident .\ssociarion. Phillip
Skinner vvas named photography editor
of the Badger, the University yearbook.
Rawston Price was the business manager
of the Haresfoot club and Donald Jef
ferson played one of fhe leading roles
in the tiadirional musical comedy pre
sented by this club. The brothers placed
second in the aU-campns "Humorology"

competition widi a skit called "Laddie
and the %'anip." This htde presentation
shdwell that the grass reaUy isn't greener
on die other side�at least for dogs.

Besidc.i the informal "pier-parties,"
the brothers have bad several social ac
tivities, a number of theme parties, and
a "German" partj'. The social season was

closed with die annual Delt Spring
Formal.
Beta Gamnia was proud to welcome

into the chapter 11 nevv members who
vvere initiated during fhe month of
M.-irch,

BoBEBT Taylor

Beta Kapi'd s new othccri at Colorado
visit with Housemother Mr^, Scogclss,
To the left is Vice-President G.vry'
Chiusty-, und to the nplit is Rick D.vrst,

chapter president.

Chapter reports for this issue
were submitted bv S3 chap-
ters. Failing to contribute |
were Hillsdale. Kenvor and
Tennessee.

Maur^ Malin
(Continued from Page 192)

from the Urdversity of Idaho in busi
ness vvith highest honors and received
his masters degree in business at
Northwestern Universitv-. He started
as a copywriter in Ralston Purina ad
vertising department in 1938, and
now heads up the Purina division of
the department consLsring of over .50

people,
Maury takes justifiable pride that

this vear for the fifth straight year
Purina billboards vvon top honors in
the agricultural class in the national
competition sponsored bv- the outdoor
advertising mdiistry.
In addition to his Purina "Checker

board" duties, Maur\- finds time to
produce musical shows for his local
PTA group in Kirkwood. Missouri,
and, naturallv-, handles all publicity
campaigns for school bond elections,
etc, Maury has two daughters plus
one future Delt.

M, E. B-1-3VN-E
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Atlanta

The Atlanta Alumni Chapter entered
1957 widi a conccntiated membership
drive which raised our meuibersbip con

siderably. The chapter feels tiiat 1956

was a good year but plans to make 1957
even better. To tbis end we invite all
Delts in the Adanta area who are not

members of the chapter or who are not

currently on the mailing list fo com

municate with the secretary whose name

and address are listed in The Rainbow.

To get tile year o5 to a good start,
the Atlanta Alumni Chapter held the
first Founders Day celebration to be
held in Adanta in several years. Mem

bers of the alumni chapter and actives

from Georgia Tech, the University of

Georgia, and Emory University met on

March 1 at Remond's French Restaurant
for dinner. In aU, over 60 Delts were in

attendance. At this time each active

chapter gave a report bringing alumni

up to date oa conditions in each chapter.
Active Fred Huff and members of the

Emory chaptei, winners of the IFC sing
on their campus, led the group in the

singing of famihar Delt songs. The

speaker of tbe evening was Brother

George E. Goodwin, Phi, '39, winner of
fhe Puhtzer Prize for local joumaUsm,
vice-president of the First National Hank
in Adanta, and an active participant in
the civic affairs of the city and in Fra

ternity afi^airs. Brodier Goodwin gave
an inspiring talk, emphasizing brother
hood not merely on a local level but
on a world level. Following Brother
Goodwin's talk, a Fraternity film, "Ifie
Kamea of fhe Golden Bend," was shown
and thoroughly enjoyed. With the sing
ing of the tiadirional "Delta Shelter,"
tbe meeting was adjourned. We feel that
this meeting was the first step toward the

rebudding of alumni interest in Atlanta,
which, unfortunately, had been allowed
to lag. We intend fo make Adanta one of
the outstanding centers of Delta Tau

Delta.
Plans are presently under way for our

spring dinner-dance as well as for our

annual summer rush party for Atlanta
men going to coUeges where Delta Tau

Deha is located. In this connection we

invite all rush chau-men to send us

names of freshmen coming from Atlanta.
In addition to our quarterly meetings,
members of the chapter meet for lunch
on the last Thursday in every month

(unless a holiday conflicts) at 12:15 at

the Town House in downtown Adanta.

We cordially invite all Delts working in
the downtown area to join us at these
luncheon meetings. No reservations are

necessary.
We wish to express our appreciation

to the three active chapters in Georgia
for tiieir eo-operation. Without their help
in publ ici ring the chapter and in giv
ing us names of Delts in the area, our

job would be much more difficult. It is
this spirit which makes Delta Tau Delta
the great Fraternity that it is.

John W, Patth-LO

Boise Valley
We wish to announce the election ot

Eugeiic E. Hutteball as president of the
Boise VaUey Alumni Chapter. Gene re

places Chick Donaldson, who was the
1956 president. Len Williams was elect
ed to succeed himself as secretary-tieas-
urer. Maury Byrne also succeeds himself
as corresponding secretary. Plans for the
annual Delt picnic are under way. The
annual picnic is traditionally held to
honor ru.shees in the vicinity of Boise.
This year, the general chairman is Frank
Chapman, and he wiU have the able
assistance of Paul Poulsen. The tentative
date is set for a week day during the
second week in August. Bushing chair
men are urged to make contact during
July for further data. On behalf of die
chapter, we wish to thank the 1956 of
ficers for a fine job.

M, E. Byrne

Central Iowa

Since our reactivation last fall, we

have expanded our membership to in
clude the towns and cities within ap
proximately a 50-mile radius. Our reg
ular meeting is a noon meeting held on

the second Monday of each month at
the Des Moines Club. We were pleased
to have Field Secretary BiU Taylor as

our guest on February 11. It vvas espe
ciaUy pleasing to the oldsters among
us to hear of the progressive growth
toward "top dog" on their respective
campuses of our active chapters.
Our April meeting will be off schedule

to permit our president, Bill B renton, to
be with us following his Caribbean va

cation. It will be an evening meeting on

the 22nd. We have planned quite a ball.
All actives from both Gamma Pi and
Omicron are invited�and any and all
Delts vvho happen to be within what
ever they wish to consider driving dis
tance. Brother Dan Dancer has obtained

the new football coach of Iowa State

College at Ames for the principal speak
er.

We wiU have two rushing parties, on

the first and third Fridays of May, each
consisting of about 90 promising high
school seniors from Des Moines and the

surrounding towns. VVe plan to give a

copy of The Rainbow to each of diese

potential pledges. We will have enough
actives and alums on hand so that each
senior wiU have a Delt assigned to him.
AU prospects who plan to attend either
one of our Iowa state schools wiU be
assigned to actives from the respective
chapters who will personaUy follow up
on their appointed senior by letter
and/or personal contact through the
summer and then get then; rushee to a

teal soiree we will have just before
school opens next fall. We alums wiU
be assigned to those who are enrolling
in out-of-state schools and wiU also
"keep in touch" through the summer.

We will also advise the Delt chapter at
the school of the rushee's choice.
Now hear this�we will pick up the

tab for any visiting Delt, Alum or active,
from outside our immediate membership
area who attends our noon luncheon
meeting held on the second Monday
of each month, and this means Jidy and
August, too�Des Moines Club, Locust
at 8th Stieet�third floor�12:00 noon,

Gekald a, Bbown

Akron

Since our last letter to The Ral-jbow,
a number of events have taken place
here in Akron, On November 13 we bad
a dinner meeting at the Fairlawn Coun

try Club, widi Dr, James T. 'V'illoni,
Zeta, as the principal speaker. Then on

January 23, again at fhe Fairkiwn Coun
try Club, wc had the privilege ot view
ing a fine talking picture showing the
Cleveland Browns, professional football
team, in action. At this January meeting
we had our annual election of officers,
resulting in the foUowing men being
elected: Warren E, Sterner, Zeta, pres
ident; Leonard Turk, Delta Beta, vice-
president; and Dr. Louis P. Carabelh,
Chi, secrefary-ticasurer.
The Northern Division Conference

was held in Cleveland on fhe 22nd and
23rd of February, The host chapter was

Zefa at Western Beserve, This week end
marked the anniversary of two other
events significant in die history of Delta
Tau Delta, as Zeta Chapter celebrated

230
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its 75th anniversary and Delta Tau Del
ta marked the 99th anniversary of its
founding. Several .Akron Dclts attended
these combined celebrations and were

privileged to enjoy some fine fellowship
and hear some .stirring speeches.
February 25 marked the fifth annual

Founders Day banquet and the seventh
anniversary of the founding of f>elta
Omega Chapter at Kent State University,
Harold Jenkins, president of Delta Ome
ga, reported that the chapter was in ex

cellent shape, Denny Cooke and his
committee did an outstanding job in

making the arrangements and conduct
ing this affair. Jack Gimbel, a Delta
Omega undergraduate, was toastmaster,
and Ron Rice, Delta Omega, ','53, was

in excellent form in his address lo those
assembled,

Louis P. Cauahei.i.i

Columbus

At the fiist weekly luncheon meeting
of tile new year, tlie Columbus Alumni
Chapter elected the following nevv of
ficers: Curtis Homing, president; Allan
Gulker, vice-president for student activ
ities; Doyle Pooch, vice-president for
alumni activities: Ro<! Wiffieh, treasurer;
and Jacob A, Sliawan, secretary.
The 1957 Founders Day banrpief was

held in the old German siirroundiugs of
the Columbus Manncrehoir, the club
home ot an old Cernian singing society.
In such a locale w-e had an abundance
of color to offer to the more than 75
Delts in attendance.
After a German buffet dinner. Curt

Homing introduced Frank Mallet, the
speaker of the evening, who presented a

talk recalling the history of past Found
ers Days, Jim Millikan, president of the
Ohio State University undergraduate
chapter, reported on the activities of
Beta Phi Chapter, The Beta Phi singing
group rendered a few selections they
had used in winning the interfraternity
singing competition af Ohio State,

Jacob A. Shaw-an

Indianapolis
The annual Founders Day Banquet

and Dance was held in March at the
Indianapolis Athletic Club, In keeping
with traditional policy, special honor
was paid to the five undergraduate
chapters in tin; slate: Butler, DePauw,
Indiana, Piirdm;, and Wabash,
Toastmaster for the affair was Samuel

R, Harrcll, Pennsylvania, '19. Special
tribute was paid to Francis M, Hughes,
Ohio Wesleyan, '31, President of Delta
Tau Delta. Robert Huncilman, Indiana,
'29, introduced the principal speaker of
the evening, Dr, Henry Hitt Crane,
Wesleyan, '13, an outstanding Methodist
minister Irom Detroit, Michigan, who

delivered one of the most ins]iirational
messages ever heard af any Dclt gathc^r-
ing. It was an added pleasure to have
William P.. Jenner, Indiana, '30, United
States Senator from Indiana, deliver a

brief message of greeting to the some

2,50 Delt undergraduates and alumni in
attendance.
The annual scholarship award was

won by Beta Zeta Chapter at Butler,
DcPaiivv's singing group vvon die award
for chapter entertainment, and Miss

Joyce Skaggs, a Kappa Kappa Camma
from Butler, was (rovvned Delt Sweet
heart.

B ICHARD ENOLEIIARr

New Orleans

I'he big news from the New Orleans
Delts concerns the sale of the Beta Xi

chapter house at Tulane and the pur
chase of a new house for use as the
Shelter, The old Shelter was the scene of
many activities, parlies, anil memories
for over 40 years. The sale is to be
completed in May and plans arc now

being made for the renovation and re

modeling of the new house. Negotiations
are in progress for borrowing sufficient
funds from the Fraternity fo complete
the transaction. The alumni and mem

bers ot the active chapter will meet
ill early Septi;mbcr to dedicate tin; new

Shelter and, as iisujil, the annu.-il meet

ing of the house corporation will be held
dining rush week, when wc .sponsor the
Alumni Banquet.
Acquisition of the new house is being

consummated after many moiitiis of ef
fort on the part of a number ot ahunni,
die Beta Xi house corporation, members
ot the active chapter, and the Alumni
Supervisory Committee of Beta Xi, In
addition to the age and dcilining con

dition of the old house, the main reasons

for the new Shelter were the necessity
for obtaining quarters for a housemother,
and to keep up with the shift of the
center of the 'Tulane eampus to Freret
Stieet. The new Shelter will answer

these needs and also give us enough
more room to sleep four additional men
and increase the space of our living
room, dining room, and kitchen. Need
less to say, we are most excited and
enthusiastic about our new plans.

Phares A. Frantz

Cleveland

Cleveland Dclls are stiil talking about
the triple header week end of February
22-23 when Cleveland played host to die
NortlK;rn Division Conference, celebrated
Founders Day, and observed the 75th

anniversary of Zeta Chapter. Months of
planning had preceded this week end,
and thanks to the endeavours of Nordi-
ern Division President Bob Hartford, the

men of Zeta Chapter and such stalwarts
as C. D. Russell, Clern Frank, Russ Grif
fin, and Ed Henkic, the week end was

a great success. Some 350 Delts were in

attendance at the Saturday night ban

quet and festivities at die University
Club to hear Fraternity President Fran
cis M, Hughes deliver an inspiring
speech which brought us all closer fo

Delta Tau Delia and renewed our faith
in die fraternity system.

Iuti;rest and enthusiasm is strong
witliin the membership of the Cleveland
Alumni Chapter, and it is fhe fervent
hope of all that this will be an active
and vigorous year for the chapter, Tlie
next evening affair will be in the party
rooms of the Carling Brewing Co, where,
in addition to the rc;frc;shments, there
will be a viewing of flic Cleveland
iJrowns movie, "Highlights <if 1956,"
with Brother Dante Lavelli, Beta Phi,
'49, all-time great end of the Cleveland
Brovvns, giving us the inside scoop on

pro football, A golf tourney and a rush
party for the undergraduate cli:ipters
are planned for late summer. It is our

hope th.-it undergraduate rush chairmen
will join with us in making siii-h a rush
parly a success and that in the future the
Cleveland ahimni party may be inte
grated into the; rush program of a num

ber of chapters,
Ahunni chaiiter officers recently elect

ed for die; year 1957 arc;: Alan Riedel,
president (Ohio U� ','52); Diek Miller,
vice-pres, (Ohio U., '49); Ron Rice,
treasurer (Kent, '53); and Al Sheriff,
sccTetary (W & J, '49). Yours truly suc

ceeds Randall "Mike" Ruhlman who
had served nearly a quarter of a century
as scribe Ior the chapter. We arc giving
Mike a year's rest so that he can pick
up the pen again next year for another
25 -year tour of duty.
Luncheons are held each Thursday

noon in the Farm Room, Clarks Restau
rant, at Playhouse Square. We regularly
play host to some 25 to 30 brothers at
thesi; luncheons and invite all Dclts in
die; area, and Delts visiting in Cleveland,
to take an hour off from a busy day,
drop in, and enjoy the fine fellowship
of tiiesc weekly meetings. For more de
tails. caU your secretary at Central Na
tional Bank, TOwer 1-7800,

Al Sheriff

Denver

The big event of fhe Denver Alumni
Chapter vvas held March 9, 1957, in tiic
ballroom of Denver Athletic Club. I
refer to die Founders Day banquet
which, this year, was held in conjunction
with the Westeni Division Conference
which met at Boulder, Colorado, March
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8 and 9, Beta Kappa Chapter at the
University of Colorado was host, and
from all reports did a very fine job.
There were 85 in attendance at the din
ner, along with 81 from the Western
Division chapters and some 60 alums
from the Denver area. We were hon
ored with several dignitaries, including
Francis M, Hughes, President of the
Fraternity-; Roberi W. Gilley, \'icc-Pres-
ident of the Fraternity; and George A.

Fisher, Jr., Westeni Division President.
President Hughes' address was an in

spired one on fhe purpose of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity-�to build men, for tbe
need in today's world for leadership is

extremely great. Vice-President Gilley
awarded tbe Westem Division scholar
ship plaque to the Division leader. Delta
Alpha Chapter, Oklahoma University.
The entire program was nnder the very
able direction of Brother Tom Butter-

worth, BK, '28, with Brother Don S.
Stubbs, BK, '32. handling the toast-

master duties. Also on the cominittee for
the banquet were Brothers Bob Hiester,
BK, '43; Harvey Mclntire, BK, '33; and
Allan Vickers, BK, '39. At the conclusion
of proceedings, a "walk-around" was led
by Brother PliiUp \'an Cise, BK, '03, and
then a number of alums and undergrad
uates retired to the CriU Boom for an

hour or so of Fraternity songs and good
cheer. It was felt that this year's Found
ers Day- banquet was very successful and
the Denver Alumni Chapter extends its
thanks to Brothers Hughes, GiUey, and
Fisher for their support; and to the Beta

Kappa undergraduate chapter for its

co-operation and support.
Other news of interest: Brother Noel

Engel, AE, '33, has been promoted to

assistant to the cliief geologist, Superior
OU Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

F. K. SouTHWOR-rH

Evansville

Our Febmary meeting this year was

a double-barreled affair. The primary
purpose was a dinner at Smitty's Steak
House in Evansville in honor of our

ovvn Gordon "Bish" Thompson, Baker,
1935. Almost overnight he had become
famous all over fhe United States as one

of the two national winners of tbe "Emie

Pyle Award for E.xcellence in Journal
ism." A story about this achievement was
carried in the March issue of The
Rainbow, as weU as in almost every
newspaper of any importance in the

country. Next in importance was tiie
election of officers tor 1957�president,
Ben H. Crawford, West Virginia, and

secretary, Joseph W. Steel, Pittsburgh.
Plans are already made for a msh party
in AprU to which the msh chairmen of

the nearby active chapters will be in

vited.
Ben j. Louie

Fort Worth

In the setting of the Cross Keys Res
taurant, noted in the Ft. Worth-DaUas
area for its rare and select cuisine, the
ahimni advisory council met with the
officers of Epsilon Beta Chapter for a

general brain-storming session and a dis
cussion of each phase of the chapter's
activities, on April 8, 1957. Tangible
benefits were readily apparent at this
type gathering.
Many of the almnni enjoyed the in

itiation presented by the members of
Epsilon Beta at their meeting in March.
The next activity on the calendar is

the Founders Day banquet which will
be held at the Elks Club on May 2,
1957. All alumni have been contacted
and urged to attend. Our own K. C. Mil
ler will make the principal address and
moving pictures of the Kamea will be
shown.
Next on tbe agenda wiU be a summer

rush party which is now in the plotting
stages. Notices wiU be maUed giving aU
the details.
It is rumored that Epsilon Beta mem

bers wiU have a party for the alumni
next September, after they are setded
in their new dormitory space at T.C.U.
Let's hold them to it!!!

Carroll W. Collins

Honolulu
The first Delt alumni chapter outside

continental USA has been founded here
in Honolulu, Officers elected at the or

ganizational meeting on March 15, 1956,
were Ralph O, Beck, Jr,, BS!, '36, pres
ident; John W, Bustard, BP, '41, vice-

president: and A, Fritz Wulfekuhler, BK,
'52, secretary -tieasurer.
In addition fo the officers, charter

membership is compriscil of the follow
ing alumni: .Mien A. BaUey, AM, '28;
Balph O. Heck, Sr., BT, '09; D. F.
Boord, BIJ, '40; Donald T. HaU, BN, '26;
Fred A. Irwin, iX; Emory L. Knicker
bocker, E, '05; Rohert A. Lenhardt, AT,
'38; Walter S. McManus, B9.. '19; .Mal-
cohn McFaidl, Jr., BS, '44; R. A.

Mitchell, Jr., X, '39; Louis P. Price, B�!,
'20; Robert O. Thompson, BP, '19;
E. Edward WUes, TT, '40; and Norman

J. Wright, AH, '39,
Our future plans caU for bimonthly

luncheon meetings at the Pacific Club.
Any Dclts hving in or passing through
the Islands are requested fo contact

A. Fritz Wulfekuhler, P. O. Box 3766,
Honolulu (Phone 53903).

A. Fbitz Wulfekuhler

Houston

Gamma Iota Delts have been busy
(aldiough not as busy, some of them,
as they should have been) in behalf of
the building fund effort for the Shelter
at Austin.

One of our meetings was pretty well
devoted lo this subject. General Albert
Sydney Johnson came dovvn from Dal
las and was the speaker. Brother Johnson
is general chairman of tiie building fund
effort; so it's highly conservative report
ing to say that he touched upon that
topic. "If ever you can help Gamma-

Iota, your old chapter, it is now," be
told the group. "We are somewhat at

the crossroads. Generous support now

would mean much. The same amount

two or three years hence might have to

be tagged 'too late' to help Gamma Iota.
maintain its high place among the fra
ternities at Austin,"

General Johnson is a dynamic speaker,
and his attendance at the Houston meet

ings always gives us a lift.
The same thing exactly can be said

about our Founders Day speaker, John
W. Nichols, of Oklahoma City, Pres
ident Jack Ewing arranged this affair
for Sunday evening, March 10, and there
were some 30 Delts present. Brother
Nichols, who is serving as Secretary of
Alumni for Delta Tau Delta, offered an

explanation of the Centennial Fund which
v*ill be established to enable tbe Fra

ternity to give aid to chapters which,
because of current economics, cannot

acquire a Shelter. A 60 per cent in
crease in house bills and a 300 per cent
increase in building corts have made it
mandatory- that some help be extended,
he pointed out.
Meredith Long, recendy moved from

Fort Worth to Houston, was the speaker
at our April meeting. Brother Long, rec
ognized public speaker and debater from
his university days, took "art" as his
general topic. He recently established
the Houston GaUery here.

SiL.4S B. Ragsdale. Sb.

Kansas City
At the January 24 weekly luncheon,

the following new officers of the Kansas
City Alumni Chapter were elected and
instaUed; Miles Nichols, FT, '52, pres
ident; Bud Ellis, re and rK, '48, vice-
president; Don Steele, AT, '50, tieasurer;
Jim Mordy, PT, '47, secretary.
Widi the tuU support of aU Delt alum

ni in the Kansas City area, these new

officers wUI certainly lead Delta Tau
Delta forward to new accomplishments.
Those attending the regular Thursday

noon luncheons at the University Club
(12:15 p.m.) have been becoming bet
ter acquainted dirough a series of ten-
minute talks by individual members de
scribing fheir occupations and profes
sions. Speakers thus far have been Bill
Hombuckle, Phil AcuII, Sam Sherwood,
Leonard Yokuin, Bud Elhs, MUes Nich
ols, and the undersigned.
The annual Founders Day banquet

was held Tuesday, March 26, 1957, at
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The \Vishbone Restaurant. About 120
Delts attended, including undergrad
uates from Kansas, Kansas State. Baker,
Missouri, and Westminster, Secretary of
Alumni John W. Nichols, A-^. '36. spoke
to the group about the Delt e.xpansion
program, fhe cost of establishing new

chapters, and the projrased Delt Centen
nial Fund to accomplish this purpose.
Following this important message, tvvo

chapters presented slits. Baker winning
the Grand Champion tiophv- and Mis
souri vvinning the Champion trophy, and
IT Chapter Adviser Toni Hedrick enter
tained vvith liis one-man skit on the Bos
ton Bed Sox.

Although fhe date has not been set,
it is planned to have fhe annual rush
party at Lake Lotawanna this summer.

All alumni k-nowing of bovs in Greater
Kansas Citv- who should be invited,
please him their names in to fhe officers.

Jl\( MOHOV

Lexington
Dan Fowler and BiU Greathouse have

comprised half of the Fay-ette county-
fiscal court for the last three vears or so

�the former as countv- judge, the latter
as one of the three countv commission

ers, and both are candidates for re-elec
tion this year on the Republican ticket.

Professor R, D, Hawkins has eamed
many salutes as chainnan of fhe City-
County Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, a position he has held for a num

ber of y-ears, and Jim Shropshire is a

new member of that body, by appoint
ment from Judge Fowler,

Bob BeU is executive secretary- ot the
Greater Le.ringfon Committee, the pri
mary objective of which is to accomplish
the annexation of the city's built-up
suburbs, and Bob Odear, a former as

sistant citv- corporation counsel, is a

special attomey for the city in the an

nexation struggle.
Caruthers Coleman, immediate past

president of the Chamber of Commerce.
recently was chosen for the Optimist
Club's annual award, being designated
as fhe city's outstanding citizen for the

year 1956.

Don Sebastian is the new president
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
and Penny Ecton. the busiest public
speaker ever to hit these parts, con

tinues to emcee or orate at just about
every civic gathering that develops any
where between 5 a.m. and 9 p.m.

LaI-RENCE SHROPSmHE

Long Beach

Sooner or later everyone comes to

Southern California and the Long Beach

Alumni Chapter invites any and aU Delts
who visit this vicinity to join us at our

monthly luncheons at the University Club
of Long Beach, located at 1150 East
Ocean Boulevard. We meet at noon on

the second Tuesdav- of each month. You
mav meet a brother from vour ovvn chap
ter, because many colleges are represent
ed amongst our membership.
At our December meeting. John C.

Dodd. Gamma, '3S. was elected pres
ident for the calendar year 1957; Harley
B. Smith, Delta Mn, '35, vice -president i
and Thomas E. Collins, Jr., Gamma Rho,
'47, secretary -tieasurer.
The Founders Day banquet, held

March 7 in Los Angeles bv- the actives
and alumni of Southern California, vvas

attended bv 14 Long Beach alumni.
nearly 50 per cent of those who fake an

active interest in the local chapter.
Our congratulations to our secretary,

Tom Collins, vvho has successfuUy passed
the state architectural examinations and
is now licensed to practice architcctiiie
in California.
During the coming months, we shall

endeavor to contact outstanding seniors
in our four high schools w-ho intend to

enter coUege next faU and submit their
names to fhe rushing chairmen of the
universities they plan to attend.

Robert B. Taplin-

Mihcaukee

Mdw-aukee alumni have many reasons

to enjoy- fheir membership, .\n example
w-as a supper ,ind barbershop quartet
"parade

" attended in January-. The "after
glow" was completely hilarious for both
Delts and wives.
In May, a sizable delegation of Wis

consin alums plans to visit Beta Gamma
on .Alumni Diiy, Memories of the won

derful program the undergrads have
giv en us in past j ears alvvav s bring us

back for more.

.August wiU bring the 11th aimual
alumni picnic at Fred Seegert's. Firmly
entienched as an outstanding event, this

svvimming and steak-frv outing is eager-
Iv- attended bv- Delfc; and their charm
ing ladies.

MUvvaukee Delts continue to develop
and strengthen fast friendships at our

nionfhly luncheons where most of Our

activities are cooked up ( see schedrde
in .alumni section ^

. .\ wide v-anefv- of
chapters is represented: George Wash
ington, by Lou French and Herb Cor

nell: Penn, too. by Herb; Duke and
Toronto, by Dave Huston; Minnesota,
by Doug MiUer: Iowa, bv- Carl Glevs-
leen; Lehigh, by Jim Hobbs; Miami

(Ohiol. by Jim Davies; Michigan, by
Fred Secgert; LavvTence. bv- Bob Hef-
fren. and Wisconsin, by Harry Franke,
Bob Tillman, Bill Pagels, and your re

porter.
Newcomers are warmly welcomed.

PaiL Dressleb

Minneapolis
.Another extremely successful Beta Eta

Founders Day banquet was held at the
CaUioun Beach Club in Minneapohs on

Mondav , April 29. John H. Derrick. BH.

'24, was fhe principal speaker. .\ surprise
guest was Kermit Knimb, noted author.
One of the high lights of the banquet
was the election of officers for the newly
formed house corporation.
Speaking of the house corporation, our

corporation might be v-oung but it has

been functioning as if it had been in

operation for years. .A look inside the

chapter house wiU show- the first floor

completelv- refurnished with plans for

still more improvements in progress.

It has been decided to hold our alum

ni limcheons on the first Friday of every
month rather than luncheons every- Fri

day, as has been the practice in the

past. This change of schedule has been
verv- weU received. The place of the
luncheons remains tbe same�the second
floor of the Covered Wagon in Min

neapolis.
Tom F. Allen

National Capital
The '57 Founders Day dinner was held

March 30 in the famous National Press

Club of Washington. D.C. There were

200 Delts in attendance, including del

egates to the Southem Division Confer
ence. It was the consensus of those Eor-

hinate enough to be present that the pro

gram vvas one of the finest ev-er held by
the National Capital .Alumni Chapter,
cosponsored bv- the active chapters at

George \\ashington and Maryland Uni

versities. It was like a miniature Kamea
with so many from the .Arch Chapter
seated at the head table. The principal
speaker was President Fran Hughes, JI,
'31, whose talk on "Fratemal Ideals
and the Fratemify Oath" vvas most ap

propriate and vveU received. .As an after-
dinner speaker before an audience of fra
ternitv- men, our President displayed a

keen knowledge of fhe .American fra

femity- svstem. dating from the founding
of Phi Beta Kappa at \\ illiam and Mary
College in 1776 as a social fratemitv-.
Seated at fhe head table along with
President Hughes, vvere Hugh Shields.
B.A, '26. executive \ii^ -President; Bob
ert L. Hartford. B. '36, President of
Northem Division; C. Burr Christopher,
riL '2S, President of Southern Division;
Edwin H. Hughes. HI. BB. '43. editor of
The B_ves-bow; Joel W. Reynolds, BM,
'23. immediate past President of the Fra
temitv-; Charles T. Boyd, FO. '21. an

other past President, and Jack McClen-
ny. AZ. '49, field secretarv-�aLso. Rev.
Robert H. .Andrews. T. '36; S. Rush .Al
len, T, '34. president of the .National
Capital -Alumni Chapter: G. Russell Page,
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AE, '24, president of the Baltimore
Alumni Chapter; L. Terry Hatcher, i2,
'49, president of Delta Sigma House
Corporation; Carl H. Biitman, IT, '09,
past president of the Southern Division;
Loy W. Henderson, BJI, '15, Ambas-
sador-at-Large, U. S. Department of
State; Major Gen. Edwin P. Parker, TH,
'12, retired Provost Marshal General
of the Army; Dr. Joseph A. Jeffries, Bb
'03, oldest Delt in attendance; Dick
Jamborski, ril, '58, and Joe Meadow,
i2, '58, active chapter presidents.
Brodier Ray R. Dickey, PH, '38, did a

masterful job as toastmaster. Gauinia Eta
Chapter, winners of the interfratemity
sing at George Washington University
during the past three years, and Delta
Sigma Chapter of Maryland, entertained
the large gathering. Plaques were pre
sented to John J. O'Neil, AS, '58, and
Bill Medina, I'll, '58, having been voted
as the outstanding undergraduates of
their respective chapters. The following
were elected to serve the 1957-58 year:
Col. Baymond W. Short, BA, '21, pres
ident; Boyce F. Better, liT, '28, vice-

president, and Robert E, Newby, I'll,
'24, secretary-tieasurer. The Executive
Committee wUI consist of S. Rush Allen,
T, '34; W. Gordon Gemeny, AS, '51;
Jay W- HowanJ, PH, '55; Col. John A.

O'Keefe, BH, '11; WiUiam T Sheris, TZ.
'41; and Robert VanSickler, r3, '29.
After the showing of the color movie of
the '56 Karnea at Houston, Texas, the
evening ended with George A. Degnan,
PH, '17, leading the Choctaw Walk-
Around.

BoBER-r E, Newby

Northem Kentucky
The Northem Kentucky Alumni Chap

ter expresses sincercst sympathy fo the
Brothers Stegeman ( Rand, Vint, and
Bill) following die recent death of fheir
mother, Mrs, Fannie Stegeman, who
was a great booster of Delta Tau Delta.
Mrs. Stegeman also was the grand
mother of Brother Henry "Hank" Stege
man, son of Band,
A goodly crowd turned out for our

annual March square dance, and Brother
"Boots" Wiiest again was host to our

group at the Bavarian Brewery tap
room at another meeting. Plans are in
&e mill for a get-together in June with
our Delta Dames for a steak fry at
Fred "Doc" Stine's home,
Wc will welcome the names of pros

pective rushees for our annual rush party
in the fall.
Brother T. J. Hall is justly proud of

bis son, Brother T, J, Hall, III, who is

making a name for himself on the Pur
due campus, as is Brother Dave Becker,
who is keeping Northern Kentucky ahve
downstate on the UK eampus. Dave's

mother, Mrs, Riehard Becker, Ft.

Thomas, is president of ihe Delta Ep
silon Mothers' Club.

Cameron Cofeman

Pittsburgh
The Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter, on

February 8, 1957, assisted the under
graduate chapters at Carnegie Tech and
the University of Pittsburgh and Gam
ma Sigma Corporation, the house cor

poration for the undergraduate chapter
at the University of Pittsburgh, in spon
soring a post -initiation banquet at the
Penn -Sheraton Hotel, Francis Hughes,
President of the Fraternity, was the

principal speaker and gave an inspuing
talk to the 175 assembled undergrad
uates and alumni of the Fraternity, Nor
man MacLeod, past President of the
Fratemify, served as toastmaster for the
evening. Brother Horace Johnson of Del
ta Beta Chapter at Camegie Tech spoke
to the group concerning that chapter's
building plans. Present as a guest at the
banquet was Dr. Charles H. Peake, as

sistant chanceEor ot the University of
Pittsburgh, in charge of student affairs.
Dr. Peake gave a short talk on the pro
posed use of the newly-acquired Schen-
ley Park Hotel and Apartments for stu
dent affairs at the University,
The annual Pittsburgh Alumni Chap

ter "Delt Playhouse Party" was held
Wednesday, February 20, 1957, at the
Pittsburgh Playhouse, This year ahout
75 Delts and their ladies enjoyed seeing
the musical comedy "Love From Judy."
In charge of this year's "Delt Night at
fhe Playhouse" was Jack Neslage.
Hugh Shields, Executive Vice-Pres

ident of the Fraternity, attended a reg
ular Tuesday luncheon ot the Pittsburgh
Alumni Chapter on February 26, 1957,
and spoke to tiic group concerning the
condition of the Fraternity and its present
expansion program. After the luncheon,
Norman MacLeod, general chairman of
the 1958 Kamea Committee, and the
members of the committee, met with
Brother Sliields and discussed plans for
the 1958 Centennial Karnea to be held
in Pittsburgh,
This year the annual Founders Day

Banquet and baseball outing will be
held on May 3, 1957, at the Pittsburgh
Athletic Association, As usual, a great
turnout for this afiair is expected.
Don't forget the weekly luncheon

meetings held at Kaufmann's llfh floor
private dining room. All Delts in the
downtown area of Pittsburgh are wel
come to the luncheons. Come and en

joy the fellowship.
Wn.LiAM F. Swanson, Jr.

St. Louis

The only event in the activities of the
St, Louis Delt alumni group was the

most recent one�Founders' Day Ban
quet�held March 22, 1957, at the For
est Park Hotel. Eighty Delts attended
represented by 31 from the alumni

group, 29 undergraduates from Gamma
Kappa (University of Missouri), and 20
from Delta Omicron (Westminster Col

lege). Each of the undergraduate groups
put on amusing skits that verged on

the riotous.

The evening was highlighted by an

exceUent talk by John Nichols, Alumni

Secretary of ATA, who gave an ex

haustive analysis of the Delt housing
situation, sttessing the need for new

chapter houses in many places and ren

ovation of many existing ones to keep
up in the race of "competitive housing.
At this meeting it was announced that

a Delta Tau Delta Alumni Group
Scholarship Cup was awarded to Gam

ma Chi (Kansas State).
We of the St. Louis group are proud

of the sustained and continuing interest

of our local alumni in keeping our organ
ization active for our own benefit, but
also for fhe help that we are able to

give at times to neighboring undergrad
uate chapters.
Our meetings are heUl regularly once

a month, on the third "iTiursday of each
month, and aU visiting Delts are cordial

ly invited,
L. B. Fblxeb

Toledo

Toledo Alumni Chapter's next event

is the annual late summer rush party at

"Greyhaven"^�the home ot Harry Han
sen. Those who remember last year's
feed, featiiring com picked, then popped
into the pot of boiling water, will not
want to miss ihk afl^air. Any under
graduate chapter interested in any To
ledo area rushee kindly get in touch
with Fred Hibbert, 3141 Heatherdowns
Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio, We vvUl do
our best to get in touch witii the man

and show him a good time at the party.
We also welcome Toledo area actives.

Besides fhe usual run of winter mi

grants to Florida, Harty Hansen is at

tending the Rotary Convention in Laus
anne, Switzerland, and Bill Schomburg
tiaveled on die east coast of South
America. This makes a complete swing
for BUI�he did die west coast last year.
Two of our recent Tuesday luncheon

guests were John Gigax, Zeta, '59, and
Jack Toman, Delta Tau, the demon
baby-fmniturc salesman from Inkster,
Michigan. We're always glad to see

undergraduates or visiting firemen.
Fred Hibbert

Topeka
The high spot on the activities of the

(Continued on Page 235)



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from January 22, 1957, to

AprU 19, 1957,

ALPHA-^ALLEGIIENY
John W. Cramer, '42

BETA�OHIO
WiUiam W, Dieterich, '03 (Affil. Mu

(Ohio Wesleyan), '06)
J. L, Finnicum, '11

DELTA�MICHIGAN
Edward L. Bowman, '25

NU�LAFAYETTE
Norman A. Messinger, '28
James T. Reside, '14
Frederick J, Waltzinger, '21

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA
Walter L. Cochran, '12

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
Raymond J. Monroe, '11

BETA ZETA�BUTLEB
Franklin B. Holder, '93

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Dennis E. Bovve, '05
Bernard M, Bros, '22

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Bue O'Neill, '10

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA
P. Victor Cahill, '22

BETA P[�NOBTHWESTERN

Herbert W. Barding, '18

BETA TAU�NEBB.ASKA
Albert W. Miller, Jr., '25

BETA PSI�WABASH
Chades J. Krusc, '27
K. G, Loekwood, '12
William F., Vanderbilt, '93

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA
Gustav A, .MoUer, '15

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO
Paul H. Mueller, '24

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
William N. Hiisc, '32
Charles C. Morgan, Jr., '45

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

Alfred Barili, Jr., '09

GAMMA ETA�GEOBGE
WASHINGTON

Walter A. Sommers, '06

CAMMA KAPPA�MISSOUBI

Harry D. Guy, '13

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

O. Floyd Vinson, Jr., '39

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Lewis T, Dixon, '09
Charles I. Stone, '22

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

RoUin G. Andrews, '09 (Affil. Beta Eta
(Minnesota), '09)

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Steward E, Berkley, '45

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

John D, Nant^, '28

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page 234)

Topeka Alumni Chapter was its spring
party held on tlic^ evening of April 2,
honoring Govc;rnor and Mrs, George
Docking. It was giviiii at the Topeka
Countiy Club, and 56 Dells and ladies
were present. A sficial hour preceded the
dinner, follow-ed by a short program at

which our president, Dr, Richard Beach.
presided, with Governor George Dock

ing giving us a good Delta 'fan talk.
The presidents of the active chapters
at Kansas LTnivcrsity, Kansas State, and
Baker University were invited vvith their
dales, and several of the alumni from
Manhattan attended. Mike Oberhelman
and his committee made the anange-
ments, and we all enjoyed the evening
and plan to have another parly next

year. We were all glad fo get better
acquainted with the Dockings at this

party, and especi;)lly appreciate their in
terest in our Topeka alumni organiza
tion.
We are adding several new mi;mbcrs,

and our Topeka group is growing. Our

niontlily luncheons are better attended,
and we are looking forward to a good
year.
Visiting Delts always welcome,

Fhanx F, Hogueland

Wabash Valley
An innovation in our Wabash Valley

Alumni Chapter's social activities was in-

troduci;d by Dean Beese, at our Feb
ruary meeting, Bemembcr, wc are a

very young organization. What with

meeting one anodier [ finding out who
were Delts in our area); planning our

first project, "The Outstanding lOclt"
award; and pursuing our membership
drive, vit: had neglected our all-ini-
portant Delta Queens, Brother Beese has
taken Stcjis to remedy this situation.
He has cxtend(^ an invitation to all
chapter members and tiieir wives or

lady friends to attend an outside social

meeting at his home sometime this sum

mer. The plans are tentative as yet, but
we are all expecting a good time.

Brother Darreli Moore recently made
two exceUent suggestions for increasing
our membership, Wc expect good results
from them and wish to pass them on to

any other aluinni chapter that may feel
its mcnibf^rship role needs additions.

Every member is going to extend a per
sonal invitation to an area Delt, :ind
bring him to a meeting. Darreli believes
this pi;rsoiial touch will be more elfec-
tiv-e in recruiting new men than merely
mailing meeting notices. Darrell's other

suggestion vvas that a list ot names and
addresses of all area Delts should be
given to each of onr members: you

can't n^criiif 'cm if you can't find 'em.
As already mentioned, our chapter is

a fledgling, but typical of all Delt alum
ni groups in its appeal to all Delts re

gardless of their field of business or

endeavor. How is this for variety ot in
terest and occupation at one dinner
table? Bill Hughes, our president, in ra

dio; Paul Kennedy, former Olympic run

ner, catdeman, and elevator owner;
MerrU Mayes, literature instructor at
Purdue; Jim Shook, real estate; Jim
Lowe, attorney; and Ward "Piggy" Lam
bert, former Big Ten basketball coach,

D, H. SeKINOOATE, Jk.

STRAIGHT "A" INITIATES

JoHx D. Johnson, Beta Psi, '60,
vvas initiated by the Wabash
Chapter on February 17, 19,57, on
the basis of a straight-A record
on 17 hours.

DoNALU Ray Plane, Gamma
Xi, was initiated by the Cincinnati
Delts after compiling a straight-A
seiiolarship record,
Wiley S. Black, Reta Delta,

'58, was initiated at the Univer
sity of Georgia on January 20,
19,57, Wiley achieved his straight-
A record on the basis of 15 hours.
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THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents die chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to
tbe Central Office from January 22,
1957, to April 19, 1957.

BETA�OHIO

1113. Charles D, Slrawman, SS, Seville, Ohio
1II4. David J. Larcanih, 'D9, Upper San-

dusk>-. Ohio
UId, Jame:^ A. Snide, '59, Corumhus. Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

845. I^nren H. Schott. '59. Hanover. Pa.
946. Mark H. Sc&landerer, '58. Ann Arbor.

Mich.
947. Richard J. Pryee. '59, Grand Bapids,

Mieh.
948. Roy D. McAnnaliy, 'Sg. Pontiac, Mich.
949. William F. Beck, 'fiO. Lansing, Mieh,
960. Emil M. DeisKr, UI, '60, Ft. Wayne.

Ind.
SSI. Gordon F. Murray. '60. Miiskeson. Mich.
95S. Daniel W. McAuHtte. '60, Battle Creek,

Mich.
953. Paul A. JacolKon, '60, DeKsih. 111.
954. John A. Emmerting, '61, Franklin. Mich.
9S5. David L, Barnes, '60, Decatnr. 11],
956, James H. Biadchi. '60, Sewickley, Pa.
957. Ralph A. Sawicki. '60, Dearborn. Mieh,
968. Thomas T. Princing. '60. Baeinaw, Mieh,
959. Seberon Litzenhnrger. '69. BoyD� Cily,

Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

877, Joe R. Radiik. '59, Chicago, 111.
878. Gene E. French, '59. Monroe. Mich.
879. Rohert L. Mange. '59. BirminKham, Mich.
880. Truman A, Bicum, '60, HunlLnEton

Woods. Mich.

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

5!3. Pan] S. Leavenworth. Jr.. "58. Grand
Rapids, Mich.

534. S. John Archer. '60, Lansing, Mich.
635. David D. Pierson, '60, Manhnsset. N, T.
636, Douglas K. Brown, "GO. Lansing, Mich.
6S7. Mark W. Harrold, '60. Lansing, Mich.
538. Rodolph G. Sherrill, '60, Lookout Moun

tain, Tenn.
539. Thomas G. Woods, '60, Battle Creek,

Mich.
640. Lloyd L. Weiler, '60, Grand Haven. Mich.
B4I. William J. Porter, '60, Mason. Mich.
542. Bruce K. Johnson, '60, Northfield, 111.
543. John A. Jordan, 'SO, Elm Grove, Wis.
544. James F. VerPlank, '60, Keeland. Mich.
545. James C- Ste*art, '59. Norway, Mich.
645. Thomas J, Herrmann, '60, Lansing, Mich,
647. Thomas A. Demorest, 'GO, Grosse Pointe,

Mich.
548. Andrew S. Wentworth, U, '60, Short

Hills, N. J.
549. Paul N. Eggert, '59, West SprinK Lake.

Mich.

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

856. Francis J. Long, '59, HiUadale, Mich.
857. Bradley G. Burton, '59, Dearborn, Mich.
858. John E. BeU, '68, Birmingham. Mich,
869. Donald R. Eugenio. '5S, Detroit, Mieh,
860. Richard C. Bommers. '58, Saginaw. Mich,

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

907, Merritt C. Rudolph, '60. Liberty Center
Ohio

908. Richard K. Smith, Jr., 'SO, Sihrcr Spring,
Md,

909. David A. Yutzey, '60, Moundsvillc, W. Va,
910. Bryce A. Collier, 'GO. Rocky River. Ohio
911. William H, Graham. '60. Delaware. Ohio
912. Rohert W. Olson. '60. Cincinnati, Ohio
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913, Stephen B. Whitehead, '60, Bovling
Green. Ohio

914. Edwarti W. Meti, '60, Berwyn, 111.
9iri. Richard �. Detlaven. '60. Sandusky. Ohio
916. William D. Nelson. 'GO. Maumee. Ohio
917. Verrick O. French, 'GO. Silver Spring.

Md.
918, Roberi H, Hoffman. 'GO. Elmhurst, III.
919. Terry D. RtM. 'GO, Canton. Ohio
920, Rot>erl D. NelEon, 'GO. Maumee. Ohio
921, Jerri D. Child. '60. Findley, Ohio
922. James L. Conley, '59, Fostoria, Ohio
923. Lawrence 1. Hayst. '60. Milford. Ohio
924, Richard M. Heaslon, '60, Norwalk. Ohio
926. Richard H. Blanks, '60, Trenton, Mich.

NU�LAFAYETTE

609. Wilbur J. Smiles, Jr., '69, West PiCls-
lor. Pa.

SIO. Daiid D. Eoper, '60, Bethlehem. Pa.
611, Alan L. Black, '60, Audubon, N. J.
GI�. Charles A. Conover, 'SO, Rahway, N, J,
613, Paul A. Luscombe, 'GO, NuUej, N, J.
614. J. Timothy O'Donnell. '60, Mountain

Lakes, N, J.
616, Hans W. Hagen, '60, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GIG. Barry L. Pullen. '60, Highlstown, N. J.
617. William R. Clearwater, '6U, Chiton. N. J.
61S. Michael C Rowland, '60, Larchmont. N Y.
S19, John M. Hickman, '60, West Grove. Pa.

OMICRON�IOWA

823. Richard W. Duff, 'SO, Earlham, Iowa
S24. Keith E. Zastrow, '60, Clinton, Iowa
S26, Lance C, Blue, 'GO, Spencer, Iowa
8E6. James L. Boyer, '60, Creston, Iowa
827. Jerald E. Chiles, '60, Stuart, Iowa
828. John F. Miller, '60, Harlan, Iowa
829. Ralph B. Wenljieu, 'GO, Tama, Iowa
830. R. Kent Mnllman, '59, Perry, Iowa
831. Duane D. Goode. '60, Runnells, Iowa

RHO�STEVENS

602, Henry D. H, Snyder, Jr., '58, Keansburg,
N. J.

603. John 1>. Mawe, '57, West New York,
N. J.

604. George E. Harper, '69, Jersey City, N. J,
605. Leo i\ Collins, '59, Maywood, N. J.
606. George E. Murphy, '59, Fairview, N. J.
607. Arnold C. Bahnsen, Jr., '59, W. Engle-

wood, N. J.
608. Richard A. Koch, ',i9. Valley Stream,

N, Y,
609. Richard B. Clernent, '69, Woodbury, N. J.
610. Thomas J. Faith, Jr., '59. River Edge,

N, J.
611. Richard J. Klee, '59, Hoboken, N. J.
612. Robert G. Schwab, '59, Baldwin, N, Y.
613, Gilbert F. Morin, '59, EasI Orange, N. J.
614. John O'Neill, Jr., '69. S. River, N. J.
615. Richard H. Ahromeit, '69, Hoboken, N. J.
616. Carl P. Satdaro, '58. Brooklyn. N. Y.

TAU�PENN STATE

670. John M. Frum, Jr., 'BS. GreensbutK, Pa.
571. John M. Behne, '59, Manhasset, N. Y.
572. Robert J. Koch. '58, Summit, N. J.
573, James F. Sloan, '59, ZulIinKer, Pa.
574, George W, Mabey, '68. Kenmore. N. Y,
675, William A, Fell, 'BH, Beaver Falls, Pa.
676. Richard W. Wilson, '69, Mcadville. Pa.
577. Dan L, Bcis, Jr., TiO, Warrcndale, Pa,
678. Thur W. Young, '59, .Austin, Pa,
B79, Robert S, Pulver, '69, Wayne, Pa,
580. Thomas W. Moore. Jr., '59, Williamsport,

Pa,
681, Robert A. Mills, '69, HacrisbuiE, Pa,
682, Frederick E, Taylor, "69, Lemoyne, Pa.

PHI�W. & L.

624. Thomas R. Gowenlock. HI. '69, Chicago,
IIL

625. Leigh B. Alien. HI, '60, Port Gibson,
Misa.

626. Courtney W. Noe, '60, Louisville, Ky.
627. CUrk M. Lea, '69. Haddonfield. N. J,

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

795. Gordon A. Achilles, "69, PittabnrKh, Pa.
796, Richard W, Taylor. �69, Albany, N. Y.

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

792. Peter G. Gilhoume-SlenBon, '69. Bedford,
England

793. Joseph S. Goddard, HI, '60, Palatine, IIL
794. Richard S. Gillmer, '60. Wilmette. 111.
796. Forest M. ToBtts, '60, La Grange, IIL
796, John W. Slater, III, '60. ChicaRo. IIL
797. Roger W, Martens, '60, Davenporl, Iowa
798. Robert J. Faulh. II, '60. Aurora, IIL
799, Rohert M. Summers, '60, Youngstown.

Obio
800. Peler M. Kreis, '60. Nctv York, N. Y.
SOL Jiseph P. Noel. '60. Kokomo, Ind,
802. Keith J. Evans. "SO, Western Springs, HI.
803. Michael C, Hicks, '60, Ber�yn, 11).
804. Ross T. Roberts, '60, Joplin. Mo.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

7G5. Jamefi E. Anderson, '69. Rhinelander,
Wis,

766. William D. Engler, Jr., '58, Chilton, Wis.
767, Kenneth W. Conger. "59, Kohler. Wis.
768, Donald T, Jefferson, '58, Skokie. IIL
769. Kay S. Larson, '59, Madison, Wis.
7T0. Mark A. Nammacher. '59, Oconomowoc,

Wis,
771. Kenneth W. Slslson, '59, Wood Eiver, HL
772. Ronald C. Thorstad, '59, Madison, Wis.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

481. Wiley S. Black, '58. Cleveland, Ga.
482. Emmett T. Cochran. '69, Chatsworth. Ga.
483. WLIiam B, Crawford, '69, Athens, Ga.
484. Kenneth K. Davis, 'GO, Newborn. Ga.
485, James M. Dillard. '69. Clayton, Ga.
486. George W. Gaston. Jr.. '67, Atlanta, Ga.
487. John H. Hamby. Jr., '60, Athens. Ga.
488. Benjamin W, Lacy, IV, '60, Newnan, Ga.
489. John H, Miller, Jr,. '60, Marietta, Ga.
490, Waller R. Tanner, 'GO. Athens. Ga.
491. Robert L. Walls, '60, Atlanta. Ga.
492. John F. Waters. '62, Marietta. Ga.
493. Clyde N, Wells, Jr., '68. Watkinsville.

Ga.
BETA EPSILON

634. James W. Con. '58, Atlanta. Ga.
636. David C. Duvall, 'GO, Eastpoint, Ga.
636. Robert F. Gardner, 'GO, Atlanta, Ga.
637. Nathaniel H. Long, '60, AtlanU. Ga.
638, John P. McKeever, '60, Belleview, Fla.
639. Waller S. McNeal, IV, '60, AtlanU. Ga.
610. Andrew C. Massaro, '60, Tampa, Fla.
G4I. Frederick L. Waenet, '60, Jaclisonville.

Fla.
642. Lonnie D. WhllGhead, Jr.. '58, Thomas-

viUs, Ga,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

768. Jonathan P. Anthony. "60, Gary, Ind.
'r69. John W. Hooper, Jr., '60, Melrose Park,

111.
760. Robert L, Loker. '60, Indiananohs. ind.
761. Maurice J, Schuetz, Jr.. 'S9, Indianapolis.

Ind.
762. William 11. Bangs. '60, Indianapolis, Ind.
763. Donald M. Bevis, '60, Indianapolis, Ind.
764. George F. Russell, '60, South Bend, Ind.
765, Richard C, Smego, '69, Joliet, 111.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

689, George A, Perael, '59. Minneapohs, Minn.
S90, James D. Talle, '59, Minneapolis, Minn.
691, Peter A. Royse, '60, Minneauolis, Minn.
692, Richard D, Osburn, "58 , Albert Lea,

Minn.
693, Rohert L, Charon, 'fiO, Grand Rapids.

Mich.
694, Dennis L. Gladhill, '60, Minneapolis.

Minn.
695. David B. Kolliti. '69, Thiet River Falls,

Minn.
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696. John D. Comstock, "60, Rochester. Minn,
G97. Gary E. Morin, "59, Minneauolis, Minn.
698, Robert J, Haviland. "61. Minneapolis,

Minn,
699. Richard M. Arney. '60, Annandale, Minn.
TOO. Terry L. Dieterle. �59. Aurora, 111,
701. William G. Comstock, '68, Rochester,

Minn.
702. Eos�r L. Ingebritson. '60. Albert Lea,

Micn-
703, Benno L. Kristensen, '62. Wayiala, llinn,
704. Ronald D. Poole. '58. WinnebaRo, Minn.

BET.A THET.A�SEWANEE

5T2. Charles B. Romaine. Jr., '69. Raymond-
^�ille, Texas

673. Samuel B, Carlcton, '69, New Orleans.
La.

574. John G. Horner. II, '59, Fullon, N, Y.
575. James R. Price, '58, Greensboro, N, C,
576. John C. Bomar, '60, Bell Buclile, Tenn,
577, EdKar B. Provine. HI, '60, Memphis.

Tenn.
578. James R. Carter, Jr., '60, Selma, -Ala,
579, Charles A. Powell, '60, Lafayetle. Ind.
5S0. GeorKe E. Kiker, Jr.. '^8. .^ugusia, Ga.
581. William R. Bullock, '60, Independence,

Kans.
582. Robert L. Williams, '60, Lookout Moun

tain, Tenn.

BETA KAPP.\�COLORAlio

986. Albert H, Hesse, 'nT, Mt, Morrison, Colo.
987, Frederick T, Hull, '69. San Marino, Calif.
988. Burton B. McRoy, Jr., '59, Evanston. lU.
989, Jon A. Spolum. '69, Minneapolis, Minn,

BETA SI�TULANE

438. James R. Lartee, '60, New Orleans. La.
439. Frank J. Lopiccolo, Jr., '59. New

Orleans. La.
440. Philip B. Miller, '60. Catonsville, Md.
441. Ronald J. Reso, '60, New Orleans, La.
442. Byron H. Ruth, '59. New Orleans, La.
443, wilham C. Wharton. Jr., '60. New

Orleans, La.

BET.-V PI�NORTHWESTERN

841. John J. McCullough, '69, L'hrichsiTlle.
Ohio

842. Kent A. MallQuist, '61, Rockford. IIL
843, Peter C, Appel, '61, Champaign, 111.
844. Jon O. Nelson, '59. Riverside, IIL
845. Rodney H, Adams. '61, Evanston, IIL
846. Donald E. Vacin, '60, Eerwyn, 111.
847. Roger M. Clarke, '61, PaloE Verdra

Estates, Calif,
848, Richard A. Hunt, '61, Evanston, III.
849. James P. Maher, Jr., '58, Glenview, III,
850. Thomas D, Vana, '60, Riverside, III,
851. Riehard D. Unbolz. '60, Evanston, IIL
852, Richard L, Urevig, '60, Brookings,

S. Dak,
BBS. Charls F. Wonderlic, '60, Northfield, H,
854. Robert B. Serhant, '60, Berivyn, HI.

BETA RHO STANFORD

705. Robert L. Bletcher, '59, Pomona, Calif.
706. Alf R. Brandin, 'r.9, Stanford. Calif.
707. Grant F. Chappell, '59. Oakland, Calif.
708. Thomas H. Crawford. '59. Pomona. Calif.
709. Burion A. Dele, Jr., '59, Burbank, Calif.
710. Michael E. Fondi, '59, Ely, Nev.
711. Jack E. Hatton. '69. Inglewood, Calif.
712. Glenn M. Hayden. ',i9, Escondido. Calif.
713. Samuel M. Jones, Jr., '59, Kansas Cily,

Kans.
714 DouK'as N. McLendon, '69, .Santa Eosa,

Calif.
716. Jeri L. McMill in, '58, San Lorenzo, Calif,
716, Paul R, Neumann, '59, Cosia M�a, Calif,
717, Peter J. Owens, '57, Piedmont. Calif.
718. John M. Pflueger, '69, San Francisco,

Calif.
719 Noel J. Bohinson. '58, San Francisco,

Calif.
720 Claude N. Rucker, 111, '59, Pales Verdes,

Caiif.
7'>1. Robert A. Shelor, Jr., *5S. Riverside,

Calif.
722. John A. Talbott, '59, Pa.=adena, Calif,
723. Donald D. Thornburs, '59, Turlock, Calif,
724. Roberi B. Van Galder, '59, Frffino, Calif.
725, Harry R, Walker, IL '59, Piedmont. Calif,
726. James R, Ward, '59, Lib .\nEeles, Calif,

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

851, Jamfs E, Cvik, '58, North Chicaeo, 111,
852, Thomas A. Swirlffi, '59, Kenilwotih, IIL

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

850. Jerry E, Hom. '69, Columbus, Obio
851. George R, Miller, '69, Mansfield, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

703. Gerald P. Cantini. '59, Plainfleld, N. J,
704. Peler B, Salsbury, '59, Mystic, Conn.
705. Glennard E, Frederick, '59, Providence,

R, I,
706. Richard D- Stephenson, '67, Doylesto^vn.

Pa.
707. Craig A. Harris. '69, Esmond. E, I,
70S. Kenneth L, Cross land, '59, Harrison,

N. Y.
709. Jamts F. Baird. '59, Gien Rock N. J.
710. William B. Hays. '59. Rye, N. Y.
711. John L, McTigue, '59, Weltesley, Mass.
712. Michael S. Hinebaugh, 'n8. Hershey. Pa.

BETA PSI�W.A.BASH

581. John D. Johnson, '60. Crawfordsville.
Ind.

582, Jerry L. Kight, '60, Crawfordsrille, Ind.
583. Robert C. Kryter. "60, Indianapolis. Ind.
584. John T. Stiles, '60, Indianapolis. Ind.
685. Jerrj- W. Worley. '59. Columbus. Ohio
586. David L. Weinnartner, '60, Crawfords

ville, Ind,
687. James .\. Spencer, '59, Cincinnati, Ohio
588, Bernard F, FeUerhoff, '58, Muncie, Ind.
589, Don ..V. Good, '60, Lafayette, Ind.
590. Edward E. Lutz, Jr,, '60, Sandusky,

Ohio

BETii OMEG.V�CALIFORNIA

631, Richard E. Thineer, '59. San Bruno,
Calif.

G.AMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

961. DaWd J. Garrett, '59, YoungaloM-n, Ohio
965. Louis F. Gcrbcr, III. '59. Madison, N. J.
966. James R. Groundwater, '69. Lakewood.

Ohio
96T. Peter Herz, '59, Hohokus, N, J,
968, Michael Hurd, '59, Swarthmore, Pa,
969. James D, Kennedy, '59, Port Cbeier,

N. Y.
970. Robert W. Killgore. '59. Upper Montclair.

N. J,
971, Randall Malin, '69, Kew York, N. Y.
972. Joseph C. Man, '69, Grand Junction,

Colo.
973. Roger J, O'Kane, Jr., '59, Princeton

Junction, N, J.
974. David E. Paxson. '59, West Chester. Pa.
975, Charles D. Pinkerton, '59. Chagrin Falls,

Ohio
976, James B, Pinkerton. Jr,, '59. Merritt

Island. Fla.
977. W. Da^id Robinson, '59, Cleveland. Ohio
978. Jerome B. Robinson, '69, Lebanon, N. J.
979. Thomas V, Seessel. '69, Chattanooga,

Tenn.
980. James W, WaU, '59, Chattanooga, Tenn.
981. Robert C. Watson, Jr� '69, Bryn Mawr.

Pa,
982. Richard A. Watson, 'S9, Wetbersfield,

Conn.

GAM.MA ZETA�WESLEYAN

759. Robert L, Kirkpatrick, Jr,. '60. Pllta-
burgh. Pa.

760, John M. Lutton, Jr., '60. ChaErin Falls.
Ohio

,61, Loren H. Pale, Jr,, '60, Goldsboro. N. C.
762. Mcrton D. Fletcher, *60, Claremont. N, H.
753. Donald S. McClure, '60, Niles, Mich.
764. Jan S. Hogendorn, '60, Oskaloosa. Iowa
7G5, Richard .A. Kaseler, '58, New RocheUe.

N. Y.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE W.iSHINGTON

517. Charles O. Johnson, "60, .Arlington. Va.
618. Lawrence W, Boehly, '60. .Arlington, Va-
519. William G. Talentino, '60. Washington,

D. C.
620. Wiliiam H. Lady. '60. Arlington, Va.
tp^l. Timothy D. Mead, '60. Springport, Mich.
522. Earle C. Richardson, '60, Arlington, Va.

GAMMA THETA�B.AKER

661. William A. Wilson. '69. Yales Outer.
Kans.

662. William F, Balfani. '59, Evanston, IE.
663, Malcolm J. Brummitt. '57, Quincy, Mass.
664. Williani C. Coleman. '58. Fort Scott.

Kans.
666. Emest C- Ruehle. '59. Independence, Mo.
666- Jerry E, Bamesbetger, '68, -imericns,

Kans.
667. Henry N. Rector, '60, Kansas City. Mo.
6cS. Richard L. Sleek, '59, -AstelL Kans.
669. Lyle W . HaberlxBch. '59. Moran. Kans.
670. Jamb E. Lee. '59, Overbrook, Kans.
671. John P. Jones, '60. Ksnsa.^ City, Mo.
672. Charles D. Caywood. '60. Garden Citv.

Kans.
673. Robert L. Haynes, 'SB. Brentwood, Mo.
6,4. Erntst K. Haye, "60, Topeka. Kans.
675. Charles W, Windsor, 'GO. Peabody, Kans.
676. John J, Clinton, Jr.. 'GO, Ottawa, Kans.
677. Robert D, Blanchard, '60, Council Grove.

Kans,
678. David E. Blackburn. '60. Parsons, Kans.
679, Donald D. Weber, '59, Sterling, Colo,
660. Samuel J, Higdon. '60, Goodland. Kans,
681, Donald R. Langford. '60, Kansas City,

Mo,
682, Patnc R. Miller, '59, EI Dorado. Kans,
683, Terry W. Good, '60, Overland Park. Kans.
684. James E. Draper. '68, Olalhe, Kans.
685. Brian C. Ford, '59. Lucas. Kans.
686. Fletcher B. Smotbennan, '60, Kansas

City. Mo.
687. Gerald D. Baumgardner, '60, Parsons,

Kans,

GASIMA IOTA�TEXAS

863, Robert N, Abercrombie, '61, Texas City,
Tesas

SS4. John L. Bell, Jr.. '60. Beaumont. TesBS
885. David Caldwell. '60, Dallas. Tesas
886. Wayne W. Clements, '60, Dallas, Teias
S^87, Robert M. Dickson, '60, Dallas. Tesas
858. William H. Dobbs. 'GO, Dallas, Tesas
589, Thomas N, Dunnam, Jr,, '60, Fostoria,

Texas
890. Roderick T, Edens. Jr.. '61. .Austin.

Tesas
891, James N, Haltom. '60. Texarkana. Texas
892. Charles H. Havman, '60, Dallas, Tesas
893, John B, McClane, '58, Fl, Worth. Tesas
894. H, Coleman Proctor. '61. .Austin, Tesas
695. John D, Roady. '60. San Marcos. Tesas
89.. Terry M, SlemfcridKe, '60, Kilgore. Tesas
898. James L. Underwood, '6S. Big Spring,

Tesas
899. Linus R, Wilks, '60, San Marc/B, Texas
900, Paul J, Willcott. '60, Beaumont. Texas

GAMMA KAPP,4�MISSOURI

626, Georee A. Lott. III. '59, Kirkwood, Mo.
627, Louis K. Kittlaus. '69. St. Louis. Mo.
638. Gordon L. Biermann, '59, Ferguson. Mo.

GAMMA NU�M.AINE

589. Bernard L. Butler. '57. Waterville, Maine
690. Charles J. Brett, Jr., '58. Caribou, Maine
S9I, Lee R, -AUain, '58. Eliot. Maine
G92. William L, Barion, '69, Waterville. Maine
693. Eric G. Bolen. '59, Dunellen. N. J.
G94- Norman P. Merrill, '59. Madison, Maine
695. Robert H, Poulin. '59. Waterville, Maine
696. Ronald E, Richardson, '59. Boothbay

Harbor, Maine
697. Richard S, Tv-iichell, '59. Norway. Maine
698- -Anthony J. Urbano. '59, Portland Maine
699, William E. Hansen, '69. Bangor. Maine
700, Paul 3, Francis. '59, Meriden, Conn,
lOl, Frank E. Domingie. '59, Gloucester

Mass.
702- Paul B, Cronin. '67, Lewislon, Maine
703. Sheldon W. Craig. '59. Greenville Junc

tion. Maine
704- Richard L. Marston, '69. -Auburn. Maine
/Oa. Jceeph A. Marceau. '59, Georgelo�D.Mass,
706. Grei^on S. Lane. '69. Rideewood. N J
-?;� S^7^_"' "^oury, -59, Bangor. Maine
/OS, Robert D, Hyslop, '58. Orono. Maine

G.AMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

423. Erling W, Maine, '59, .Albion N, Y
424, George L, Kosboth, '57. Minetto, N. Y.
42o. Raymond K, Edwards, '69. CamiUia,

426, Harry R, Lagcrwall. '59, Carmel N Y
427, CarliB .A. Nazario, '60, New York, N. Y.
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428, David L, Cluickenlon. '60. West Albuny.
N, Y,

429, Arthur Svcnsaon, Jr., '60, Nanuct, N. Y,
43<l. Lansing H. Thornton, '69, Fonda, N, Y.
�1. Lynn D, Usher, '60. TuUy. N. Y.

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

637. Lewis L. French. '69, Des Moines, Iowa

GAMMA RHO OREGON

600, Thomas B, Lewis, '59, Wheeler. OreK.
601- Roy Dwyer, '68, Fairbanks, Alaska
602, Marian J, Holland- '58. Pomona- CaliL
603. James M, I>unn, '69. Lonn Beach. Calil.
G04. Donald J, Ashton, '60. Portland. Oreg.
605. Robert H, McCullooh, '69, EuKene. OreK,
606, Robert L, Zimmerman, '68. La Grande.

Oreg,
607, John P. Meyers. '60. Eugene, Oree.
60S. Gene L. Olson. '60, Pacific Palisades,

Calif.
609. Warren W. Rucker, '60, San Mateo.

Calif.
610. Terry L. Christiansen. 'GO, North Bend.

Oreg.
GIL Stanley W, Rodsers, II, "59, Santa Bar

bara, Calif.
612. Roy L- Phillips, '60, RoseburK. Oreg,
613- Darreli L. Cornelius, '60, Portland. Oreg.
614, Stuart D. McCaw. '60, Aberdeen, Wash,
615, Wiley G, Hurst, '58, Yakima. Wash.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Henry R, Richardson. '60, Pittsburgh,
Pa,

RusseU A. Garman. Jr.. '58. Broughton.
Pa.

Roger H. Ahlers, '59, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Theodore C. Nelson, "56, PittELhurgh, Pa.
Richard B, Hunter, '60. Pittsburgh. Pa-
Forrest R. Good, '60, Cheltenham. Pa.
Paul Q. Herwick, '60. Connellsville. Pa.
William V. Blake. 'GO. Youngstown, Ohio
Douglas J- Clark. '60, Pittsburgh. Pa.

878.
879.
880.
881,
882.
883.
884.

611-
612.
613.
614-
615,
616.

617.
618.
619.
620-
G21.
622.
623.
624.
626.

526.
627.
628.
629,
630.

587-
588.
589.

5 BO.

591,

692,

593.

594.
595-
596,
597.
698.

593.

600.

501.
602-

503.
604.
606,

GAMM.A CHI�KANSAS .STATE

Burl N. Pepper. Jr.. '69. Abilene, Kans.
Richard L, Adelson. '59, Wichila. Kans.
Joel R, Kesler. '60, Kansas City, Mo,
Wright E. Cochran, '60, Topeka, Kans.
Douglas W. Archer. '60. Ottawa. Kans,
Edward P, Regnier, '60, Manhattan,
Kans-

Richard M, Jennings, '60, Wichita, Kans,
Michael F, Finney, '60, Manhattan, Kans,
Robert W. Wemne, '58, Wichita, Kans-
William J. Simlc, Jr� '60. Beatrice, Neb,
LoweL D, Johnson, '60, Manhattan. Kans.
John C. Arford. '60, Almena. Kans.
Jerry D. Metcalf, 'GO. Manhattan. Kans.
John A. Erickson, '60, Manhattan, Kans.
Norman N. Stockham, '60, Conway,
Kans.

Lyle D, Miller, '60, Thorntown, Ind.
Dean L. Hoar, '60, Idana, Kans,
David E. Templeton- '60. Burns, Kans.
Don F, Hazlett, '60. Sterling. Kans,
Ralph E, Shaw. '60, McPherson. Kans,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Dexter L. Langston. '60, Rome. Ga,
Charles J. Spnrlin. '60, Rome. Ga,
James S. Cmtchfield. II, 'il9, Howcy-ln-
The-Hills, Fla,

Edward G. Hodges. Jr,, '60. Dothan,
Ala.

Paul L. Hodgdon. '60. ChattanooKa,
Tenn.

William F. Abercrombie. Jr., '60, East
Point, Ga.

Thomas c. Woody. Jr.. 'GO. Franklin,
Tenn,

James R, Shepherd, '68, East Point, Ga.
Hobby E. Lawler, 'GO. Hot Springs. Ark.
Robert L, Neal, '60. Wichita. Kans.
Robert H, Massey. '60. Lewisburg, Tenn,
George R- Cal colt, Jr., '60, Daytona
Beach, Fla.

Herman R, Bobbitt, Jr., '60, Columbus
Ohio

Ernest R, Jenkins. Jr� '60, Chamblee.
Ga,

Stephen B, Wilsnchek. '50, Athens, Ga,
Sherrod R, Willett, Jr., �60. Gulfport.
Miss,

H, Philip Morris, '69, Tennille, Ga,
John E, Morton, Jr,. '60. Aiken. S, C,
Lucian G, Guthrie. Jr� '61. Charlotte.
N. C.

606, William L. Haralson. '60. Franklin, Tenn.
607. Roy C. Forward, Jr,. '60. Atlanta. Ga.
608, Tbe<�lore D, MalthewH, Jr., '61, Marlins-

burii, W. Va-
609, John H, Colic, Jr,. 'GO. Pascagoula. M'lee.
610, Roberi M, Baines, '61, Miami, Fla,
GIL Marvin W. Alalon, Jr., '60, Sanderavilie,

Ga,
612. Irving C. Hoffman, '60, Gainesville. Ga.
613. Charles M. Walker. '60, Barnesviile. Ga,

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

667, Busier C. Wallem. '65. Cushinft. Okla,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

634- Roger A. Kessler, '59. Plalnfield, N. J,
686, John T. Riley, III. '59. RuKton, Md-
636, Philip M, Hubbard. Jr� '60, Fontiac,

Mich.
G37- William S. MontHomery. '60. Washington.

Pa-
538, Richard W, Englehart. '60. Pittaburgh,

Pa.
539. Charles L. Fair, II, '60- Pittsburgh, Pa,
540, David L, Artington, '60, Manassas, Va,
641, James D, Linduff, '60, Waabinnton. Pa,
642. Paul A, Lipton. '60. Antioch, Cahf.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

535. Lary P. Osburn, '69, Philip, South
Dakota

,636. George E. McKeon. '58, Sioux Falls.
S, Dak.

537. Jesse B. Riddle, '69, Wrfister, S- Dak.
538. Michael M. Gibson. '60, Sioux Falls.

S- Dak.
539. Jerry L. Armstrong, '60. Rapid City.

S. Dak.
640. John W. Varvel, '60, Ediemont, S. Dak.
541. Jack C. Sanford. 'GO. Sioux City. Iowa
542. G. Anthony Zarifls. '59, Huron. S. Dak.
543, William B- Dickson, Jr., '69, Kenosha,

Wis-
514, Paul F, Wegner, '60, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
645, Daryle E. Eoth, '59, Igloo, S. Dak.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

457. William B. Barbee, '60. Manassas, Va.
458, Leonard G- Jones, '60. Baltimore, Md.
469. John E, Moore. H, '60, Knoxville, Tenn.
460. William L, Spielmann. '50, Baltimore,

Md.
461. John A- Thompson. '60, Knoxville, Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

608. Harold C, Bamett. '59, Somerset. Ky.
609- Glenn Franck, '59. Lyndon, Ky,
610. Kenneth C. Baker, '60, Somerset. Ky.
611. R. Larry Brown, '60. Cynthiana. Ky.
612. James T. Grain, Jr.. '60, Flemingsburg.

Ky.
613. Maishall A. Dawson. Jr.. '60. Versailles.

Ky.
614, Heber C. Godsey. 'GO. Somerset, Ky.
615. Richard S. Howe, '59. Carbondale, lU.
616, Alan T, Isaacs, '60. Lexington. Ky.
617. Dentis S. McDaniel, '59, Clinton. Ky.
618, Jerry L, Morris. '60, Southgate, Ky,
619. David R. PaKe. "60, Baltimore. Md.
620. John E. Sargent, '60. Owensboro. Ky.
G2I. Jerry R. Smith. '60. Morganfield. Ky.
622. Cornelius W, Sulier, Jr,, '60, Lexington.

Ky.
623. Allen C. Utlerback. '58, Mayfield, Ky.
624. Richard M. Warren, '60, Lexington. Ky.
525. Robert M. Wenninger, '60, River Forest.

IIL

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

673. Charles L, Bigelow, Jr� 'GO. Ft. Myers,
Fla.

674. Joseph W. Brinkley. '60, Jacksonville.
Fla,

676. James D, Garden. '61. Tampa, Fla.
676. Charles B, Carroll, "61, Gainesville, Fla.
677. Fred M. Frohock. '61. Miami, Fla.
678. James E, Grotke. '58. Lake Worth, Fla.
679. John S. Hiatt, '59, Winter Garden. Fla.
680. Alan L, McClain. 'SO- Jacksonville, Fla.
681. Robert J. Militana, '60. Miami 38. Fla,
682. Charles R. Neil, '60, Saginaw, Mich.
683. James R, Piche, 'SO. Tampa, Fla,
684. Henry W. Price, Jr., '5B, Miami, Fla.
686. Roger K. Seals, '61. Tampa, Fla.
686. John W. Solomon. III. 'Gl, Sarasota, Fla,
687. Lawrence S, Stewart, '60. Ft. Myers. Fla,
688. Danny E. Wine, '60. Aurora. Colo.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

4S0. Harold B, Blake. *fiO. Montgomery, Ala.
461, Richard C, Bralton, '58. Danville. Ill,
162 Joseph B, Brooks, '68, Frisco Cily, Ala,
463, Thomas P. Crosby, '68, Delphi, Ind.
164. Loflun G. Jackson, '69, Mobile, Ahi.

466, Bruce E. Kelly. '60. Evergreen. Ala.

466. Lester N. Lewis. '60, Aliceville, Ala.
467. Robert F. MauKhan. '60, Aliceville. Ala.

468. Jimmy H. Pamell. '60, Oxford, Ala,
_

469. Max C. Pope, '60. Evergreen. Ala,
460. Louie L. Snow. '59. Mobile. Ala.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

402. Robert E. H. Smith. '60, Toronto. On

tario. Can.
403. Charles D. Hope-Gill, '60, Niagara-On-

The-Lake, Ontario, Can.
404. Roberi B. L. Ross. '60, Gueiph, Ontario,

Can.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

455, Glenn W, Bowers, Jr.. '59, Raleigh, N. C.
456. Leonard G. Logan. Jr.. '59. Philadelphia,

457. Richird B. Stimple. '69. Geneva, 111.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

392. Richard A. Rene. '60. Twin Falls, Idaho
393. Glenn R. Potter. 'GO. Twin FaUs, Idaho
394. Robert C, Bernard. '60. Baaelton, Idaho
395. Jack E. Flack. '60, Meridian, Idaho

396. Freddie M. Ayarza, "59, Jerome, Idaho
397. Robert L. Walton. '60. Twin Falls, Idaho
398. Chirence S. Vaught. '60. Bmneau. Idaho

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

467. John W. Franke, '58, Wihnette. HL
468. Peter S. Roberts. '59, Neenah, Wis.
459. John D. Peters, '59, Wilmette. IIL
460. Bobert J. Bonini. '58. Neenah. Wis.
461. John T. Hurvis. '60, Whitefish Bay, Wis,

462, Anthony S. Bok, '60. Camden, Maine
463. Peler S. Switzer. "60. West Allis, Wis.
464. Henry A, Harris. Jr., '60, Eockford. m.
165. Robert H. Sabin. '60, Rockford. III.
466. Karl D. Franke, Jr., '60. Wilmette, IIL
4G7, Ward H, Keil, '60, Beaver Dam. Wis,

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

100, Melvin G, Davidson, '60, Kirkland, Wash.
lOI. Leroy R. Leisle, "53. RiKville. Wash,
102, Allan H. Pasco. '59, Great Falls, Mont.
103. Walter C. Sellers. '60, Edmonds. Wash.
104. John N. Thomas, '60, Palo Alto. Calif.
106. C. Holden Brink. 'GO. Palo .Alto. Calif.
106. Duane W. Gainer, '60, E. Stanwood.

Wash.
107. Michael R. Moloso. '60. Seattle. Wash.
lUS. Laurence W. Wilson. '60. Mt. Vemon.

Wash.
109. H. Scolt Engstrom, '60, Spokane, Wash,
110. Gary R, Stevens. '69, WaUa Walla. Wash.
111. James K, Georgaras, '60, Helix, Oreg,
112. James C. Dudley. '60. Seattle, Wash.
113. Wilbur E. Spencer. '69, Vasbon, Wash,

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

176. George W. Bums, '68. Bethesda, Md.
176, Paul F. Cardaci. Jr.. '59, College Park,

Md.
177. Marlin M. Carpenter. '58, Kensington.

Md.
178. Daniel do Carmo, Jr.. '58. Hyattsville,

Md.
179. Samuel H, Ebersole. Jr.. '59, Hagers-

town, Md.
180. Leonard M. Hendricks, '68. Hyattsville,

Md.
181. Richard K. Lalhan, '60. Garden City,

N. Y.
182- Lavirence N, Patterson, '58, Wayncsburg,

Pa.
183. Dewitt W. Phitt. '69, Cincinnati. Ohio
184. Donald E. Witten, '68, Hyattsville. Md.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

216. Steve P, Takacs, Jr., '68, Wadsworth,
Ohio

217. Robert W, Farmer. Jr,, 'GO, Akron, Ohio
218. Nicholas P, Gallo. '59, Lorain, Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

149. Wilbur A. Eudrow. '58, Wilmington, Del.

(Continued on Page 240)



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the e.stablishnicnt Junuiirv 1,
1926. of Delta Tau Delta's Lo>alt>-
Fund, its endowment fund, 18.529 men

have become Loyaltj' Fund Life Mem
bers. Two hundred fortj-lhree have been
add�i to this group from Febnidn I.
195T. to March 31- 19.5T,
Following arc the names of men in

itiated prior to Januar>- 1. 1926. wha
have become Lojalt>" Fund Life Mem
bers upon contribution of S50:

Ro>- S. D.x!d, Ohio Wesleyan. "07
Herbert Badcr. Penn State, "09
Herbert M, Pfeil. Pennsylvania, '12
James C Da\is, Jr,. George Washington,

'26
Jay W, Minnich. Miami, '16

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
haie been paid in full b>' the fallowing,
who are no�" Lojaltv' Fund Life Mem
bers:

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Thomas W. Baylor. '57
Douglas H. Bedell. '57
Thomas P, Buti. '57
Norman G, DeLaney- '67
David W, Hockenbrocht. '67
John W, Hurlcj-, 'ST
Samuel S, MehrinR. '57
Kent L, Eyder, '57
George W, Sceiford, '57
William P. Steffee, '57

BETA�OHIO

Paul T. Lechner, '48

GAMMA�W. S J.

John S. Crouch, "59
Arthur J. Nowak. '58

DELT.4�MICHIG.iN

Michael E. Barber. '57
John P- Demorest. '57
Leonard S. Gell, '57
James N, Holton, '57
George A. Nersesian, '57

EPSILON�ALB ION

Thomas H. Leavy. '67
John M. Wheatley. '50
Bradley B. Zuver, '57

ZETA�WESTEEN EESEEVE

Alfred T- Davenport, Jr.. 'SO
John Lucas, '40
William T, Fisher. '67
Richard G. Kinkelaar, '67
Eaymond J. Molson, '57

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

John H, Coleman, Jr,, '57
Noel D, Chrisman, '56
Jon C, DavLS. '57
Lars C. Gudal, '67
H. Douglas Hafke. '57
Dean R- McConkey, '67
Eobert --^, Urban- '57
Edward M. Wasner, '50
C. Douglas Wiest, '57

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Ellis -^. Hansen, Jr.. '52

MU�omo WESLEYAN

Neil -A. Crichton. '66
Glen D. Dallon, '67
Paul G, Wagner, '67

NU�LAFAVETTE

Hoben C, Harris, '5:

OMICRON�IOWA

E, Eichard Hansen, '67

RHO�STEVENS

Roberi M, Cushman, '56
Roberi S, Jones, '56

T.\U�PENN STATE

Eugene L. Danser, "56
Bruce K. Nichols, '64

UPSILON-SEN3SELAEH

James P. Blocber. '57
Neil C. Brown, '57
David C. Bruenine. '57
William K- Coates. Jr.. '57
Eui^iell E, Dagnall, '67
Richard .\. Gustafson, '57
Richard F, Kowalaki. '57
John P, Phillips, '57
Jerome C- Silvey, '67
William J. Sweitzer. *57
Eobert E- VarseL, "57

CHI�KENYON

Roberi E, ..^ndeison. '57
Lowell G. Arnold. '57
Eobert B. Bennett, '57
Richard J. Fleser. '57
Albert N, HalveTstadt. Jr,, '57
Dale C, Havre, '57
Eonald E. Kendrick. '57
Kurt E. Bicssler, '57
James P, Truesdell. '67
John K. Wilcos. '67

OMEGA�PENNSYLV ANIA

Jams B. Aldrich, '57
Paul F, Derridinaer. '58
Jams A. Yocum, '57

BETA ALPHA�INDI.ANA

Elam A. Huddleston, '57
William C, Walsman. '57

BET.^ BETA�DEP.IUW

Lawrence S, Lemscr. '67
Dwight F, Walton, *6T

BETA G.IMMA�WISCONSIN

.Melvin G. Nalson. '51
Malcolm L. Riley. '36

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

John R. Hires. '54

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

Charlis W, Butler, '67
J. Franklin McCormick, "57
Donald L, Powers. '67
William R, Ward. '59

BET.A ETA�MINNESOTA

Harold W, Brewster, '57
Edward M. Fraser, 'SS

BETA L.AMBDA-LEHIGH

John J. Elliotl. '57
William J. Grom, Jr., '57
Frederick G. Heath, "57

William D. Lewan. '57
Donald H. McBride. Jr.. '57
.\lexander Murdoch, 111, '54

BETA ND�M.I.T.

Michael J. Haugh- '59
William L. Klehm, '35

BET.A .\ I�TUL.ANE

Donald E. Weaver, '67

BET.A OMICRON�CORNELL

John W. Edsall. '57
Howard L, Greene, '58
Richard B. Stewart. '58

BET.A PI�NOETHWESTEEN

Dan A. Hardi- '53
Robert O. Janti. '58
Fred W. Kunkel, '35
Eichard J. Wolf, '55

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Chari^ A. EsseRian, Jr,. '53
-Arnold R, Slenson. Jr.. '57
James W. Truher. Jr., '56
Harold .A. Wagner. '57

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

John R, Beideck, '57
Larry L, Blevins, '57
Donald G. Erway, '67
Rodney K. Madsen, '57
Benjamin C, Neff. Jr., '57
John B. Noble. '57
Richard W, ftalker, '57
Arden D, Wolf, '32

BET.A PHI�OHIO STATE

Chartei W. Eber?old, '35
John R. FerKuson, '67
Andrew P, Sla^Tomates, '4&

BETA CHI�BBOWN

John F, Conner, "67

BETA PSI�WAB.ASH

Chester P, Francis. '44

BET.A OMEGA�CAUFORNTA

John R. Pe^^an. '57

GAMM.A BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

.Alan P. Warner, '57

GAMM.A GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Charlffi L. Wilkes, *60

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Ccmelius C. Davis, Jr., '41
William L. Fraker. '50
Eobert U. Stamm. '46

G.AMMA ZETA�WESLEY.AN

Thomas E. Burns. '58
Richard W. Donohne, '68
Timolhy D, Dumeld. '58
Philip J. Hennessey. HI, '58
Peter A. Leermakers '58
Laurence H. Miller. '58
Richard D. C- Schrade. '58
Thomas B. Sorensen, '53
Kenneth Tummel, 'gs

G.AMMA ETA�GEORCE WASHINGTON

Eugene R. Banning, '43
Thomas E- Topping, '57
Roger W- Turner, '57
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GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Claude W. Icenoitle, '6?
Thomas E, Keete. '58
Frank L. Lane. '32
Wilham A. Wilson. 'SB

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Rohert T. Rylee. li. '66

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

William R. Borchelt. '67

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Donald J. Easlerbrook. '67
Larry O. Johanson. '67
Marshall L. Johnson. '67
Kennelh P. Langton. '56
Jerry M, Pearson, 'S7
Robert W- Peterson, '67
Robert A- Pickering. "57
Thomas L. Taylor. 'BT

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Lawrence F. Warren. '56

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Jesfie H. Brandenburg. '66
Thomas A. Bratten. '67
David A- Culrigbt, '67
Gene E. Mapes, '57
Charles O. Pandorf. '44

GAMMA OMICRON- SYEACUSE

Alfred E. Tyminski, '67

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

JamCG W. Agnew. '57
Johan W. De Boer. '57
William K. Easter, '57
Kenneth R, Lovrien. '57
Lee M. McCahren. '57
Duane E. McLean. '57
Jerry R. Millspaiigb. '67
William G. Mortenson, '67
John R. Rolfa. '57

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Robert L. Frank, '57

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Alfred D. Bartlett. '57
George F. Buerger. Jr., '57
Dalton L. Hoflman, '67

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Gary D. Cool, '57
Eugene G, Coombs. Jr,, '57
James H, Hess, '53
Ronald K. Piltenger, '67

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Patrick A. Bums, '66
Peter H, Davidson. '57

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Billy P, Patton. '57
Robert E, Quani, '57

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Raymond L, Armstrong. '67
John A. Bates, "67
James P. Jackson. Jr., '57
William P. Long. '57
George W. Scott, '57
Robert H. Tics. '57
Roy K. Valla. '57
Robert K. Williams. '57

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Carlton E. Hunter. '34
Roger W. Peterson. '68

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Ronald T. Graham, '53

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

William D. Dangherty. '56

RAmBOw of Delta Tau Delta for June,

Charles T. McCulloygh. Jr., '67
Thomas B, Shown. '57
Raymond J. Trout. '67

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Lawrence F. Lanham. '65
Jamea A. Patterson, '67
Charles M. Robinlon, 11. '68
Roy E. Stockstill. II, '64

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Georaa W. McMillan. '66
Hu�h C. Ntckson. Jr., '67
Lester N. Waddell. Jr.. '57

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Bruce M. Drynan. '67
Samuel A. C. King, '68
Howard K. Kna[>p. '67
Keith L. Mclntyre. '67

DELTA IOTA�U.CL.A,

Walter H. Drane. '59
Robert E. Spencer, '67

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

George G. Talnall. '67

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

D. Don Christenaen, '67
Robert S. Gilley. 56
Donald L. Simmonds, '67

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Thomas G. Nelson, '59
Charles E. Saulls. '58

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Bill F. Modny, '57
Dennis A- Holweger, '57
Bruce K. Listoe, '55
Glenn L, Muir. '57
Michael H. Mulder. '67

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

WiUiam F. Fuhrmeister. '67
Dale L. Har tig. '57
William C. Kempater, '52

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Gerald E. Hartdagen, '57
John J. O'Neil, '58
George A. Weinkam. Jr.. '68

DELTA TAU-BOWLING GREEN

Robert C. Beard, '55
David P- DearluK. '57
Jules T, Grana, '57
James D, Slaley, '67

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Robert J. Maecerle. '57
Slecihen J. Seidel, '67

DELTA PHI�FLOEIDA STATE

Bernard E. McCann. Jr., "57
Edward V. Williams. '67

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A, & M.

Edward E. Gibble. '57
Max G. Jordan. '68

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

James P. Dougher. '67
Robert J. Drath, '67
David A, Kennard, '57
James J. Parise, '57

Jerry F. Whitmer. '67
David A. Younkman, '67

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

Charles H, Blackbum. III. '57
Al H. Eubank, '67

SEE OUTSIDE BACK
COVER FOR LIST OF
RUSH CHAIRMEN

19.57

Dr. Dewey
(Continued from Page 189)

Through the years he has exerted
a tremendous influence on the thou
sands of students he has taught in

the clasfirooms and been associated
with in the Glee Club. He has inspired
these men with loyalty that has never

worn thin and imbued them with a

devotion to tiieir school that has
flourished through the years,

Dr, Dewey's annual Christmas
Carol Festivals, inaugurated at Em

ory in 1924 and continued each year
since without interruption, have long
been one of the high lights of the
Atlanta holiday season. He has also
served as a trustee of the Atlanta Art

Association, a member of the board
of directors of the Atlanta Symphony
Guild, and program annotator for the
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra.
Under his leadership, the Glee

Club at Emory has become one of the
outstanding groups in the country.
With his retirement, an era at Emory
will be ended.

Delt Initiates
(Continued from Page 238)

150. Richard E. Henson, '5S, Camden. DeL
161. Jamt5 G- Gear, '59, Ambler. Pa.
162. Eobert T, Lovell. '59. Marshallton. Del.

DELTA PHI�FLOEIDA STATE

124. I.ewiK W. Billnps, '59, Lakeworth. Fla.
12S. Donald J, Ray. '59, St. AugU5line. Fla.
126. Jack C. Carter. '60. Tampa. Fla.
127. Emory L, Denmark. '60. Winter Haven.

Fla.
128, Thomas A. Griffin. '59, St. Petersburg.

Fla.
129. Peter J. Kiefer. '69, Eagle Lake. Fla.
ISO. Joseph Moore, '59, Sarasota, Fla,
131, Richard A, Percoco, '5S, Sarasota. Fla.
XS2. William M. Selleis. '56. Albany. Georgia
133. Richard W. Straw. '60, Miami. Fla.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA A- & M.

106. Charles P. Di lorio. '69. Glendale. Calif.
107. Harold M. Hedges. '68. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
lOS. Dick P. Snyder. '58. Covinuton. Okla,
109. Thomas C. Jones, '69, Elgin, HI,

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

25G. David H. Heller. '59, Barberton, Ohio
257, James F, Snyder, '59. Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio
268, Richard G, SenBpel, '68, Akron. Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

74, Eobert B, Russell, '57, Birmingham, Ala.
75. Frank H, Price, Jr.. '59, Decatur, Ala.
76. Robert D. Sclater, '60. Mobile, Ala.
77. Walter M. Jackson, '60. Decatur Ala.
78. Lytle D. Bums, '60. Atlanta, Ga-

BPSILON BETA�T.C.U,

47. Lyle A. CoRRan, '60. Dallas, Texas
4B. Eobert D. Freeman, '60, Ft. Worth, Texas
49, Maynard B. Harris, III, '60, Waxahachie.

Texas
50. Jack L. King, '68. Hilbboro, Texas
51. Thomas W. Schmidt. '60. Kansas City, Mo,
62. Prank N. Taylor. '59. Coleman, Teias



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, \'irginia ( now West Virginia ] , February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Xew York. December 1, 19U
Charter Member of the N'.itional Interfr.-i temity Conference

Founders
RiCiL\flD H. Alfreb (1832-1914) Wh-lum R. Cl-n-ntngh.u,� (1834-1919)
Eucen-eTarb (1840-1914) John L. X. Ht.-N-T (1838-1918)
John C. Johnson (1840-19271 Jacob S, Lovve (1839-1919)
.\LE.x.4NT>EB C, Earle (1841-1916) IIenhv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Francis M, Hughes, Mu, '31 President, 1112 Indiana Bldg,, Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Roberi \V. Cillcy, Gamma Mu, '30 Vice-President Walnut Park Bldg,, Portland 11, Ore,
John W. Xichols, Delta Alpha. '36 Secretary of .\lumni 1313 Liberty Bank Bldg,. Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
How.ird D. Mills, Zeta, '18 Treasurer 523 W, Si.'rth St., Los .Angeles, Calif.
\V, Edgar We.'it, Mu, '23 Secretary 475 Springs Dr., Columbus 14, Ohio
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship , Peach Ridge Rd,, R, D. Xo. 3. Athens, Ohio
Biirr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 President Southem Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvd., .^Jesandria, Va.
George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda. '33 President Westem Division 10 S. Brentwood HIvd., Rm. 201,

St, Louis 5, Mo,
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 President Northem Di\T5iun Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg,,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
N. Robert Wilson, Beta Omega, '27 President Eastem Division 126 S. Elmwood .\ve., Buffalo. N. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents

William B. Spann, Jr,, Beta Epsilon, "32 Southem Division 1220 Citizens and Southern X'ation.il
Bank Bldg., .\danta, Ga,

Ph^ires A, Frantz, Beta Xi. ',50 Southem Division 2621 Callioim St,, Xew Orleans 18, La.
Leon H, Ellis, Beta Pi, '14, Gamma Mu, '16,

Beta Rho, '14 Southem Division Box 4814, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.
O. WiUaid Frieberg, Delta Gamma, '22 Westem Division. . . .Assist.int \'iee President, American Trust Co.,

464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.
Keniiedi C. Penfold. Beta Kappa, '37 Western Division Gene\a Park, Boulder. Colo.
Edwin L. Heminger. Mu, '48 Xorthem Division R. R. 2, Kindl.iy. Ohio
Gdrdon L, Jones. Beta Tau. '41 Xorthem Division 417 X. West A\ e.. Elmhnrsi:- III.
Donald A. Ivins. Jr.. Beta Gamma, '46 Xorthem Division 2740 Hampton Parkway. Evanston. Illinois
Chalmers .A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35 Eastem Division Haven St,, Dover, Nfass,
William P, Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 Eastem Division 1300 Folkstone Dt,. Mt. Lebanon. Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Xu, '25 Eastem Division 156 Royeroft Blvd., Snyder, X, Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta. '04. Chairman 85 John St.. Xew York, N. Y.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Signia, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa,
G, Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 33 West 42nd St,. Xew York 36, N, Y,

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive \* ice-President
Edu'IN H, Hlches. III. Beta Beta, '43. Editor

J.A.CK A. McCle.vny. Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Wallace W. T.\i-loh, Jh.. Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapohs 8. Indiana
(Telephone: WAInut 4-0490)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

Akhon�Louis P. Carabelli, .V, 640 N.
Main St. .Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club.

Albany� (See Capital District)
Appleton� ( See Fox River Valley)
Ashtabula Counts' (Ohio)�Peter A.
Manyo, Ai!. 6410 Austinburg Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes.

Athens (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller. B,
117 Franklin Ave. Dinner meetings are

held the second Thursday of each
month at 6:00 P. M, at the Hotel Berry,

Atlanta�John %\'. Pattillo, BE, 701
Martina Dr., N.E, Evening meetings
are held the last Thursday of eadi
month at 7;30 in members' homes.

Augusta (Geobcia)�Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*. 2403 Mohican Rd.

Aus-riN (Texas)�Robert M. Penick, Tl,
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tex,

Baltimohe�G. Russel! Page, AE, 1107
Argonne Dr., Northwood.

Battle Creek�George W. Kay, Jr., E,
106 Foster. Luncheons are held the
second Friday of each month at noon
at the Williams House,

Beiaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
Tl, 307 24th, Nederland, Tex,

Blue Mountain (Washington )�John
T. Monahan, PF, 131 Brown St., Mil
ton, Oregon.

Boise Valley�George L. WiUiams, AM,
7628 Waveriy Dr., Boise, Idaho.
Luncheon meeting the last Wednesday
of the month at noon at the Golden
Dragon.

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 North Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p. M. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

Birt-f-ALO�John R. Pfleeger, A, 4 N. El-
licott St., Williamsrille, N, Y, Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 P. m. at
the University Glub, 546 Delaware
Ave,

Bun.EB (Pennsylvania)�H. George Al
len, T, 623 N, McKena St. Meetings in
the Armco Room, Niton Hotel.

Capital District�Meetings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Casper (Wyoming)�Darreli Booth, AP,
201 N. Sun Dr. Dinner meetings held
second Thursday of each month at
6:30 p. M. in Elbow Room of Henning
Hotel.

Charleston�John K. Edmonson, A,
3507-C Staunton Ave.

Chicaco�Jerome W. Pinderski, nn, 740
Irving Park Rd. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 P. M. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, PT, Hox
9, Meadville, Pa.

Cincinnatt�Myron G. Johnson, 2223
Raebum Dr. Luncheon every Tuesday

at 12:30 p. m, at the Cincinnati Club,
8th and Race Sts,

Ci.ARKsnuRG�L. Esker Neal. PA, 300
Prunty Bldg. Luncheon the second
Thursday of each month at 12:15 noon

at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
CuEVELANii�Alfreii P. Sh.riff, III, P.

16817 Fcmway, Shaker Hgts,. Ohio,
\V'eck!y limdieon meetings are held at
nonn on Thursday at Clark's Restau
rant, 14th and Euclid.

COLUI.1BUS (Ohio)�O. Allan Gulker, B'l>,
2397 Edgevale Rd. Luncheons every
Friday noon at the University Club.

Dallas�Cruger S. Ragland. I'l, 2425
Live Oak at Central Exprcssvi-ay. Meet
ings quarterly as announced,

Dayto.s (Oino)�Frank E. Wilson, B*,
6 N. Main St. Luncheon meeting at
noon the first Friday of each month
at the Riltmore Hotel.

Denver�Frank K, Southworth, AE,
1245 Leyden St, Get-together first Sun
day each month at Cherry Hills Coun
try Club, 4 to 6,

Des Moines�Gerald A, Brovra, K, 832
41st St, Luncheons Second Monday of
each month at the Des Moines Club,

DETROrr�Frank D, Dougherty, K, 1851
Country Club Dr,, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich,

Evansville�Benjamin J, Lurie, BB, 2122
E, Chandler Ave,

Fazh-mont�Howard C, Boggess, FA,
222 Locust Ave.

Findlay (Omo)�Edvi'in L. Heminger,
M, R. R, 3, Irregular meetings at dif
ferent locations.

Fobt Lauderdale�Phil H. Fairchild,
AZ, 299 N. Federal Highway. Regular
meetings will be held the first Wednes
day of each month at Brown's Res
taurant at 1:00.

Fort Worth�Carroll W. Collins, PI,
2533 Willing Ave. Monthly meetings
are held in the evening.

Fox RivEH Valley (Wisconsin)�Robert
H. Shreve, AN', Ft. Addnson Jligh
School, Ft. Atkinson, Wise.

Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler, HI,
BK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�John J. Robertson, PI, 7210
Ratan, Meetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club,

Indianapohs�Richard H, Englehart, BA,
Equitable Life Assurance Co., 15th
Floor, Consohdated Bldg,

Jackson (Mississippi)�Clarence E, An
derson, All, n, 830 N, West St, Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

jACKsoNviLLE^ohn H. Philhps, AZ,
3020 Lake Shore Blvd. Luncheon
meetings are held each Friday noon at
the George Washington Hotel.

Kansas City�Donald B, Steele, 1701
Bryant Bldg. Luncheon every Thurs
day at 12:15 p, m, at the University
Club,

Knoxville�Robert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
Burwell Ave., N. E. Meetings first
Thursday of every month at High
land's Grill at 7:00 p. m.

La Jolla ( CALrFOPNiA )�Francis F.

Patton, TA, Box 935. Meetings first
Tuesday of each monlh,

La.vsinc�Maynard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kipling.

Lexington-Kenneth Rush, AE, Ver
sailles, Ky. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 p. M.

Lincoln�Jerome ]. Dosek. BT, 3344
Curtis Dr. Meeting second Wednesday
of each month.

Long Beach�Thomas E. CoUins, Jr.,
I'P, 6112 Freckles Rd� Lakewood^
Calif. Luncheon meetings second Tues
day of each month. University Club,
1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner meet
ings, please conlart secretary.

Los Anceles�Douglas S. McDonald,
AI], 630 \V. Sixth St. Luncheon meet
ings on the third Thursday of each
month at noon at the Los Angeles
University Club.

Louisville�Roger M. Scott, AB, 2013
Bashford Manor Lane. Meetings are

held on the second Wednesday of
every month at 7:00 p. m. at Bauer's
Restaurant, 3612 Brown.^boro Rd.

Madison (Wisconsin)�John B. Seeord,
BP, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.

Meadville� ( See Choctaw.)
Memphis�James N. Causey, AA, 1266
Faxon, Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Menasha� {See Fox River Valley,)
Mi-iMl�Marion C, McCunc, AZ, 3440
Poineiana, Monthly meeting at the
University Club.

Milwaukee�Phihp K. Dressier, BP,
3548 N. Downer Ave. Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House.

.MrNNEAPOLis� ( See Minnesota. )
Minnesota-Thomas F. Allen, BH, 3908
W. 54lh St., Minneapolis. Luncheons
are held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered \\'agon in
Minneapolis.

Montgomery�Thomas D. Terry, AH,
926 High Pomt Rd, Meetings are held
the second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p. M. at the Town Hou.sc Res
taurant.

National Capital (\Vashincton. D. G.)
�Robert E. Newby, Pll, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bediesda, Md. Monthly Inncb-
eons. For time and place, contact
Camma Eta Chapter.

Neenah� (Sec Fox River Valley, }
New Orleans�Roland A, Bahan, Jr,,
BX. Meetings are held the third Tues
day of each month at the Sl Cliarles
Hotel.

New York�George W, Whitney, T,
(Phone DI 4-5888). Uptown: lunch
eon second Thursday of each month
at the Stevens-Syracuse & Penn Club,
106 W. 56di SL, at 12:30 r. m.

Downtown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month, Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Liberty St., fourth floor
after 1:00 f. m.

Northern Kentucky�George B. Houh-
.ston, Jr., 4>. AE, 831 N. Ft. Thomas
Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky. Meetings are



held the second Mondaj' evening of
each month.

Oaki.-axd�John V, McElheney, BI!, 11
Columbia Circle, Berkeley, Calif.

OKL-AHONLi City�Paul D. Erwin. AA,
2108 Erin PI, Meetings are held the
fourth Tuesda>' of each month at 6:30
p. >L at Be\erh's Dnve-In on North
Lincoln.

Q>u.H.\�William B, Webster. BT, 1340
Cit>' Xatl. Bank Bldg. Limcheons on

call at Elks Cluh at noon.
Phil.adelphla�Irving A. Miller, Jr., V.,
2550 W, Chester Pike. Broomall, Pa.
Luncheons held fourth TucsJay of
c\er> month except Jul>'. .\ugust. and
December, at The Quaker Lady Res-
tiirant. 16th and Locust Streets.

PrTTSBmc.H�William F. Swanson. Jr..
PI, 1732 Ohicr Bldg. Luncheon ever>'
Tuesd.iy at 12:00 noon on the 11th
fioor of Kaufmann's Department Store.
Comer of Fifth and Smithfield,

PoHTLA-,Ti (M.AiNE^�L. Rlchaid Moore,
PS. 131 Francis St. Luncheons are

held the second Monday of each month
at 12:15 p. m. at the Columbia Hotel,

PoRTL.AND {Oregon^�Roger G. TUbiuv,
AD, TT. 5645 S. W. Idaho St. Weekly
luncheon held on Monday at Brofler
Restaurant,

Rochester�J, Se�'ard Smith. BO, c/o
University Club.

St. Joseph (Missouri^�Garth Landis.
PK. 1114 Corby Bldg.

St. Lons�Lansing R. Felker. r.\, 5635
^\'atermaIl. M'eckly luncheon ever;"
Monday noon in the \'ersaille.^ Room.

.Al.4b.a%li�Delta Eta (Southern)�721
10th -Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K, Colev, AH, 2715 East
9th St.

Albion�Ei^ilos ( Northern l^.ybion.
Mich, .\d\-i5er: .\ngelo A, Valato, E,
412 Burr Oak.

.Allegheny�.^lpila (Eastern)�Mead-
\-iHe. Fa. Adviser: WiUiam F. Reichert,
A. R, R. 2.

.�\iL"BLT(.v�Epsh.on Alpil* (Southern'�
102 \. Gav St.. Auburn. .\la. Adviser;
LCDR C-Irl L. Peth. PA. NROTC
Unit, c o -\PI.

B.\SER�G.iMM.A Thet.a (Westerul^
Baldwin Citv. Kan. Adviser: Frank C,
Leitnaker. re, P. O, Rox 241.

BottT.ixG Ghee.s�Delta T.*l- ( North
em)�Bowling Green, Ohio. Ad^'iser:
Frederick \V. Hibbert. Jt, 3141
HeathcrdovTis Bhd,. Toledo, Ohio.

Brown�Bl-ta Chi (Eastern*�Bos 1160.
Browti Universib-, Pro\idence. R. I,
.Adviser: John W, Lvons, BX, 349
.\ngell St,

Rl-tler�Beta Zeta (Northeml�940 \\',
42nd St,. Indianapohs S. Ind. Adviser:
Bruce W. Christie, BZ. 6645 Broadway.

CALIFOR.NIA�Bet.\ Omega (Westcm 1�

2425 Hillside Ave., Berkelev, Calif.
Ads-iser; H. Stuart Manners. HV.. 2282
Union St.. Apt. 205.

Car-vegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern*
�5020 Morewood PI., Pittsburgh 13.

Hotel Mark Twain. Eighth and Fine.
St. P.iuL� ^See Minnesota.'
St. PetersHLTic�Jolm S. Francis. 111.

AZ. P. O. Box 1645. Meetings first
Wednesday of each month at Tofen-
netti's, comer of First Ave, and Sec
ond St.. N., in the "New York Room"
at 12:00 noon.

S.'.N .\nton-io�R. Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Mondav of each month at 7:30 P. M.

S.*N Diego�Stuart N, Lake. BO, 3916
Portola PI, Luncheon meetings are held
the first Monday of each month at the
San Dieao Club.

S.i_N Fiunclsco�II. J. Jepsen, BP. TA.
MiUs fiuilding.

S.*VTA R,\RB.4HA�Evert F, .\mold, TM.
Granada Bldg, Dinner meetings are

held the first Monday of each montli
at 6:30 p, M, at Mrs, Kerrj's Dining
Room.

ScaiEX'scr.iDV� (See Capital District.!
Seattle-Robert D. Morrow. l~ir. 4244
92nd, N. E.. Belle\-ue. Wash, Lunch
eon meetings are held cver>' second
Tuesday at the Ohinpic GriUe, Olym
pic Hotel.

Slot's City�Richard S. Rhinehart. AP.
404 To> Bank Bide. Meetings are held
the last day of each month at the Jack
son Hotel.

SioL-x F.\lls�Jack W. Hamflton. 2109
S. Main.

SotrrHE.iST Kansas�.Alfred C. Runvan,
PB. 113 W. 4th St., Pittsburg, Kan.

Sx.iRK Cot-NTY (Ohio!�Dan M. Belden,

Pa. .\cHng .\d(-iscr: Barrv \L Rowles.
AR, 5900 Babcock BKd.

'

Clvcinnati�G,^MM.\ .\i ( Northern!�
a3oO Jefferson Ave.. Cincinnati 20,
Ohio, .�\d\-i5er: ^^�i^iam .\, Rengering.
II. rr. 3040 Madison Rd.

COLOR.IDO�Bet.\ Kapp.i (Western!�
1505 University Ave.. Boulder. Colo.
Adiiser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton. EK.
2740 7th St.

Cornell�Bet.v Omicron (Eastern^�
110 Edgemoor Lane. Ithaca. N. Y. Ad-
\iscr: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Sa\-ings
Bank Bldg,

Dabtmolth�GA>fM.i GA^r^t,^ (Eastern!
�Hanover, N, H, .\d^^ser: Irving F,
Smith, IT. Dartmouth CoUege.

DEL.iw.iHE�Delt.i L'psilon (Eastern!
�15S S. College, .Newark, Del. Ad
viser: Robert W. Johnson. AT. 121
WarM-ick Dr., Windsor Hills, Wflming-
ton, Del.

DePavw�Beta Beta (Northeral�
Greencasde, Ind. -Ad\Tser: Edwin H.

Hughes. IIL BB. 4750 Washington
Blvd.. Indianapolis 5, lud.

Dt-SE-Delta Kapfa (Southern!�P. O.
Rox 4671, Duke Station. Durham,
N. C. Advisei; Leon H. EUis, Bll. PM,
BP, Box 4814. Duke Station.

Emorv�Bet.\ Epsilon (Southern)^
P. O. Box 546. Emorv' University, Ga.
Adi-iser: Oscar S, .\dams, BE, Emon'
University. P. O. Bos 1091.

Florid.i�Delta Zet.* (Southern!�

A, 151 21st St., N. W., Canton, Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. m.

Syr-acuse�John A. Letherland. 220
WeUington Rd� DeWitt, N. Y. Meet
ings are held at 6:00 P. m. the first
Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house, 115 College PI.

TAcoiLi-Eugene Riggs, Pit. S505 96th
S. W. Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of every odd-mimbered
month.

Tamp.*�Meetings are held monthly on

notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel,
Toledo�Frederick W. Hibbert. M, 3)41

Heatherdo�-ns Bh'd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House. 216 Superior St,

T0PEK.4�Frank F, Hogueland. PS. State
House, Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel,

Toronto�A. Phelps Bell. Art. 6 Ter-

rington Ct.- Don Mills, OnL. Can.
Tboy� (See Capital District.)
Tl"lsa�John .\. Haney, AA, Box 666,
Ada. Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesdav of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wab.ysh V.iLLEY" (W, Lafayette. Ind.!
�Donald H. Springgate. Jr.. B*. BA,
R. R. 4. Fowler. Ind.

W.ASHiNCTON, D. C.� (See National Cap
ita!.!

WlCHTTA�Robert B. Feldner, P-K. Lunch
eon meetings are held at noon on the
last \\ediiesday of each month in the
.\emnautical Room in the Hotel I,assen.

1926 U'. Universitv A'.e.. Gaines^-iUc,
Fla.. Ad\iser: Bfll A. Fleming. AZ,
Office of Alumni Affairs, University of
Florida,

Flobid.i State�Delta Phi (Southem)
�Box 307S. Florida State University,
Tall.^assee. Fla. Ad\"iser: Robert M.
Sedore. A*. 1062 HoUand Dr.

George W.*shington�Gamma Eta
[Southem !�1915 G St., N, W., Wash
ington 6, D. C. Acting .\d\T5er: John
S. Toomey. PH. 707 20di Sl, N. W,

Georgla�Betia Delt.a (Southern!�545
S, Milledge Ave., .\thens. Ga. .\d\iser:
Coimie Fred Branch, BA, Branch Ins,
Agency, 2109 West Broad,

Georgl\ Tegh�G-^Miw Psi (Southem!
�227 4th St., N, W� Adanta, Ga, Ad-
liscr: R. Darid Mayo. AH. 3S64 N.
Keystone Dr.. Decatur. Ga.

Hn T sd-ale�Kappa [Northern!�207
Hfllsd[de St.- HiUsdale, Mich, .\dviser:
.^bert W, Dimmers, K, 10 Budlong St,

Id.aho�Delta Ml- (Western!-Moscow,
Idaho. Ad\iscr: Leonard H. Biden-
bcrg. AM, 1112 S. Logan.

iLLrsois-Beta Upsn_ON (Northem!�
302 E. John St., Champaign, HI. Ad
viser: Phihp G, Dierstein, BT. 309 S.
Draper .\venue.

Illinois Tech�G.\m>u Beta (North
ern!�3240 s. Michigan ,\ve� Chi
cago. lU. Adxiser: Donald J. Fox. FB,
4902 W, .\dams St,

LvDUN.\�Beta .\lph.a (Northern!-
Rloomington. Ind. .^d\Tser; Leon H.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
University,

loivA^>MicnoN (Northern)�724 N,
Dubuque St., Iowa City, la. Acting
Adviser; E, B, Raymond, 0, 416
Grant St.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Western)�
2121 Sunset Dr,, Ames. Ia, Acting Ad
viser: A, N, Schanche. AP, 810 Ash,

Kansas�Gamma Tau (Western)�1111
W. 1 1th St., LawTcnce, Kan. Adviser:
Thomas A. Hedrick, 1133 Emery Rd,

Kansas State�Gamma Chi (Western)
�1001 N, Sunset Ave,, Manhattan.
Kan, Adviser: Ward A. KeUer, PX, 716
Harris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omega (Northern)-223
E, Main St., Kent, Ohio, Adviser: Roh
ert T, Buckley. A!!, 737 Mae St,,
Route 5.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Southern)
�1410 Audubon Rd., Lexington, Ky,
Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AK,
R. R, 4.

Kenyon�Chi (Northern)�Leonard Hall,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser; Daniel T.
Finkbeiner, II, P, Dept. of Mathemat
ics, Kenyon College.

Lafayette�Nu (Eastern!�Easton, Pa.
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr., N, In-
gersol!-Rand Co., Phillipsburg, N. J.

Lawrence� I^elta Nu (.Nordiern)�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser:
W. R. Wflsou, AN, 126 N. Durkee St,

Lehich�Beta Lambda (Eastern)�Le
high University, Bethlehem, Pa. Ad
viser: James V. Eppes, Bt, ISO, Asso
ciate Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering, Lehigh University.

M.AiN'K�G-^mm.a Nu (Eastern)�Univer
sity of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser;
John F. Grant. PN, The MerriU Trust

Co., Bangor, Me.
MARYLA^^>�Delta Sigma (Southern)�

3 Fratcmity Row, College Park, Md.
Acting Adviser: Robert E. Newby, PH,
7515 Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md,

M,I,T,�Beta Nu ( Eastern )^16 Bea
con St., Boston, Mass. Adviser: W. Ger
ald Austen, BK, Mass, Gen. Hosp.,
Fruit St.

MiA.\u�Gamma Upsilon ( Northem )�
Oxford, Ohio. Adviser; Glen G. Yan

kee, BT, 412 Pamela Ave.
Michigan�Delta (Northern)�1928

Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. Act

ing Adviser; James B. MitcheU, A,
710 North Vernon, Dearborn, Mich.

Michigan St.ate�Iota (Northem)�139

Bafley St., Ea.st Lansing, Mich. Ad
viser; Berley Winton, AK, 171 Orchard
St,

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northem)�
iff? University Ave,, S. E., Minneap
ohs 14, Minn, Acting Adviser: John
G. Harker, BII, 4908 Queen Ave., S,

Missoi;ai�Gamma Kappa (Westem )��

1000 Maryland Ave,, Columbia, Mo.
Acting Adviser; Wilham A. Hunt, PK,
505 High St.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Westem )�715
N. 16di Sl, Lincoln, Neb. Adviser;
Wflham H. Cartmell, BT, 34U Van
Dorn St.

NoR-nr Dakota�Delta Xi (Western)
�2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett,
Ai, 1714 Fourth Ave., N.

Northwestern�Beta Pi (.Northern)�
Evanston, lU. Adviser; William G, Fox,
HI), 730 Forest Ave,, Wihnette, III,

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President
St� Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Dr. Fred
eriek D. Kershner, Jr., liZ, Peach
Ridge Rd.. R. D. No. 3.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Northern)�67
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser:
O. Allan Gulker, B*, Room 905,
8 E. Long St,

Ohio Wesleyan�Mo (Northem)� 163
N. Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Robert E. Miiboume, M, 2606
Stanbcry Dr., Columbus, ohio.

Oki.ahoma�Delta Alpha (Westem)�
Norman. Okla, Adviser: Runn D. Hale,
A,\, 1228 Caddell Lane.

Oklahoma A. & M.�Delta Cm (West
ern)�1306 College, Stillwater. Okla.
Adviser: nijn:ilil J, Holt, AA, AX, 1515
N, W, 4I.'.I St,. Okia}iomii City, Okla,

Oregon�Gamma Rho ( Westem )^1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser; Charles F. Larson. Jr� PP,
261 E. 12th St,

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (West
ern )^Corvallis, Ore, Adviser; Fred C.
Zwahlen, Jr,, AA, Department of Jour
nalism, Oregon State CoUege.

pENNsVLVANrA�Omega ( Eastcm )�3533
Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa, Acting
Adviser: Charles J, Shaffer, �!, 4715
N. Second St.

Penn State�Tau ( Eastern )^Univer
sity Park, Pa. Adviser: Elburt F. Os-
born, BB, 236 East Ir\in Ave.

Pittsburgh�Gamsu Sigma (Eastem)�
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Acting Adviser: Alexander J. Schreib,
Jr., TZ, 156 Race St.

Puiujira;�Gamma Lambda (Northem)�
West Lafayette, Ind. Adviser: Rohert
|. Tam, y.\, 702 Evergreen,

Rensselaeb�Upsilon (E astern )^132
Oakwood Ave., Troy, N, Y. Acting Ad
viser: Ernest L. Warncke, T W. P.
Herbert & Co., 450 Fulton St,

San'ta Barbara�Delta Psi (Western)
�1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif,
Adviser: Paul A, Jones, A*, Santa
Barbara College.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern)�
University of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn. Adviser: Eev. George B. Myers,
n, R�, Department of Theology, Univ.
of the South,

Sooth Dakota�Delta Gamma (West-
em)�114 N. Pine St� Vermfllion,
S, D, Adviser: Thomas E. Poe, Jr., P,
302 Canby St.

Stanforh�Beta Rho (Westem)�Stan
ford University, Calif, Adviser: Ken
neth H. Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona St,,
Palo Alto, Calif.

Stevens�Rho (Eastem)�Castle Point,
Hoboken, N, J, Adviser; Edwin B,
Fendel, P, SO Renshaw Ave,, East
Orange, N, J.

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron (Eastern)
�115 College Pl� Syracuse, N. Y, Ad
viser: Frederick L, Stone, I'O, James-
vifle, N, Y,

Tennessee�-Delta Delta (Southem)�
1501 Laurel Ave,, Knoxvflle 16, Tenn,
Acting Adviser; Arthur J, Fisher, Jr,,
AA, 105 Vista Rd,. Oak Ridge, Tenn,

Texas-Gamma Iota (Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd.. Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser: W. Robert Bright, PI, 615 Colo
rado,

Texas CHBis-nAN�Epsilon Beta ( VVest-
em)�P. O. Box .326, Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas. Ad
viser: Dr. Wilham O. Hulsey, PI, 610
Trans -American Life Bldg.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastem)�91
St. George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Edward J. Langan, AB, 2

Fallingbrook Woods.
Tufts�Beta Mu ( Eastem )�98 Profes

sors Row. Tufts College 57, Mass. Ad
viser: Joe! W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southem)�496 Au
dubon St., New Orleans, La. Acting
Adviser: Phares A. Franti. Ri, 2621
Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A,-Delta Iota (Westem)�649

Gayley Ave,, Los Angeles 24, Calif,
Adviser: Charles .M. Hart, Al, 441 S.
Beverly Dr., Beverly HUls, Cahf.

U,S,C,�Delta Pi (Westem)�919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Cahf. Act
ing Adviser: George C. MitcheU, AD,
Suite 835, Rowan Bldg., 458 S. Spring
St.

Wabash-Beta Psi (Northem)�506 W,
Wabash Ave., CtavrfordsviUe, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W. Main St.

Washincton�Camima Mu (VVestem)�
4524 19th Ave., N. E� Seattle 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E. Sfll, PM. 5554 E,
55di St.

Washington State�Epsilon Gamma
(Westem )�1607 Maple St., PuUman,
Wash. Adviser: David DeCamp, K,
Deparbnent of English, Washington
State College.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastem)-150 E.
Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Ad\'iser:
Robert N. Craft, V, 2351 Lambeth
Dr., Upper St. Clau: Twp., Bridge-
viUe, Pa.

W. & L.�Phi ( Southem )�Lexington,
Va. Adviser: James D. Farrar, *. As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L.
University.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�
315 High St., Middletown, Conn. Ad
viser: WiUiam F. Bauer, Jr., PZ, 28
Wall Sl,

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Rd., Cleveland 6,
Oliio. Adviser: Nonnan J, Huddle, Z,
c/o Robert A. Little, Architect, 1303
Prospect Ave.

Westminster�Delta Omicron (West
ern )�Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser:
Harold F. James, AO, 1810 S, Westem,
Mexico, Mo.

West VmcrNiA�Gamma Delta (East
ern)�660 N. High St., Morgantown,
W. Va, Acting Adviser; Dean Clyde
L, Colson, BE, The CoUege of Law,
West Virginia University,

WiHTMAN�Delta Rho (Westem)�716
Boyer Ave,, WaUa WaUa, Wash. Ad
viser: Paul R, Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.

VVlscONSiN�Beta Gamma (Northern)�
16 Mendota C(,, Madison, Wis. Ad
viser: Rohert J, Nickles, Jr,, BP, 1654
Sherman Ave,
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Undergraduate Chapter Rush Chairmen
Here they are�thi' men whose hard work produces tomorrow's Delts, Let's
help them, Delt alumni, hy .sending them your reeommcndations for membership.

Alabama�Man Pope, Ros 878, University, Ala.
Aliuon�Jolm F. Eman. 2511 Westborn Dr., N. E., Grand

Rapids fi, Mieh.
.'U.LECHKNv�Donald Triisk, 14 Orchard PI., Hinsdale, Mieh.
AuiKfiiN�WaUer M. Jackson, 1033 Sherman St,. S, E,, De

catur, Ala.
Bakeh�Mike O'Bymc, 6920 Brooklyn, Kansas City, Mn.
BowLivi; Cheen�Nomian Headrick, 31B)i St. Joseph St.,

Rapid City, S. D,
Brown�Riehard F. Carolan, 5 Wellington Ter., Brookline,

Mass.
Butler�David McCormick, 5237 E, 16th St,, Indianapolis,

Ind.
CALIFORNIA�John C. Wilson, 1640 University Hr., San Jose.

Calif.
Cahnegie Tech�Donald E, Zakman, R. D. 6, Box 22,

Greensburg, Pa.
CiNciMNATI�Rohert II. Davis, 3194 Portsmouth, Cincinnati,

Ohio,
CoLORAiio�Phil Shockman, L50j University, Boulder, Colo,
Cornell�Roy Albert Behling, Jr., Beacon Hall Dr,, Coroap-

ohs, Pa,
DahtmOltti�Thoma.s V. Jeessel, 1716 Aubiirndale, Chatta

nooga. Tenn,
Delaware�Fred E, Moore, 2310 Jefferson St,, Wilmington,

Del.
DePauw�David DeVos, 31 Holly Dr., Webster Groves 19,

Mo,
Dl-ke�John H. Amsler, 20 38th St., Sioiis City, Iowa.
Emory�Fred Huff, Box 546, Emory Univ., Ga.
Flokida�Gavin O'Brien, 1926 W. University Ave., Gaines

ville, Fla.
Florida St.ate�Joseph Moore, 1036 S. Conrad Ave., Sara

sota, Fla.
Georgk WAsMn^GTON-Grant S. Shotwell, 1915 G St� N, W,.

Washington, D, G.
Geohcia�Rayford H. Stinson, P, O, Box 504. Dublin, Ga.
Gt^RCiA Tkch�Robert H. McP>c>nough, 227 4th .St� N, W.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Hillsdale�Earl L. Duryea, Strawberry Hill, Hillsdale, Mich,
Idaho�John Rosholt, 3l2 5th Ave., l.cwiston, idaho,
Illinois�Lloyd D, Gadau, 7849 N, '["ripp Ave., Skokie, 111,
Illinois Ti-:f:H�George S, Kush, 3104 W. (i4th St,, Chicago

29, III,
iNnrANA�Jack Washburn, Cohmihia City, Ind.
Iowa�JanifiS E, Kanealy, 1604 Willis .\ve.. Perry, Iowa.
Iowa State�.Jerry Mundt, Everly, Iowa.
Kansas�Howard Eilfeldt, 7301 Belindcr Rd,, Kansas City 13,

Mo,
Kansas State�Mike Dole, 321 N, Norton, Norton, Kan,
Kent�Donald J, Mehok, 138 Avondale Dr,. Akron, Ohio.
Kentuctky�Bailey Binford, 1410 Audubon, Lexington, Ky.
Kenyon�Roger C. Smith, 14 Henshaw Ave., Springfield,

N, J,
Lafayki-te�Thomas S. Grant, Cedar Crest Dr., Penns Grove,

N. J.
Lawre.mcBlames L. Fetterly, 1614 E. Kane Pl� Milwaukee,

Wis,
Lehigh�Rohert M, Freeman, 960 Park Ave,. New York 28,

N. Y,
Maink�Ricliard Marston, ,50 Davis Ave,, Auhum, Maine,
Mahvland�Owens B, Gomell, Jr,, 5606 Queens Chapel Rd.,

.\pl. 2. Hvalls\ille, Md.
.M.I.T.�Jobn P. McCarty, 6116 Denny Ave,, No, Hollywood,

C^llf-
Miami�Gordon J. Pade, 184,34 Fitzpatrick Court, Detroit,

Mich,
.MlcmoAN�Hugh A, Johnson, P, O, Box 128, Fremont, Mich,
Michigan State�David L, Ball, 424 Church St., Fergu

son 21, Mo,
Minnesota�Terry Dieterle, 213 N, Lake, Aurora, III.

MisMiuni�Tom Taylor, 918 S. Fillmore, Kirkwood 22, Mo.
NeiihA.IKA�.Robert Harry, 521 Iowa Ave,, York, Neb.
North Dakota�Feli^ Vondracek, 717 Beeves Dr., Grand

Forks, N, D,
Northwestern�Clinton D, Tompkins, Delta Tau Delta,

Evanston, III.
Ohio�Bob Forloine, 729 W, 58th, Ashtabula, Ohio,
Ohio St ate�John G, Penee, 3347 Greendale Dr,, Ft, Wayne,

Ind,
Ohio Wesj.evan�Richard W, Hottel, 6419 Lybrook Dr.,

Bethesda, Md.
Oklahoma�Wilbur G. Bradley, 630 Elm St., Norman, Okla.
Oklahoma A. & M.�Frank E. Ross, Box 338, Pawhuska,

Okla,
Oregon-Thomas W, Hemphill, 890 Willow Ave., Eugene,

Ore.
Okeoon SiATE-Peter Yazzohno, 3544ii S, E, Wake Ave,,

Milwaiikic, Ore.
Pennsylvania�Charlton H, Carpenter, Rt. 3, Bos 132, Sa-

lona Village, McLean, Va.
Penn St.ate�George W, Mabey, T.'j Tulane Bd� Kenmore,

N, V,
PiTTSHL-RGH�Edward C, Ifft, Jr., 341 W. Penn PI.. Pitts

burgh 24, Pa,
PuHuuE�Gerald J, Churchill, 2929 N, Parkside Ave,, Chi

cago 34, 111.
Rensselaer�Russell G, Slaybaek, Genesee Trail, Harrison,

N, Y,
Santa Barhara�James M, Hcslep, 1300 Cabrillo Blvd.,

Santa Barbara, Calif,
Sewanee�Waiter A. Ceorge, Jr., 2804 Natchez Trace, Nash

ville, Tenn.
South Dakota�Robert E. Nason, 101 S. Menlo, Sioux Falls.

S. D,
Stanford�Doug Dick, 4845 Geranium PI., Oakland 19,

Calif.
Stevens�Marshall H. Lipton, 3528 77th St., Jackson Heights,

L. I., N. Y,
Sybacuse�Craig McArt, 3382 Kenmore Rd., Shaker Heights,

Ohio-
Tennessee�Thomas A, Rhen, 1501 Laurel Ave,, BCnos, Tenn,
Texas�Biehard Keeton, 2801 San Jaeinto, Austin, Tesas,
Texas Gheistian-MyrI L, Moore, Box 326, T,C,U., Ft,

Wortli, Tc:xas,
Toronto�Richard J, Mair, 242276 F/C, RCAF Station

Trenton, Trenton, Ont,
TuFTS�John Banas, Jr� 392 Parker St., Springfield, Mass,
Tulane�James K, Larose, 2113 Audubon St., New Orleans,

La,
U,G,L.A,�H. Herbert Sproul, Jr., 649 Gayley Ave., Los An

geles 24. Calif.
U.S.C�Herbert K. Kostlan, 2870 Thorndike Rd., Pasadena,

Calif-
Wabash�John Stik-s, 5015 Rockville Rd., Indianapolis, Ind.
Washington�N'athan R. Thomas, 4.524 19tli N. E,, Seattle 5,

Wash,
Wash INC ION State�Roger R, Richert, 150214 Taylor Ave,,

Seattle, Wash,
W, & J.�Donald J. Quinn, 620 Ross Park Blvd., Steubcn-

ville, Ohio.
W. tk L.�Henry F, LeBrun, Lutherville, Mil,
Wesi EYAN�Kenneth Tumniel, 73 Oakuood Ave,, Upper

Montcl.iir, N, J,
Western Reskrve�Kenneth Webster, 373 Wayne Ave

Akron 19. Ohio.
West.\iinster�Charles J, Edwards, 80 Academy Rd� Bala-

Cynwyd, Pa.
West Vihginia�'I'homas L, Lantz, 175 Elhott St,, Clarks

burg, W, Va.
Whitman�Ralph D, Leisle, Box 353, Ritzvilie, Wash.
Wisconsin�Kenneth Conger, 609 Tree Gt� Kohler, Wis.
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